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FINAL LANDING FOR OLD TOWER—After 11 years of vacant vigilance at Tulsa 
International Airport, the old control tower became a victim of the demolishing ex
perts.

IN  M ID L A N D

HEW Hearing 
Set Tuesday

Big Spring school officials and their attorney 
go to Midland at 10 a.m. Tuesday for the official 
hearing by the Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare in connection with alleged violations 
of the desegregation rules set up by the depart
ment.

Big Spring was one of six Texas schools included 
in aUegations last spring that they failed to “ HEW 
the line.”

Accusations originally centered around the 
l^keview School. Later the department added 
Bauer and Runnels to the list as violating the 
rules.

In pre-trial hearings, they withdrew alleged 
violations by Runnels, admitting that they were 
well within the rules set up by the department.

Going to the hearing tomorrow from the schools 
will be Supt. Sam Anderson, Don Crockett, 
assistant superintendent of b u s in g ; Roy Watkins, 
president of the board, and Steve Morgan, {Mincipal 
of Lakeview Elementary, and Harlan Huibregtse, 
principal of Bauer.

Guil Jones, sdiool attorney will represent the 
interests of the school.

^Bad Bomber 
Punished

AGANA, Guam (AP) — An Air Force officer 
who was found principally responsible for the 
accidental bombing of a Cambodian village has 
been suspended from duty, reprimanded and or
dered to forfeit $700 pay, the Air Force announced 
today.

Another officer was reprimanded and 
suspended, and two were given letters of ad
monishment -said a spokesman for the 8th Air Force 
Base.

An admonishment is the lightest form of punish
ment possible in the Air Force, and a reprimand is 
the next lightest, according to the Pacific Air Force 
Command in Honolulu.

The officer, Capt. Prince A. Brumfield, was 
the radar-navigator aboard the B52 bomber which 
dropped its bombs on the village of Neak Luong 
Aug. 6, killing 137 Cambodians.

A Pentagon repwl Friday said the radar- 
navigator had failed to flip a critical offset switch, 
causing the bomb load to miss its intended target.

41 On Plane 
Perish?

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) — A Colombian 
airliner carrying 41 persons crashed into a foggy 
hill outside BogoU and burned today minutes after 
takeoff. All aboard were reported killed.

Officials said 36 passengers and a crew of 
five were on the turboprop airliner of the domestic 
Colombian line Aero-Condor when it to<* off from 
Bogota International Airpral. It was on a flight 
to Cartagena, Barranquilla and San Andres Island, 
a Colombian possession in the Caribbean.

Five minutes after it lifted off, the plane hit 
the fog-shrouded Cerro del Cable mountain, they 
added. Newsmen who went to the scene of the 
crash said the aircraft slammed into the hillside 
with such force that it split in two.

“There were pieces of legs and cut and burned 
bodies scattered all over the h ill” said one (rf 
the newsmen.

Indian Leader 
Bellecourt Shot

ROSEBUD, S.D. (AP) — American Indian 
Movement lead«- Vernon Bellecourt was shot and 
critically wounded this m «7iing on the R os^ud 
Indian Reservation, authorities said.

Bureau of Indian Affairs Agent Robert Lyke 
said Bellecourt, 43, was shot at 9:40 a m. in the 
yard of a home three miles horth of Rosebud.

Lyke said Bellecourt, of Denver, was listed 
in critical but stable condition at a Rosebud 
bosp|al. ' ■,

Judge Rules 
In Vending 
Machines Suit

DALLAS (AP) -  US. Dis
trict Court Judge Eldon Mahon 
i.ssued a tenoporary restraining 
order today preventing the 
state from reveaiing corporate 
records of former owners of the 
B&B Vending Co.

The release of the records 
had been announced last week 
by House Speaker Price Daniel 
Jr. who had scheduled a news 
conference in Austin today to 
make the records public.

Judge Mahon set a hearing 
on the issue for 10 a.m. Sept. 6.

Raymond B. Williams and his 
brother, Bumie H .,. former 
owners oi B&B Vending Co., 
filed the suit Friday astdng for 
an injunction. The suit claimed 
that the Williams brothers 
' 'would! be exposed to possible 
abuse, wide-spread publicity 
and circulation of infamous and 
ill-based stories if the speaker 
went ahead.”

Girls Plead
Livesr

John M. Sanders, 18, of Big 
Spruig, miraculously escaped 
serious injuries in a fiery w r ^  
Saturday at 11 p.m. 8.1 miles 
east of Coahoma on Interstate 
20.

Sanders is hospitalized at 
Medical Arts Hospital with a 
possible Ixoken jaw and other 
injuries around the mouth.

The -  wreck occurred when 
Sanders was driving toward Big 
Spring and apparently lost 
control of the car, turning over 
in the culvert between the four- 
lane highway. The car burst 
into flames.

The driver was apparently 
thrown out a window of the 
vehicle as it rolled over. A bus 
driver passed the scene and 
notified the highway patrol of 
the flaming wreck. Jimmy 
Parks was investigating high
way patrolman.

FU N D  ST ILL  
IN  LOW  GEAR
The campaign to raise funds 

for the Big Spring High School 
Bible Fund remains very much 
a drive to be won after gifts 
tapered off over the week.

The drive is scheduled to 
continue throughout tiiis week 
under the auspices of the 
H o w a r d  County Ministers’ 
Fellowship.

As of noon today, a total of 
$2,607 had been raised, which 
leaves the campaign far short 
of its objective of $5,800.

Donations S i n c e  Saturday 
morning total $110, including 
one for $25 from the Questers 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Methodist Church.

Checks should be made 
payable to The Bible Fund and 
should be forwarded either to 
the Rev. Caleb Hildebrand, 
pastor of the Wesley United 
Methodist Church, or to The 
Herald.

Late.st gifts include:
Mrs. Don Nowson ..................................  110
M r, Mrs. Nils Bolloy ...................... M
Friendship SS Class,

Wesley U. Meth. Ch.....................— J
Mr., Mrs. Alan Kemodit '  10
Questors SS Class, „ '

First U. Melh. Ch................................  K
Mr, Mrs. T. L, Loveloce .......... . 5
Mr., Mrs. R. L, McCullouflh,
i memory ol Billy Rudd .............. . '0

Mr., Mrs. R. W. Thampson.................. 15
Provlouslv ocltnowlodmd ....• •••••  *<2

TOMS UW

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) 
— The besieged gunman hoid- 
ing four hostages in a locked 
bank vault told police early to
day that he had tied them to 
the walls. He said that if 
anesthetizing gas were pumped 
in they would strangle when 
they lost consciousness.

P o l i c e  immediately sus
pended operations to capture 
the gunman and a convicted 
murderer with him and free the 
three young women and a man 
taken hostage last Thursday.

TRUCE ENDS
The polic-e agreed to a truce 

until 9 a.m. KDT, lowered 
sandwiches and drinking water 
through an opening they had 
drilled in the ceiling of the 
vault, and withdrew their 
forces from the area. The truce 
ended as scheduled, but there 
was no noticeable sign of action 
except that a large number of 
police began gathering near the 
bank.

“We would not like to see 
these young people hanged, 
that’s why we agreed to a 
truce,” said Police Chief Curt 
Lindroth.

“ We are dealing with an in
human being who does not hesi
tate at anyUiing. We could hear 
the girls plead for their Uves. 
Their despair was genuine.”

Police began drilling through 
the ceiling of the 19-by-40-foot 
vault Sunday night in apparent 
preparation for the gas attack.
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. . .  News
President Nixon seeks relax

ation by cruising on Califor
nia’s busy f r e e w a y s .  See 
Page 3.

Boycott of Waco schools 
planned Tuesday In protest of 
desegregation pían orderded by 
coort. See Page 5.
Amusements.............................  3
Comics.......................................  8
Crossword Puzzle..................... 4
Dear Abby.:...........................  12
Editorials..................................  6
Goren’s Bridge............................3
Horoscope...........................  19
Jean Adams ...........................  4
Jumble...................................... 8
Sports.........................................  9
Stock Market...........................  2
Want Ads ........................  19,11
Weather Map...........................  2
Women’s News.......................... 12

The gunman fired one shot into 
the vault’s ventilator drum dur
ing the drilling, but nobody was 
hit.

The police had been trying to

starve the gunman out since 
the six were locked in the vault 
on Saturday. Police had refused 
them food, water or a portable 
toilet.

David Neill, 17, 
Dies In Accident
David Earl Neill. 17, was 

killed instantly in a one-vehicle 
turnover at 8:30 p.m. Sunday 
23 miles northeast of Big Spring 
on FM 55.

A pickup driven by the youth 
went off the east side of the 
road into the soft dirt. The 
driver apparently cut back to 
the right and lost control ol the 
vehicle which turned over once, 
throwing .Neill out of the pickup.

The wheel came to rest on 
part of the youth’s body. Justic-e 
of the Peace Walter Grice ruled 
Neill dead at the scene.

The youth, a high school 
student at Coahoma, lived in 
the Vincent area. Don Bates 
was investigating patrolman.

Funeral services will be held

at 3 p.m. Tuesday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel with 
burial in Coahoma Cemetery. 
Officiating wil be Ralph 
BeisUe, Coahoma Church of 
Christ, and Ray Cunningham. 
Vincent Baptist ChuRh.

The youth was a member df 
the Coahoma FFA and CVAK 
program and a member of the 
Vincent Baptist Church.

Survivors include his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Neill, two 
sisters, Terry Neill and Tommie 
Neill. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
P r o c t o r ,  maternal grand
parents. and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Neill, paternal grandparents, 
and great-grandmothers, Mrs. 
Ivy Atchley and Mrs. Emma 
Neill, all of Coahoma.

Contract Nearing End; 
City Facing Problem
The city gasoline supply 

s i t u a t i o n  remained “v« 7  
definitely wide open” this 
morning, in the words of pur
chasing agent Bob Butler.

W'ith the city facing the end 
of its year-long contract with 
Continental Oil Co., (Conoco), 
Butler was expecting a call 
today from the Presidient’s Cost 
of Living Council. Continental 
has let the city know it will 
not bid for next year’s contract.

Cost of Living Council 
guidelines ask that oil com
panies continue to supply their 
customers on the basis of 1971- 
72 allotments.

Butler said Continental has 
claimed that under those 
guidelines;^ Gulf Oil Co. should 
pidc up the city’s contract next 
year as Gulf held the 1971-72 
contract. Gulf, however, has 
refused to go back and pick 
up on any (rid customers, Butler 
said.

“The only thing the Council 
can do about all this is to bring 
about a like interpretation of 
their guidelines by both com
panies,” said Butler. A Council

Texas Law Changes 
18-Year-Olds

By Tha AuecMoB Pr«u
More than 679,000 Texas 

young people crossed the legal 
threshhold from child to adult 
at 12:01 a.m. today.

That was the hour a new 
state law dropping the age (rf 
majority from 21 to 18 took ef- 
feet

LEGAL CONTROL
Gone are the old legal re

strictions that required an 18-, 
19-or 20-year-old to ask his par
ents to co-sign a note when he 
borrowed money—even if he 
was out of school, married and 
holding a job.

A person 18 and over now has 
full legal controll over his or 
her body. Doctors no longer 
must obtain parental consent 
before performing needed sur
gery. A young woman can ob
tain an abiHlion without letting 
her parents know or asking for 
their pei-mission.

While probably few persons 
in the 18-through 20-year-old 
age group have had trouble ob
taining alcohol, they now can 
buy beer, wine and liquor with
out subterfuge.

Atty. Gen. John Hill issued 
an opinion saying the Texas

Truth Test Implicates 

Agnew In 'Kickbacks’

staff member told hun Friday 
that help would be on its way 
by today.

“ We’re not trying to cause 
ConUnental any grief or to 
cause Gulf any grief,” he 
remarked. “We just want our 
gasoline.”

Butler was able this weekend 
to acquire two loads of 1,980 
gallons each from Newcomer 
Butane Co. of Ackerly to help 
stave off a possible repeat of 
la.st Thursday’s situation in 
which the city ran comirietely 
out of gas.

He said Conoco came through 
with two loads late last week 
and that those, added to the 
Newcomer supply, had brought 
the supply up to capacity, 18,000 
gallons, thus morning. How long 
the city will be able to get by 
on this and whether it will be 
able to acquire a lasting con
tract by next week still “looks 
wide o ^ n ,” according to Butler- 
Butler.

He added, though, that ' he 
expects Conoco to deliver one 
more load before its contract 
runs out Friday.

Youth Council must release 
about 200 persons from state 
reform schools because they 
are adults and no longer under 
council jurisdiction.

C AN »iARRV
The new law 'also had the ef

fect of lowering the age at 
which young men can marry 
without parental consent from 
19 to 18. Women already could 
marry at 18 without their par
ents’ permission.

Under another law that look 
effect today, 18-year-olds are to 
be called for jury service along 
with all other qualified adults.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Time 
Magazine says a lie detector 
test has shown that a prime 
witness against Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew In the investi
gation of an alleged kickback 
scheme “told the truth about 
personally delivering funds ex
torted from contractors to Ag
new.”

The hews magazine reported 
Sunday ;hat the witness, Je

rome Wolff, “has agreed to tes
tify,. in return for limited im
munity from prosecution him
self, that Agnew has extorted 
bribes from state and federal 
contractors.”

Time als($ said Wolff, pre.si- 
dent of Greiner Environmental 
Systems Inc., has turned over 
to prosecutors “a diary listing 
some of the payoffs he purpor
tedly delivered to Agnew” in

1967-68 while Agnew was gover
nor of Maryland and Wolff was 
head of the state road commis
sion.

According to an article in_ the 
m a g a z i n e ’ s current issue, 
Wolff’s firm is among eight 
contractors named as suppliers 
of illegal funds .in the in
dictment last week of Balti
more Couniy Executive Dale 
Anderson.

'D IR T Y  T R IC K S '

Martha Says 
Her Husband
'Going To Jail'

W.VSlllNGTON (AP) -  Martha MitcheU says 
her husband, former Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell, 
is “going to jail.” and she plans to leave him, 
according to the Washington Star-News.

-GOT AHOLD OF HIM’
An article in the newspaper’s .Sunday edition 

said Mrs. Mitchell was interviewed in a telephone 
call from her New York apartment. She indicated 
that she is bitter toward President Nixon, the 
newspaper said, saying her husband “had a fine 
reputation on Wall Street” until Nixon “got ahold 
of him.”

Mitchell, currently under indictment in New 
York on charges of obstructing justice and at- 
teinptmg to defraud the government in connection 
with alleged campaign contributions to the Nixon 
campaign, resigned in July 1972 as director of 
the President’s re-election campaign.

“We have been suffering ” the newspaper 
quoted Mrs. Mitchell as saying in reference to 
the Watergate scandal.

SHE WAS ‘BEATEN UP’
Mrs. MitcheU was quoted as spying that she 

and her husband love each other * r y  much, but 
their relationship was finished a f t^  an incident 
in California during the campaign in whidi she 
claimed she was “beaten up” by a Secret Service 
agent. Mrs. Mitchell told the Star-News that the 
agent manhandled her to keep her from talkmg 
to the press.

The newspaper said Mrs. MitcheU said she 
had seen a “leather-bound campaign s tra te »  
book,” containing plans for “dirty tricks," whidi 
was written by. Nixon and his farmer aide, H. 
R. Haldeman.

She was quoted as saying the book Incbided 
“the procedures of everything that has happened 
— I saw it with my own eyes.”

'The Star-New« said it had contacted 
presidential Deputy Press Secretary Gerald L. 
Warren, who said there is not and never has been 
a brown leather book connected with the 1918 
and 1972 campaigns.

The article also quoted that Mrs. MitcheU said 
her husband taUced frequently with Nixon during 
the summer of 1972 and that the President was 
aware of the truth of the Watergate case at that 
time.

Embassy
Explosion

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A secretaiy at the 
British Embassy was seriously injured today when 
a letter bomb exploded while she was sorting 
embassy mail.

A spokesman for the U.S. Postal Service said 
the letter was deUvered to the embassy the 
British diplomatic courier system and “did not 
enter the United States maU stream.”

The explosion occurred about 9 a m. on the 
sixth floor of the embassy.

HAND LOST
W’ithin hours Acting Atty. Gen. Robert Bork 

ordered the Federal Bureau of Investigation to 
conduct an intensive investigation into the incident.

Bork said the probe would be carried out 
“ in cooperation with the embassy' and the 
metropolitan police.” The U.S. Secret Service also 
was investigating the incident.

George Washington University hospital officials 
identified the victim as 51-year-old Nora Murray 
and said she lost one hand and that the other 
was seriously injured.

SHOCKING ACT
MeanwhUe the State Department issued a 

statement saying the United States “strongly 
deplores this shocking act of violence against a 
diplomatic mission accredited to this countiV.”

“We express our deep regret both to Her 
Majesty’s Government and to the innocent victim 
of this senseless attack,” the State Department 
said.

Seeking Prowler,
M an, W ife  Shot

An excited trailer home resident accidently 
shot through his left hand and shot hig wife in 
the forearm early Sunday morning while seeking 
a prowler near their residence.

Richard Holt Moncus and his wife, Patricia 
Ann, who reside in the Mountain View Trailer 
park, thought they heard strange noises outside 
their trailer shortly after midnig^it Saturday.

Moncus and his wife went to the door of the 
trailer and he held a .22 revolver cewked in his 
hand, according to what he told the investigating 
deputy from the sheriff’s office.

As Moncus opened the trailer door, he hit 
the pistol and it went off, the bullet pentrating 
his hand and hitting his wife in the forearm. They 
admitted themselves to Webb Air Force 'Bas-e 
Hospital with flesh wounds and were treated and 
relea.sed.

Sgt. Robt Puente from the sheriff’s office took 
a statement in regard to the shooting.

Canadian Rail- 
Strike Action

OTTAWA (.AP) -i- Prime Minister Pierre 
ETliott Trudeau today called his Cabinet together 
to plan a re.sponse to the nationwide Canadian 
rail strike now in its fourth day.

His move strengthened speculation that the 
government will recall Parliament out of summer 
recess to consider legislation to halt the crippling 
walkout. - .  -i
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Ceremonies Marking 65th 
Birthday Of LBJ Staged
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  

Jheers and smiles marked cer< 
emonies today issuing the Lvn- 
don B. Johnscm commemorative 
posUge stamp on the 65th anni
versary of the late President’s 
birth.

Mrs. Johnson and her dau^-

ters, Lynda Bird Itobb and Luci | formally on the same stage in
Nugent, smiled to a speech 
praising Johnson but wiped 
tears from their eyes when it 
finished.

The eight-cent stamp, bearing 
the official White House por
trait of Johnson, was issued

Court-Ordersd Busing 
Under W ay In Memphis

the LBJ Library where Johnson 
made his last public appear
ance at a civil rights sym
posium before his death Jan. 
22.

The spe^h  which brought 
tears to the eyes of his widow 
and daugtiters was given by 
Marvin Watson, who was post
master general during part of 
the Johnson adminisd'ation.

“Historians wiU remember 
Lvndon Johnson and the link 
between an America founded 
on prwnises, and an America 
which moved to fulfill those 

Ipromises,” Watson said. He 
success- concluded with: “Happy birth-

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) —¡not yet known.
Buses rolled across the city to-i “ It has been very
day carrying an estimated 28,-'ful,” the spokesman said of the dav. Mr. Pre.sident.
000 pupils to the opening day of.busing. "There have been no Mrs Johnson looked up 
public school classes under almajor problems and that is due smiled, but afterwards
court order to desegregate one ¡mainly to the people of Mem
of the South’s largest school!phis.’’ 
systems. He said the only. reported

Officials said the busing of; problems with the start of bus- 
about a fourth of the registered 
enrollment went smoothly ex-
cept for anticipated and minor 
first-day problems. About 160 
buses made multiple runs cov
ering 508 routes to transport 
p u p ^  to 140 schools.

A school spokesman said the 
total number of pupils attend
ing the first day of classes was

Find Body 
In Motel 
'Ice Box'

wipped her eyes with a handker-i 
chief. Linda Bird removed her, 
classes and blew her nose. and( 
l.uci wiped her eyes with herj 

ing had been buses running hand, 
late, others failing to pick up 1" a hoarse voice. Mrs. John-i 
pupils at designated spots and it was aonrooriate that
at least five buses breaking her husband be honored with a 
down. noetaee stamo because “mail

The $1.6 million busing pro-!"^'* Lvndon what food and 
jp ^ m  was ordered May S by sleep were to the
U.S; District Court Judge Rob-1
ert M. McRae Jr. His order!  ̂ tway, Mrs. Johnson 
originally envisioned the b u s i n g ' t h e  ^ h e r  family members 
of almost 40,000 pupils, but the|"^.’!̂  ® Hourton for d ^ i-
total fell because enrollment -̂ phn-
dropped. Officials have saidi*®" Manned Spacecraft Center, 
many white parents were now

CORPUS CHRISTl (AP)
The nude body of a 17-year-oId 
girl was found Sunday in a mo
tel refrigerator here.

Dr. Joseph Rupp, county 
medical examiner, said today 
Graciela de la Torre Ramirez 
died of asphyxiation. He said 
she could have been strangled, 
g a » ^  or smothered.

(d icers  said the daughter of 
Sunset Motel manager Prank 
Haskell found the body as the 
cleaned the kitchen of the unit.

Haskell said the last occupant 
of the room was a truck drivo’ 
who left Aug. 17.

No ruling was made at once 
on the cause of the woman’s 
death. Vernon Moore, an inves
tigator for the Nueces County 
medical examiner, said no 
\%i)unds were found on the 
body.

The motel manager said a 
table had been propped against 
the refrigerator door to hold it 
shut. Because the last occupant 
complained the table needed re- 
pa ln , Haskel said he thought 
the table had been placed 
against the refrigerator for sup
port.

Police Lt. C.F. Wimblsh saW 
fingerprints were being taken 
in the room where beer cans, 
pornographic magazines and 
a nair of shoes that may have 
belonged to the dead woman 
were found.

Medical examiners found 
blood in the bottom of the re
frigerator and on a stove in the 
two-room unit.

electing to send their children 
to private schools, rather than 
have them bused.

Proposed Rate 
Hike Comes Up
City commissioners are ex

pected to award Alert Am
bulance a $200 monthly subsidy 
increase and will rule on a 26.6 
per cent rate hike being sought 
by Pioneer Natural Gas Co., at 
a 9 a.m. meeting Tuesday in 
City Hall.

In other business, the com
mission will consider initiation 
of a merit pay plan for city 
ei^loyes and adoption of the 
197^74 tax roll still based 
the current tax rates.

on

State Offices 
Closed Today

Most state offices here were 
closed today in honor of fonner 
President Lyndon B. Johnson’s 
birthday, now an (^icial state 
holiday. Johnsoa would have 
been 65 today.

Only state agencies here not 
closed were the area office of 
the Department of Public 
Welfare and the permit division 
of the Texas Highway Depart 
ment. Big Spring State Park 
was also open for business.

Other governmental offices, 
local businesses, banks and 
schools conducted business as 
usual.

Council Items 
Are Routine

(PtMlo by Demny VbMm )
GOOD YEAR FOR -TOMATOES — Some large tomatoes are 
often compared to baseballs in size but these took on the ap
pearance of voUeyballs. They were grown by Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Biggs, who reside in a mobile home near their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs Noel Harville, on North 
Moss Creek Road. One of the tomatoes pictured here weighs 
a pound and five ounces, another a pound and three ounces 
and Mrs. Bigg (pictured) says fruit of such size is the rule 
rather than the exception. The Bigg.s also have good crops 
of watermelons, cantalopes, okra, sweet potatoes, butter- 
beans, turnip oeens, squash and black-eyed peas. Two wells 
and a windmill on the Harville place give the Biggs all the 
water they need to irrigate.

N EW S, BOXES. BAGS

Shortage Of Paper

Causing Problems
NEW YORK (AP) -  S h o r t - eral 

ages of paper are causing in
creasing problems in the supply 
and availability of newspapers 
and such basic items as busi
ness forms, corrugated boxes, 
waxed paper and paper bags.

Much of the attention so far 
has focused on newspapers, 
some of which have run low on 
newsprint because of paper 
mill and railroad strikes in 
Canada. But increasingly tight 
situ^ions also are being report
ed in a wide variety of other 
paper products.

RED TAPE
A Los Angeles maker of bags 

and wrapping paper reports it 
is able to buy only 60 to 70 per 
cent of the paper it needs. A 
Bridgeport, Conn., grocery 
store says it is running out of 
paper bags. Gulf Oil Corp. says 
it finds suppliers are reluctant 
to bid on large orders of busi
ness forms.

In Washington, D.C., the Gen-

Services
reports that paper Inventories 
are short millions of pounds.

An emergency procurement 
system based on national secur
ity priorities has been Invoked 
"seven or eight times” in the 
recent past to supply paper to 
the Department of Defense, the 
Central Intelligence Agency 
and the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration, a 
GSA spokesman said.

The reasons cited for the pa
per shortages are many and 
complex. A principal considera
tion, observers say, is that new 
paper mUls are costly and take 
two to iour years to build. Sev
eral years ago, theire was a 
glut of paper, prices were low 
and there was little incentive to 
build new plants.

Then came the business boom 
of the early 1970s, at the same 
time as governments were 
moving toward stricter pollu
tion control. Industry officials

Administration say that over a billion dollars, 
or approximately one-half of all 
new capital investment, went 
into pollution control, cutting 
into funds for expansion.

Today, mills are reported 
working at full capacity. Yet 
Industry officials say they have 
been hanfipered by such factors 
as economic controls, labor 
problems, bad weather in lim
ber country, power cutbacks 
and a lack of investment capi
tal.

“The return on investment 
has not been sufficient to at
tract a large amount of com
mitment to build new capac
ity,” said Edwin A. Licke, 
president of the American Pa
per Institute.

Some critics contend that, 
faced with overproduction and 
low prices in the late 60s, the 
paper companies dellberatly 
avoided developing new capac
ity to create a tig^t supply and 
thereby raise prices.

Miss Union Queen 
Election Slated

Nothing more important than 
bids on a filing cabinet for the 
tax office and a typewriter for

Grant OKed 
For ISO

the sheriff’s office were handled {M*izes will be awarded all ap- 
in the regular session of 
Howard County Commissioners

Gov. Dolph Briscoe announced 
approval Friday of a $165,741 
Office of Child Development 
grant to Big Spring Independent 
School District in Big Spring for 
operation of a part day Head 
Start program.

Funded under Title II of the 
Economic Opportunity Act, the 
grant is effective Sept. 1 
through Aug. 31. 1974.

Gov. Briscoe said the grant 
will enable Big S|xnng ISD to 
conduct part day Head Start 
classes'for some 200 children 
from low-income families. Ten 
classes will be conducted in the 
Big Soring Head Start center, 
five days a week, six hours a 
day, beginning Sept. 1, and 
ending May 23, 1974.

Objectives of the program 
Gov. Briscoe said, include 
providing educational and social 
d e v e l o p m e n t  experiences 
nutritious meals, medical and 
de n t a 1 examinations and 
counseling to children from 
economically disadvantaged 
families.

Grant processing for the state 
was performed by the Texas 
Office of Economic Opportunity 

division of the Texas
Department
Affairs.

of Community

Several Courses Firm 
For Off-Campus Pupils

today
A report from Marvin Han 

son, road and bridge ad 
ministrator, included such items 
as final cost of vandalism to 
a county maintainer at $118 and 
a discussion of how a new wheel 
was finally obtained for the 
Jonesboro fire truck.

A report was also heard on 
new county equipment expected 
to be delivered during the next 
month.

The items which are on order 
include dump trucks and beds 
expected to arrive by mid- 
October, a motor grader ex
pected by the end of September 
and a low boy and buUdozen

The deadline for entering the 
1973 Miss Union Queen contest 
has been set for Sept. 2, it was 
announced today by D. L. 
Willis, president of Odessa 
Central Labor Union.

Requirements for entrants 
are: daughter of union family, 
between the age of 8 to 13 
years, and each contestant must 
|H‘esent her own talent act. Cash

plicants 
Applications for the 1973 Miss 

Union Queen contest should be 
sent to the Odessa Central 
Labor Union, 2020 E. 8th, on 
or before Sept. 2nd. 'Hie queen 
will be crowned at the Pennian 
Basin labor Day Celebration 
Monday, Sept. 3 at Bam A of 
the Ector County Coliseum 
starting at 1 p.m. The public 
Is Invited. Tickets are available 
from union officers

DEATHS
Vesta Jamie Allen’S^;“
Services are pending with 

River-Welch Funend Home for 
Mrs. Vesta Jamie Allen, Sand 
Springs, who died at 12:Ú a .n t 
today in a local hospital after 
an 18-month illness.

A Slaton native, she came to 
Sand Springs from Hobbs, N.M. 
in 1966 to live with her daugh
ter, Mrs. John Huckabee.

Surviving are her daughter; 
a brother, James Howard 
Johnson, North Highland, Calif.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Carolyn Led
better, Sand Springs, Olüa., and 
Mrs. Dorothy Davis, Lamesa; 
and five grandchildren.

a rea ; three sisters, 
Conley, Merkel, Marv 

Harris and Jesse Conley, botn 
of Houston; five brothers, 
Columbus Riggan, Merkel, Gold 
R i g g a n , Lamesa, Nathan 
Riggan, Stanton, Grant Riggan 
and Uoyd Riggan, both ot Big 
Spring; 12 grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

Eunice West

L. H. Ware

M ARKETS

STUCKS
Vo<um« ........................................  010.000
3« inOutTriols ..............................  up 3.13

expected to arrive by mid-|í! ^  £
September. cnonw» ........................... n-w

Following a lengthy discussion 
on the typewriter bids, the 
county awarded the bid to IBM 
on a high bid of $495, because 
this was the type machine 
d esii^  by the deputy in the 
sheriff’s office who would be 
using the typewriter.

The low bid was from 
Graham’s Office Supply for 
$334.64 and the third bid from 
Marlin’s Business Machines was 
$466.58.

In purchasing a filing cabinet 
for the tax office, the county 
awarded the low bid of $924.21 
to Stafford-Lowden of Fort 
Worth. Other bids ere Pender 
Company of Abilene and 
Hester’s of Big Spring.

Am*rkon A ir l in n .................................. Hh
AGIO ..................................................  )4Vi
American CyanomM ..........................  22V̂
American Motors ................................  04«
American Petrotlna ...........................  33M
American Tel S Tel .........................  40M
Anoconda ...........................................  m
Apece ................................................    3W
Baker Oil ...........................................  avk
•oxter Lata ......................................  M
Benguet ..................................................  s\i
BettUehem Steel ................................
Boeing “ lift

43H
l«H

Steps To Death 
From Camper

Classes begin this evening and 
continue with first sessions 
during the week for the Sul 
Ross University off-campus 
courses at the Big Spring 
Education Center.

Several courses are firm, and 
several others need only a few 
additional registrations to in
sure that they will be offered, 
according to Veri Green, 
director. Those interested are 
urged to ro is te r  at the first 
class session, or certainly 
during this week at the center, 
which is at the education office 
at W,ebb AFB, where in
formation may be had by 
calling Green at 267-2511 (Ext. 
2464 or 2404).

The courses are on both 
undM'graduate and graduate 
leveis and count as though they 
were earned on campus. CIa.ss 
hours are 6:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m. 
evenings, and on Saturday 9 
a.m. to 12 noon. Both civilian 
and militaiy Individuals are 
digible.

Classes which need three or 
four * mwe registrations to 
assure their operation include.

Ed. 5311 (Methods of teaching 
Spanish-speaking children), 
Mra. Eunie Bell, instructor

»

Thursdays; Ed. 6307 (school 
public relations), Jim Green, 
instructor, Wednesday; Ed 6308 
(advanced studies in child 
growth and development) Jim 
Green, Thursday; Art 3303 (art 
for the grades), Dolly Wilkins, 
instructor, Thursday; Ed 5321 
psychological e v a l u a t i o n .  
I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  and im
plementation from diagnostic 
p r o g r a m s  for exceptional 
children), Sandra Hicks, in
structor, Thursday.

Courses which are now firm 
but which can take additional 
enrolles include;

Ed 5306 (educational testing 
and measurement), Dr. Wayne 
Bonner, instructor, Monday; 
Fxl. .5307 (graduate research), 
H e l e n  Thomas, instructor; 
Wedne.sdav; Ed. 5309 (ad
ministration and utilization of 
media materials — audio 
visuals), A. 0. Madison, in
structor, Tuesday; Ed. 5312 
(introduction to education of 
exceptional children). Gene 
Atkins, instructor. Monday; Ed 
(PB) 5301 (problems In health 
education), H a r o l d .  Wilder, 
instructor, Saturday; Ed (PE) 
4302 (intramural management), 
Wednesdays, Harold Wilder, 
instructor.

PICACHO, Ariz. (AP) — A 9- 
year-old boy stepped to his 
death from the door of a pickup 
camper as his parents drove 
along Interstate 10, unaware he 
was gone.

The D ^artm ent of Public 
Safety said Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Zeilstra of Phoenix reported 
their son missing Sunday nlg^t 
shortly after the department re
ceived reports from other mo
torists of “something on the 
road” two miles east of here.

Jack Edward Zeilstra had 
been run over by a number of 
vehicles, officers said.

A department spokesman 
said the boy’s father told him 
his son was asleep in the camp
er and he believes the boy 
woke up, went to a door he 
thought led to a bathroom but 
opened the outside door by mis
take.

THEFTS

Stan Maggard, Crestwood 
Trailer Park, reported to police 
at 1:13 a.m. .Sunday a breaking 
and entering at his residence. 
Nothing was missing.

Leslie Joy, Rt. 1 Box 385, re
ported the theft of a paper rack 
from the Holiday Inn.

Henry Pedro, 212 Circle, re
ported the theft of 36 jwunds 
of beef from a freezer in his 
garage.

D.. Clinton Jr., 2306 Marcy, 
reported a breaking and en
tering at his home. Nothing 
taken.

Manuel Aguirre, Stanton, re
ported the theft of two speakers, 
12 eight-track tapes and a tape 
box stolen from his car while 
in Big Spring.

A

Bronl
Briitoi-Moyort 
Brunswick ...
CcfMt ..........
Cerro Corp ..
Chrysior . . . . .
CItlos Sorvico
Coco-Colo . . . . .........................................
Collins Rodlo ..................................... 2S
Consol Mated Natural Cos .................  2Mb
ConNnontal Alrllnos ............................  Mb
Conttnofstal Oil ...................................  m b
Curtis Wright ....................................  22V>
Dow Chomicol ...................................  S2Vb
Or. Poppor ........................................  20
Eostmon Kodak ..............................  133^
El Pooe Naturol Cos ........................ 13M
Exxon ..................................................  B7
Polrmont Foods .................................. jVt
Flrosteno ...........................................  IB
Ford Motor ........................................  S3H
Foromost AAcKtsson ...................... I3V4
Fronklin Llfo ..............................  Z3'/b-23M
Fruohaul .............................................  24Vb
Otnorot Eloctric ..........     57M
Condrol Motors .................................. i M
Gonoral Telephono ........................... 27H
Groct. W.R. ......................................  22
Gulf OH ............................................... 2IAb
Gulf & Westom .............................   23<A
Halliburton ........................................  1S7
Hammond ...........................................  NT
Horto-Honks ........................................  NT
liM  .................................................... BBVb
JonoHMVOtiln .................................
KonMooH ...........................................
Mopco, Inc............................................  2 m
Moroor e*toeeeeeeeoeeoeeoeoaeooeed«oo S
Morlne-MIdlond .................................  23%
McCullough OH Co.......................  i%
MoMI on ...........................................  S4%
Monsonfb .......................................... 57%
Notional Sorvico .................... . U
New Process ......................................  I2'4
NariMk & Western ........................... S«%
Penn Central Railroad ...................... 2
PopsKola .......................................... 79Vi
Phillips Potroleum .....................   53%
Plenoor Natural Gos ...................   15Vii
Proctor-Comblo .................................  M%
Romodo .............................................  i%
RCA ..................................................  22%
Republic Steel ...................................  22
Rovton ................................................  30%
Roynolds Metals ................................ MVb
Royal Dutch ......................................  43
Scot Paper .......................................   14Vb
Searlo ..................................................  29</4
Sears Roebuck ..................................   93%
Shell Oil .............................................. 52%
Southwestern Life ......................  3a%-39<b
Sperry Rond ....................................... 47%
Stondord OH, CoHf..............................  62%
Standard OH, Ind................................  77%
Syntax .......................................... 91%
Tandy Corp ...................................... | 11%
Texaco ...............................................   29%
Texas Eastern Gos Trons ...............  39Vi
Texos Gos Trons ............................. 23%
Texos Gulf Sulphur ........................... 25
Texas Instruments ............................  103
Texas Utilities ...................................  27%
Trocor ................................................  5%
Travelers ...........................................  31
U.S. Steel .....................................   29%
Western Union ...................................  16%
Westinghouse ...................................  34%
White Motor ......................................  10%
Xerox ................................................  149%
Zotfs .................................................... 16%
Wells ...........................................  11V4.t2%

(Noon ovotof courtesy Edward D. 
Jones li Co., Room 200 Permian Bldg.. 
Big Spring, Phono 267-2501).

W EATHER

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST
TEXAS: Clear to portly cloudy through 
Tuesdoy, Widely scotlered otfernoon
thundershowers in south Tuesday. No 
Important chango In temperatures. Low 
tonight 51 to 72 except near 50 moun
tains. High Tuesday 14 to 91.

TiM PhR ATURBS
CITY

Amarillo

Denver .........
Detroit . . . .  
F ÿ t  Worth . 
Houston . .. 
New Orleans 
St Louts . . . .

Services are pending with 
Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson Fu
neral Home in Lubbock for 
Lawton H. Ware, 71, of Big 
Spring. Mr. Ware died at 6:40 
p.m. Saturday in Andrews of 
an apparent heart attack.

A native of Clifton, Kan., he 
had lived in Big Spring the past 
five years, moving here from 
Lubbock where he lived 20 
years. He was a pharmacist at 
Stanton Drug in Stanton. He 
was a graduate of the 
University of Colorado and a 
M*thodist.

Surviving are a son, Allen 
Ware, Little Rock, Ark.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Joanne Reuben. 
Denver, Colo.; a stepson, 
Charlie Williamson, Lubbock; 
his mother, Mrs. Lenora Ware 
Dallas; a brother. Neal Ware 
Dallas; and five grandchildren.

D. E. Rigoan
Word has been received here 

of the Aug. 5 death in Tempe, 
Ariz., of a former Big Spring 
resident. Daniel Elgin Riggan. 
64. Mr. Riggan was buried Aug. 
9 in Glendale Resthaven Park 
In Arizona.

Mr. Riggan drove laundry 
trucks both for Big Spring 
Laundry’ and Ideal Laundry 
when he resided here from 1937 
until 1950. He moved to 
Oklahoma from here and on to 
Arizona in 1954. He went to 
Tempe from Wickenburg to 
make his home in 1966.

He was associated with the 
Temne school system before 
retiring as an Amway dis
tributor. He was a member of 
the Primitive Baptist Church in 
Big Spring. He had experienced 
heart trouble the past eight 
years but was making plans to 
attend a reunion here when he 
died.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lena, of the home; two sons, 
L. D. Riggan and Daniel Wayne 
Riggan, both of the Phoenix 
area; three daughters, Mary 
Beth Nuneviller and Shirley 
Jean Hodges, also of the

MIDLAND — Services were 
held this morning in Newnle W 
Ellis Funeral Chapel for Mrs. 
Eunice West, 84, of Blidland 
mIk) died Saturday in a hospital 
here. Burial was in Loraine 
Cemetery. An Alabama native, 
she had moved to Mitchell 
County in 1909. She had bved 
in Midland since 1951. Among 
survivors is a son, Clyde 
Roberts Lamesa.

W. C. Riddle
areLAMESA — Services 

scheduled Wednesday for Wil
liam Calvin Riddle, 58, a 
Dawson County farmer who 
died at 9:15 a.m. Sunday at a 
nursing home here.

Funeral wUl be at 2 p.m. at 
Downtown Church of Christ with 
the Rev. Bob Manning, pastor 
of Midway Baptist Church, and 
0. H. Tabor, retired Church of 
Christ minister, officiating. 
Biulal wUl be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Branon Funeral Home.

A Jones County native, he had 
lived in Dawson County 58 
years. He was a Baptist.

Surviving are his wife, Jonita 
Riddle, Lamesa; three daugh 
ters, Mrs. Becky J a  Seago 
Lamesa, Mrs. Della Faye 
Hawkins, CarrolRon, and Mrs. 
(} 1 e n d a Blarie Hebert, 
Lafayette, La.; his mother, 
Mrs. Beulah Riddle, Lamesa; 
a sister, kb’s. J. P. Holly, Lub
bock; four brothers Glendon 
Riddle and Arthur Riddle, both 
of Lamesa, Oeve Riddle, 
Arlington, and Car̂  ̂ Riddle, 
Lubbock; and two grand 
children.

for 52 years.
Survivors are his wife, Ellen 

Gray; a son, John Gray, 
Lamesa; two daughters, Mrs. 
Marthann Mauldin, O’Donnell, 
and Mrs. Deana Whitley, 
Lamesa; four sisters, Mrs. Car
rol Lee, Lamesa Mrs. Sam 
Mason, Petersburg, Mrs. Roy 
HMTis, Lubbock and Mrs. 
Rosanelle Wester, Shawnee, 
Okla.; and four grandchildren.

Mrs. Nora Lakey
Services for Mrs. Nora White 

Lakey, 89, of Big S|Mnng will 
be at 10 a.m. Tuesday In First 
United Methodist Church in 
Tenkha with burial in Restland 
Cemetery in Teneha under 
direction of Mangum Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Lakey died at 7:10 a.m. 
Sunday in a local hospital after 
a long illness.

Bom Oct. 13, 1883 in Shelby 
County, she was an almost 
lifelong resident of Tenaha. She 
had lived in Big Spring one 
vear. She was a member of 
First United Methodist Church 
of Tenaha.

Surviving her are three sons. 
Parker White, Big Spring. Leon 
White, Clifton, and Leo White. 
Austin;’ a daughter, Mrs. 
Johnnie Morrison. Big Spring; 
a sister, Mrs. Pollie Latimer, 
Houston: three grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

Rev. Bob Whitten. Burial will 
be in Lamesa Memorial Park 
directed by Branon Funeral 
Home.

A Hill County native, he had 
lived here for 46 years. He was 
a retired florist and a 46-yetr 
member of the Bryan Street 
Baptist Church.

Survivors are his wife, Clara 
Mae Jloberts: two sons. Perry 
Roberts and Oatus Roberts, 
both oi Lamesa; a sister, Mrs. 
E. L. StaffcM’d, Levelland; a 
b r o t h e r ,  T. A. Roberts, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; and six 
grandchildren.

Inzer Jones

Leona Chamblee

A. G. Gray Jf.

H ji
LAMESA — Services 

G. Gray I Jr., 60,
for A. 

will be at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in First United 
Methodist Church here with the 
Rev. Newton Starnes pastor, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under dlrecti<Mi 
of Branon Funeral Home.

Mr. Gray died at 11:45 p.m. 
Saturday in a local hospital.

A Texas native, he had lived 
in Dawson County 54 years. He 
was a bootmaker and a member 
of the Masonic Lodge and 
Woodsmen of the World Lodge. 
He had been a member of First 
United Methodist Church here

COLORADO CITY — Funeral 
will be here at 4 p.m. today 
for Mrs. Leona Chamblee, 58', 
who died at 8 a.m. Sunday in 
a Big Spring hospital.

S«vice8 will be in Nathaniel 
Primitive Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Roy Lee Horn of 
P h o e n i x ,  Ariz., officiating. 
Burial will be in Colorado City 
Cemetery under direction of 
Kiker-Rains-Seale F u n e r a l  
Home.

Bom Jan. 27,1915 in Hubbard, 
she married Alex Chamblee 
Sept. 1, 1932 In Aztec, N.M. 
ThiBy moved to Colorado City 
four years ago.

Survivors are her husband; 
two sons, Rayford Chamblee, 
Dallas, and Mlkel Chamblee, 
Abilene; three sisters, Mrs. 
Martha Dortch, Bronte, Mrs. 
Mary Chaney, Colorado City, 
and Mrs. Mannie Cothem, 
Black Canyon City Ariz.; and 
three brothers, Bemis Horn, 
Water Valley, Ennis Horn, 
Odessa, and Hezzie Horn, 
LufUA.

Oatus A. Roberts

COLORADO CITY -  Services 
were held at 2 p.m. today in 
Kiker-Rains-Seale Chapel for 
Inzer Jones, 66, a Loraine 
farmer who died at 2:58 a.m. 
in Root Memorial Hospital after 
a three-week illness.

Officiating was the Rev. 
Jessie Hodges, pastor of St. 
Luke’s Methodist Church. Burial 
was in Colorado City Cemetery.

Bom March 12, 1907 in De 
Leon, he came to Mitchell 
County In 1911.

Surrivlng are three sisters 
Mrs. Lon Pharris and Mrs. Levi 
Wingo, both of Colorado City, 
and Mrs. Lovie Dowdell, Ar- 
tesia, S.D.; and two brothers, 
Ewell Jones, Colorado City, and 
Charles Jones, Dallas.

Bessie E. Land
McCAMEY — Last rites for 

Mrs. Bessie E. Land, 81, will 
be at 2 p.m. Tuesday in East- 
side Baptist Church with burial 
in Resthaven Cemetery here.

Mrs. Land died at 7 a.m. 
Sunday in a local hospital after 
an illness.

Bom Nov. 11,1891 in Colorado 
City, she was a housewife and 
a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors are four daughters, 
Mrs. Lone Mae Taylor, Mc- 
Camey, Mrs. Bessie Gregston, 
R o b e r t  Lee, Mrs. Alice 
McKinney, Christoval, and Mrs. 
Rex MadTy, Stanton; two sons, 
George Powell, San Antonio, 
and Luther Powell, Grand 
Prairie; 24 grandchildren and 
38 great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Ruth Bell

LAMESA — Services were set 
for 4 p.m. today in Bryan Street 
Baptist Church for Oatus Aaron 
Roberts, 75, who died at 1:15 
a.m. Sunday in a local Iwspital.

Officiating will be Rev. J. P. 
Jones, Rev. E. L. Jones and

Sun lots today at I 
Tutiddy at 7 :I( d.m.

MAX MIN
92 67
92 66
94 •0
93 57
19
93
15 72'
90 69
94 74
92 71

Sun riMl

. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER MAP_Sunny, warm weather is forecast for most of the nation today. Cooler air 
is expected for the Northwest. Showers are forecaat for south-central regions and for the Da* 
kotaa. Minnesota and NebrasluL

BRADY — Services were held 
here Sunday for Mrs. Ruth Bell, 
73, a life-long Brady resident 
who died Friday night in Heart 
of Texas Hospital. Burial was 
in Resthaven Cemetery. Among 
survivors is a sister, Mrs. Olene 
MeShan, Big Spring.________
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Crash Kills Three 

Abìlerìe Residents
By Tht Auociotod er h*

A private plane crash and 
auto accidents causing imulUple 
deaths sent the toU frtMn vio
lence skyrocketing in Tejcas dur
ing the weekend.

Late reports boosted the total 
to 39 fataUties, including 24 in 
traffic.

State poUce reported a  one- 
engine Beechcraft Bonanza air
plane cracked up about 9:55 
p.m. Sunday in a timbened area 
25 miles west of Lufkin in East 
Texas, and all four persons 
aboard were killed. Officers 
listed them as John l i l^ a rd  

I Hocker, 31, the pUot, and three 
other Fort Worth residents— 
James Oliver Chambers, 32, 
Jackie W. Hoviz and Harry T. 
Baker.

CAR ROLLS
One of the more seriou s traf

fic accidents took the Uves 
three AbUene residmts and in
jured five other persons late 
Sunday near the Denton VaUey 
conununity about 13 miles 
southeast of Abilene, The fiery 
crash, involving a motor Iwme, 
kiUed Harry Walker, president 
of Saxon OU Co., and Margaret 
Langford, 15, and Kathy Mer- 
reU, 15. •

These were among the t>ther 
victims:

Thomas Megna, 17, of 
Abernathy was killed Sunday 
when his car overturned on 
Farm Road 597 about nniles 
west of Abernathy.

Roy Lacy, 32 of PearsaU, 
was kiUed Sunday when two 
cars collided head on near the 
town of Dilley.

Joe Twres Jr., 20, of San An
tonio drowned Sunday while* on 
a family outing. Witnesses said 
he was trying to save a half 
brother, John Torres, who 
made it safely to shore.

CAR HITS TREE
A one-car accident seven 

miles south of Alamo on U.S. 
281 took the lives of three per
sons Sunday. Investigators said 
the car hit a tree and caught 
fire, burning the occupants be
yond recognition. They were 
identified as Louis Manuel Gon
zalez, 20, and WiUiam Charles 
Cody, 32, both of Harlingen 
and Juan C. Hernandez, 22, of 
San Benito.

Betty Moody, 40, was found 
dead In bed at her home in 
Huntington near Ltrfkln Sunday. 
Police said it appeared Mrs.

Moody had been beaten.
Kristie Gray, 20, and her In

fant son were killed, and her 
husband was critically injured 
Sunday when their car hit an 
IH20 bridge abutment near 
Tye, about 15 miles west of 
Abilene. Officers said it ap
peared the husband Acme 
Morris Gray, 21 of Arlington, 
was driving about 75 miles per 
hour.

SHOT, KILLED
Hattie Dennis, 62, was shot 

and killed Sunday at her Dallas 
home.. Police held a man, 43, 
arrested inside her apartment 
with a .22-caliber pistol.

Officers reported Peter J. 
Fischer, 31, of Dallas died ear
ly Sunday when his car hit 
guard rails on the city’s North 
Central Expressway and side-Expressway 
swiped anomer vehicle.

Jerry D. Bosher, 21, of Cedar 
Hill, a Dallas suburb, suffered 
fatal injuries Saturday when 
his oar ran off R. L. Thornton 
Freeway in South Dallas.

A car struck and killed Billy 
Michael Hernandez, 13, of New

SERVING FINE
CHINESE FOOD

T ry  Our Ranch Inn 
Styl« Pixxa

A  True Italian Pizza 
with Chines# Spices

W ED N ESD A Y O N LY  
b u y  1 PIZZA, 
G E T  1 FREE  

W ITH  AD
LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY

Fresh Catfish
GUARANTEED FRESH 
TASTY k  DEUCIOUS

FARM GROWN

$1.85 PER PLATE

Ranch Inn 
Cafe

46NW. Hwy. N  Ph.267-558L

Braunfels while he was pushing 
his bicycle across busy Inter
state K  there Sunday night, 
state police reported.

Robert Morales Mendoza, 24, 
died early Sunday when his 
runaway car hit a barricade on 
El Paso’s new north-south in
terchange, ran off the roadway 
and came to a halt upside down 
on an exit ramp.

Four other young people es
caped as a car traveling at 
high speed hit another auto, 
burst through a wire fence and 
plunged into an El Paso canal 
but one of the passengers— 
Gloria Lou Betancourt, 17—was 
killed.

A Bellville woman, Bennie 
McCowan Hoff 24, was killed 
Saturday in a two-car collision 
about a mile south of Wallis.

FAULTY FAN
Firemen said a faulty fan ap

parently caused a Houston 
apartment fire that took the 
lives of three children—James 
Alvin Thomas, 2, Betty Sue 
Thomas. 3. and Melissa Ann 
Thomas. 4—Friday night.

Bridge Test
'  . : U ’ ' . . . I N  ' ' t k .  -

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
e  im. tm cmom neiw 

BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS 
Q. 1 — Neither vulnerable, 

as South you hold:
4 t4 1  t?AQZ O A ie i t  AA9I 

Hie bidding has proceeded: 
North East SMth West
1 A  Pass t  NT Pass
4 NT Pass 7

What action do you take?
il__ Wkatovar you do, d o s t

p>**. Your 14 polot* x v  *4 ^  
hlgh«*t poMlbl- onoUty, -quol la - 
many IS-polnt handa. A bid of six 
no trump U accoptabla to UUa 
dapartmont, but If you w ish to - 
show thro« ac-s an routs by ra- 
apondlng flva spades, on tba off- 
ebaneo that partner may be able 
to suM sst a safsr slam contract, 
by all means do so.

Q. Z—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AQ1494 <7AI42 OQ42 A?S 

Hie bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East SMrth West
1 0  3 A Pass Pass
DMc. Pass T

What do you bid?
A.—Vlcorotu action la eallod 

for. East's proamptivs U etlet 
made It difficult for you to show 
your moderate aahias on the first 
round, an you should be thlnhlnf 
In tarma ot game now that part
ner hao shown ho hat a good 
hand. A bM of thrao hearts ar 
three spades, whicb partnor wlU 
presume Is forced, would bo gullo  
Inadoguate. Nor should you guem  
which major su it to bid at tbo 
four-levol. A hotter cholco would 
bo a cue-bM of four clubs, allow
ing psrtaor to select the aulL

q. 3 — Neitber vulnerable, 
partner t^iena with one heart 
and you hold:
AAJie«l4 OAK AAK14C 

What ia your response?
A.—Two spades. Despite the 

Inch af support for partner, your 
hand Is so strong as to suggest a 
poasible slam oven In the face of 
the misfit. Your hand Is worth 
SI points, and tho slam atgaal 
ahAild b t flaahad at ooco.

Q. 4 — Neitber mlnerable, 
as South you hold:
AQJl* 7 ^14 S OAK AAK14 4 3 

Hie b id ^ g  has proceeded: 
SoaU West Nwtli East
1 A Pass 1 ^  Pass
T

What do you bid now?
A.—Onr spade. The hand Is not 

Strong enough for s  Jump to two 
no trump. A bid of one spade is 
suggestsd as a temporiilng meai- 
ure. Should partner pass. It will 
bo bacauaa ha Is vary weak and

COSMETOLOGY COURSE
For

Junior and Senior students attending school in 

Big Spring and surrounding area.

Vocational credits allowed toward graduation re

quirements through your local high school.

Those interested shouild contact their Vocational 

Counselor or school Principal for further in

formation.

CHAR-STEAK HOUSE
<*Where Everyone Can Afford Dellclons Steaks” 

GOOCH —  STEA K S ~  BLUE RIBBON
Lone T-OaM — K.C. Strips — Rlb-Eytt. Chep sirloin, Top Sirloin. Cher 
Broiled en Oior Sraller Is psrtKHen by Lorry Steen, Served with Dell- 
d ew  Ooked PeMe or ivies, Texas Tsost, and towd ysu prtpors your- 
stN Ihs way you Ms It Irsm sur open saM  bor. 
thb best  fr ie d  chicken ini town , pr o v e  it to y o u rself

2HA Gregg
Open 4:31 - 1I:N P J i .  Daily — Closed On Sunday

SOB SPEARS Owmvt RICHARD TOWNSEND
LARRY STEEN, Mgr.

. DAILY SPECULS
MONDAY_  

Large T-Bone 
With Piitato, 

Toast & Salad

TUESDAY
Chicloen Fried 
Stea*k, Potato 
Salad, Toast, 

Gravy

WEIWESDAY
FrIedChIcken, 
Fries, Salad, 

Toast. All Yon 
Can Eat

$1.75

you will probably be In the best 
spot.

Q. S—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AQJMtS4 ^K <  OK743 AQ

Hie bidding has proceeded: 
Smitli West North East
Past 1 A 1 ^  Pass
1 A Pass 1 NT Pass
7

What do you bid now?
A.—Inasmuch os you hove great 

playing atrangth, a bid of three 
epadee U recommanded. Thla la 
not forcing, but strongly urges 
partner to continue. Tbo partnor's 
failure to make a takeout double 
or later to relee spadcc luggetta a 
ihortage there, you don’t need 
much to mako game.

Q. e—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AAKQJ147S4 <:?S 07S AS3

Hie bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
3 A 4 ^  Pass S A
P a n  4 A Past 7

What do you bid now?
A.—What la the purpose of 

North's six club bid? He la lay
ing: *Tartner, I am forcing you 
to bid a slam. My roason for 
doing so la that I hava first-round 
du b  control, which might an- 
abto you to bid a grand elam!'* 
Since partner has no significant 
support for spades, ha must hava 
all three missing aces to JuMIfy 
his grand slam suggeetlon, so tho 
proper caU Is seven spades.

Q. 7 — As dealer, neither 
vulnerable, you hold:
AKJC3 <7AQ1494 0« AKS3

What is your opening bid?
A.—One heart It would ha poor 

tactics to open one spade. In 
thoae cases whera, with minimum 
opening bids, a four.card spade 
suit M bid before a flve^ard  
baart luK there Is the Important 
proviso that It be a good four, 
card spade suit.

Q. s—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold^
AKQM <7AJM 2 OKI« • 3 AAJ

’The bidding has proceeded: 
Soutli West NMth ta s t  
1 ^  Pass 2 0  Pass 
7 e

What do you bid now?
A.—It is a cholco between rais

ing partner's su it er bidding no 
trump. As w s fe lt the band was 
a trifle too good for a one no 
trump opening bid because o f the 
Intermediate cards, wa now pro
pose a Jump to three no trump. 
It Is le u  important to  ralM 
minor suits thgn to show a strong, 
b* lanced han«L

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

CALLS FOR ACTION —
Prince Sisowath Eirik Matak 
of the Phom Penh govern
ment’s ruling council, adjusts 
his tie at a new conference in 
Phnom Penh, today. A leader 
of the epup that overthrew his 
c o u s i n .  Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk, he called on 
Sihanouk to help stop the war 
in Cambodia by admitting he 
alone was responsrtile for the 
fall of the monarchy and the 
involvement of Cambodia in 
the Vietnam War.
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Nixon Seeks Relaxation 
By Cruising On Freeways
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. 

(AP) — Three times in three 
days last week, the Coast 
Guard sentry snapped to atten
tion with a brisk salute as an 
ordinary-looking sedan ap
proached.

On Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, President Nixon went 
out through the gate of the 
Western White House, seeking

Guilty Plea 
In Acid Case
GREENVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

A 17-year-old Athens, Tex., 
youth has pleaded guilty to 
charges of assault with intent 
to maim or disfigure in con
nection with an Aug. 16 acid at
tack on Charles Bone, 49.

Judge Hollis Garmon Thurs
day assessed Aubrey Lyndell 
Hawthorne the maximum pen
alty of 10 years in 196th District 
Court.

Hawthorn, who threw a pan 
of sulfuric acid on Bone as he 
an.swered a knock on the door, 
told police officers that Mrs. 
Dorothy Bone, 45, had given 
him the acid with instructions 
to throw it at her husband. She 
denied the charges.

Mrs. Bone is still in the Hunt 
County jail also charged with 
as.ssult with intent to murder. 
She is being held under $75,000 
bond.

Research Reveals 
Cotton Disease 
Can Be Slashed

Tech Ranch 
In Spotlight
L U B B O C K ,  Tex. (AP) -

Texas Tech University’s Ranch 
Headquarters Is featured in 
cover stroy in the current issue 
of “ Parks and Recreation,” the 
official pubheation of the Na
tional Recreation and Park As
sociation.

Duncan G. Muckelroy, until 
recently research historian for 
the Ranch Headquarters, is the 
author of the illustrated article 
for the magazine which has 
circulation of 30,000.

The Ranch Headquarters’ slo
gan of “preservation, educa
tion, recreation in an outdoor 
¡museum ot ranching history” is 
an indicatkHi, according to 
Muckelroy, that the Ranch 
Headquarters serves a wide va
riety (rf needs. *

“TTie Ranch Headquarters is 
not a shrine,” he wrote. “On 
the contrary it is a viable 
means of interpretiiig the ev
eryday sweat and toU of early 
ranch Ufe.

Muckelroy pointed out that, 
unlike many interpretive resto
ration programs, the Ranch 
Headquarters represents a mul
titude of phases or periods of 
history. As a consequence, the 
interpretive format of the one- 
room log cabin built in the 
1830s and originally located 
east of San Antonio is quite dif
ferent from that of the dugout 
bidtt in the 1890s and moved 
from west of Lubbock.

relaxation by cruising on Cali
fornia’s busy freeways.

‘BEBE’ DRIVES 
The President doesn’t do the 

driving. At the wheel of the lat
est excursions was either a Se
cret Service man or Nixon’s 
Florida friend and neighbor, C. 
G. “ Bebe” Rebozo.

Rebozo, who left Saturday 
after spending five days with 
Nixon at his oceanside estate, 
completed several years ago 
the driving course the Secret 
Service gives agents who drive 
the Piesident’s car.

After leaving the closely 
guarded compound, Nixon’s car 
pulled onto nearby Interstate 5, 
a six-to eight-lane freeway link
ing Los Angeles with San 
Diego.

The sedan, specially equipped 
with radio telephones but other- 
wi.se indistinguishable from oth
er Lincoln Continentals, event
ually ended up at “ Red 
Beach,” an isolated stretch of 
Pacific coastline usually used 
by Camp Pendleton’s Marines 
to practice amphibious land
ings.

SECRET SERVICE 
Before reaching the beach, 

the President u.sually spent an 
hour or more following a mean
dering route along the free
ways. trailed closely by a sta
tion wagon loaded with Secret 
Service agents.

For the past three years, oth
er cars containing a four-mem
ber news service reporter-pho
tographer pool also followed the 
President’s freeway excursions.

But during his current stay, 
White House aides have refused 
to inform newsmen in time for 
them to join the presidential 
entourage.

'The White House won’t give a 
reason for the change in proce
dure. But it comes amid grow
ing indications that Nixon is un
happy about being followed ev
erywhere by Secret Service 
men and reporters.

At his news conference 
Wednesday, the President said
he had sought unsuccessfully toteare of it.”

have his Secret Service detail 
cut by one-third, saying: “As 
far as protection generaUy is 
concerned, I don’t  like it, and 
my family does not like it.”

Two days earlier, Nixon gave 
Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler a foreceful shove when 
he found that newsmen were 
about to enter a New Orleans 
convention hall door reserved 
for the official party.

“I don’t  want the press with 
me,” he told Ziegler. “You take

Donate $50,000 
To  Baylor University

LUBBOCK — Take a cool, 
wet season, a not-so-thick field 
of cotton on land planted in 
cotton year after year, and you 
have ideal conditions for that 
dreaded disease that takes 
millions of dollars from South 
Plains cotton growers annually 
— verticillium wilt.

According to research con
ducted by Dr. Earl Minion, 
U S D A plant pathologist 
cooperation with the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
at Lubbock, yearly destruction 
and heavy economic losses by 
v e r t i c i l l i u m  wilt can be 
reduced.

“Rotating the cotton crop at 
least every three years to an 
alternate crop and planting 
thicker .stands are the most 
e f f e c t i v e  solutions,” says 
Minton.

In crop rotation studies 
conducted from 1965 to 1972 at 
the Experiment Station, barley ' 
was the most effective alternate | 
crop in reducing disease losses, 
the scientist explained. Also, 
rotations with sorghum, wheat, 
castor beans and soybeans, 
substantially r e d u c e d  the 
severity of losses.

“Cotton should never be 
grown continuously on the same 
land,” Minton added. “Every 
possible effort should be made 
to plant an alternate crop at 
least as many consecutive years 
aa the cotton crop is giown.”

A personal ^ f t  of $50,000 to 
Baylor UnivCTsity from Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Gibson Sr,, of 
Dallas, founders oi the giant 
Gibson Discount chain, was 
announced recently a t a 
banquet at the Baker Hotel.

Hie gift wUl go toward a 
$1,000,000 endowment to .sustain 
an H. R. Gibson chair in 
Baylor’s Graduate School of 
Business for a special course 
of study on Personal Manage
ment Development.

Dr. Abner McCall was one of 
several special guests at the 
banquet, attended by several, 
h u n d r e d  Gibson Disooqnt 
owners, managers and em
ployees.

Plans for the major en
dowment were announced by 
ClecU Streich of Wichita Falls, 
long-time associate .o f  the 
Gibson organization and owner 
of a group of Gibson stores. 
Chairman for the project is J. 
£ . Escue of Waco, another long
time Gibson associate. I

The course of study is unique. 
It wiU train its students ki 
various facets of business never 
before attempted by a major 
university, Dr. McCall said.

Donations for the endowment 
will be made substantially by 
owners of Gibson Discount 
Center franchises and other 
business associates who desire 
to honor and perpetuate the 
name and memory of the 
founder of Gibson’s.

The course will attempt to 
instill in its students tho.se 
qualities that spell the dif
ferences between success and 
failure; betwcOT outstanding 
performance and mediocre 
performance.

Although Gibson completed 
only a fifth grade education, be 
has been responsible for 
founding and gukling Gibsoa’s 
into the second largest discount 
chain in America, which is 
expected to exceed $2 bMHoa in 
sales during 1973.

He and Mrs. Gibson have 
made sizeatde donations to 
many colleges and universities 
In recent years.

on your 
rooding list

JU D G E  ME,
IF Y O U  DARE

by Wendell L.
Yonng

A fictional nntoblo- 
graphy of the under
world that presents 
vivid, exciting glim
pses into a world 
few people really 
know.

MAIl THISjCOUfOM TODAY

CARLTON PRESS
14 Fifth Av«„ Ntw Yo(k 11 

Pltau ttni mt • copy of
JUDGE ME,

IF  YOU DARE
My dNck tar $X7S wid tioONam*

. Slot*.

Mid-Management Pribram
Thn best entry into the world of business or 

industry is through the doors of Mid-Manage
ment. Mid-Management is offered at Howard 
County Junior C o ll ie  for tho full timo student 
in our regular daytime program and to tha part- 
time student in the evening school.

Mid-Management provides on-the-job training 
combined with highly relevant college level 
courses for those who desire an associate degree 
and the opportunity to succeed in business or 
industry.

Areas of study include retailing, wholesaling, 
fashion merchandising, food store management, 
real astata, personnel management, industrial 
management, and many other areas.

Veterans should talk to Mr. Theron Lao 
about full time work and full G.l. benefits in our 
evening Mid-Management program.

Those interested should contact Mr. Lee, 
Horace Garrett Center, Office A-4, or phone 267w 
6311, extension 78.

Howard County Junior College

Dave Smith 
SMU Football 
Show
The Dave Smith Show will be 
shown on television starting 
in September. Advertise your 
product, company or business 
and support SMU football with 
spots and/or sponsorships in 
the show. For information, call 
collect:

Mr. Peruna 
United Sports Network

(713)783-8353

TOMATOES 15*
P I N F A P P I  F  9 C *r m b n r r b b  s u g a r  l o a f , e a c h ........................................................

ONIONS T e'wT r o p. l . .....................................................................................9*
CUCUMBERS lb............................12V2*
CANTALOUPE -rE*R.PE...................... 5 rorSI
ROUND STEAK $129
CLUB STEAK L. $129
FRYERS ^DRESSED, LB................................................................................ ^ 3 ^
E G G S  g r a d e  a

IJjeyjjjeM gom jigto^ eat beef everyday |

NlEjSlOWS M ON DAY

TU E S D A Y

W ED N ESDAY

SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

READ ALL 
THE

HOME TOWN 
NEWS WHILE 
YOU ATTEND 

COLLEGE!
>

JU S T  LIK E  A  

D A IL Y  L E T T E R  

FROM HOME

COLLEGE
DAYS

ARE HERE AGAIN!

9 MONTHS
R EG U LAR  $23.40

SAVE S9n90
OFFER IS GOOD TO ANY  

COLLEGE STUDENT IN THE 
U.S. LIMITED TO M AIL  
SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.

M A IL TH IS  

H A N D Y  

COUPON

TODAY!

TH E  BIG SPRING H ER ALD
P.O. BOX 1431
BIG SPRING, TE X A S  79720

. »  •

S TA R T TH E  H ER A LD  T O  TH IS  ADDRESS: ^

Nama .......................... ............ ..................................

Address ............................ ................... ......................... ..

City ..............................  State ................. Z ip .......................

D A TE  TO  S T A R T ..................... ...........

This Offer Good Only Until Sapt. 30. AAail or bring 
To Tha Herald With Your Check for $13.50.

li
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VAN DALISM

S S E M

Mr. Santoe. 517 Goliad, 
reported to police at 12:12 a.m. 
Sunday that a 'window at his 
residence had been broken. 
Officers advised there had been 
an attempted breaking and 
entering.

Hosea Banks reported at 7:26 
a.m. today $50 damage to two 
dryers at Lakeview Washateria. 
Six dollars in change was 
missing.

M ISHAPS

813 W. 8th: Samuel Aguilar, 
201 Lamar, and fence; 9:30 
p.m. Saturday.

1100 block Lamesa Drive: 
George Neff, Dallas, and Owen 
Walker, San Antonio; 12:44 p.m. 
Sunday.

11th and Nolan; Kevin Evans, 
1406 Princeton, and Kelly Allen, 
1208 Main; 5:58 p.m. Sunday.

4201 Oak: fence and car that 
left scene; 6:53 p.m. Sunday.

Time An Errand

Jean Adamsl

TEEN FORUM

’if ; 

i i

3̂ : ■ :;asrs»is
TRUCK LUCK: (Q.) 1 

have a crush on our gar- 
bageman. He’s not really a 
man — he’s a teen-ager. 1 
have seen him only two 
times, and both times he 
said ” Hi’’ to me.

( ouldh’t that be a sign he 
uouid like to get to laow 
me? I don’t know his name 
or anything eise about him 
except he looks nice. Is 
there any way I could meet 
him before school starts? U 
I don’t I may never see him 
again, because he comes by 
in the morning on ’Tueodays 
and Thnrsdays. — IS in 
Florida

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Blunt tnd 
5 Tales of boroos 

10 Thick slioo
14 Sharpen
15 On the otfwr 

hand
16 Geometric hgum 
17Skink
‘18 Hotel meal 
20 Prints
22 Playing fields
23 Hard to find
24 —  mfk
25 Incile secretly 
28 Polished: 2 w.
32 Superannuatod 
63 Lump
34 Uncioee
35 Statement
36 PfXHiar jargon 
37B«Tiboozle
38 Korean soldior
39 Pat»
40 Baffling question
41 Had a comeback
43 Street repakmen
44 Summer drinks
45 Cheese
46 Seat on an 

elephant
49 Explores 
63 As » » b y  

nature
65 Profane phrase 
56 Commobon
67 Anomt

58 Food fish
59 Soaks in
60 Dissuada
61 Vivacity

DOWN

1 T. E. Lawranoa’s 
akas

2 Fusa
3 Ruin
4 Church list
5 Large planat
6 Banded merbla
7 Chatters
8 Bs unwel
9 Urvisrhsnd

10 Davies plans
11 Diving bird
12 Tapir
13 Buzzers 
19 Imbibe 
21 Corxtom
24 Sidetrack
25 Native-bom 

Israel

26 —  jack
27 Swindles
28 Pottery fragment
29 Extinguish
30 Word with cut 

or cnjst
31 Those of seme 

rank
33 Leads
36 Disgnjnded orte
37 Pigeon house
39 ConNerous tree
40 Two eNke
42 Flycasler's gear
43 Devout petition
45 Popular ghl
46 Stoilate
47 Aware of: 2 w.
48 Thrash
49 Printer's mark
50 Lug
51 Sidfian landmark
52 Asian people 
54 Compass point

Puzzle of

Saturday,

Solvad A 0
0 0 Y

f t w 1 M
N T 1

r " s 1 n
14

it
, . j

20 □I
r r

III

41

■ II 1} IS

1
19

r

S4

St

157

140
\ i f

|4I

(A.) A good way to meet a 
garbageman is to carry out the 
garbage at pickup time. Your 
mother will probably be happy 
to have you do this.

Smile and introduce yourself. 
Be warm and friendly. If he 
is friendly, be there ^ a in  the 
next time, dve  him your 
telephone nu n & r and s u M ^  

tim dW

Ì, rive 
nuinber 

that he call you some
That second time, you m l^ t

sodatake him a can of cold 
from the refrigerator. If there 
are others on the truck, take 
soda for them, too.

MEASUREMENTS: (Q.) 
My girt friend finds it very 
hanl to tell me certain

^ abont herself. I am 
about measurements 

— weight, etc. When 1 ask 
her she blushes and dam s 
up.

1 don’t have to know. I 
Just want her to feel that 
she can talk to me about 
auythlag. — No Figures lu 
Maine

Hightower Named 
To TL Council

Lt. Gov. BIU Hobby today 
announced the 
of Sen. Jade Hiriitower of 
Vernon to the Texas L^islaitlve 
Council.

Also named were Senators 
Wffliam (Bill) IHktman of 
Ganado, Max Sherman of 
Amarillo, Jim Wallace of 
Houston and Grant Jones of 
Abilene. Senators Hiriitower, 
Patman and Sherman are re- 
a[^ in tm ents to the council.

T h e  Legislative Council 
conducts research and drafts 
bills for members of the Texas 
Legislature. T h e  Ueutenant 
Governor is chairman of the 
council, which - consists of 10 
representatives and a per
manent staff.

ANDERSON
M USIC CO.

Everything In Music 
Since 1»7

113 Main Ph. 1213-2491

(A.) A boy should not be 
pushy about learning a  girl’s 
weight or other measurements. 
Females can be very sensitive 
about such things.

If your girl friend weighs 
more than she should — or 
thinks she does—she may feel 
that telling you the actual figure 
will make you like her less.

And even if she is exactly 
the right weight and shape, she 
may be rductant to talk about 
such things as hip or thigh or 
bra measurements beirause 
these involve quite personal 
parts of her body.

« • •
««4 cantMw« rtflMl MmI Wm

e.o.
cart t l  Tht Ulfl
Uta MM, l l t » i>aa, Ttx-

Los« Woftr Bloof 
with A Notural 
"Wotor Pill"

NEW OORINIL. a natural "woltr plU" 
can hdp you iom  txens wttqht, uncom 
tartoMt body bloat ipuffint» In anklet 

to o:otemoeb) duo to oxcoh wator ro-
OORINIL It a mMd divrottc eornDOund- 

eantobu  natural horbt in a toblot that it 
oontio ond fott octlno. Hetot Hlmlnoto 
txcott water utually coutod oy pro- 
monctruol period

OORINIL ‘‘ooldnn water plllt'’ cotIt 
n  00 for a full IS day tupoly and It 
Buorontood to help you loto ttiot uncom- 
tortoMo water Meat and temporary weight 
ootn or your money will bo refunded. No/ 
ouottlono otkod. OORINIL It oold with Ihit 
guarontoo by:

GIBSON PHARMACY, 23rd It 
Scurry. Mall Orders Filled.

(Adv.)

¿ / i l i
TODAY AND TUESDAY 

O p «  12:4S Bated G

.........................^

PaOLyadiMl

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY 
O p «  7:1S Rated R

^ N E H N O O m S  

N .p $ a to

ir
■•-rataNCtiao'

a«n OMiOllI*

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY 
O p« 8:N Rated R

DOUBLE FEATURE

FIRE IN 1HE HAYSmeS

f t « « / » * » " ! “

DIRT POOR... 
NEEDS MONEY!

I  ALTMAN W

COLOR ft ß
PLUS SECOND FEATURE

. 8CB—• protaat
against dullnass In a 

wall guardad rendezvous I

An aacaps from real it/ 
starring 

W EU KNOWN 
HOLLYWOOD STAR NAMES 

DELETED BY COURT ORDER!

F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

SIZ FLAGS
O V ER  T E X A S

SpDcial
R ate(OtD 
Adult 

or Child

Tickets 
$089

Coronado Plaza 
Shopping 

Center

wM laab SI.M 
Parckeae (Ixcladiaf 

laar, Wlae 6 Clsorattwl

Adult-Save $2.06 —  Child - Save $1.06

S p a e W s  G o o d  M o « . ,  A u g .  2 7  t h r a  W u d n a t d o y ,  A u g .  2 9 «  1 9 7 3

FRYERS

Breasts Drumsticks Thighs

lib. lb.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

TH E ESTATE OF
ROBERT LEE SMITH, OECEASEO;
Notice It hereby given that Original 

L ^ e r t  Tesfomeotory upon Estote at 
Robert Lee Smith, deceased, were Ittued 
to the undersigned on the 20lh doy 
August, 1973, In the proceeding indicated 
below, which It still pending, ond that 
I now hold iuch Letters. All pereont 
having claims oqolnst sold estote ore 
required to present the some within 
the time prescribed by low. My 
retidenoe It 1102 EdU 1$lh Street, Big 
Spring, Texos 79720, gnd this olio is 
my Pott Office Address.

0 ^  this the 21st doy of August, 
1*73.

SIGNED:
LAVERNB SMITH, , ^  _
Independent Exteofrix of the Estate 
of Robert Lee Smith, Deceased, 
Coute Mo. 8191-InI the County Court 
of Howard CPidity, Texos.

(Aug. 27, 1973)__________

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS 

Seoled Prooosote oddreiood to Mr. O. 
H. Ivie, Genorol Mongger, Colorado 
River Municipol Woter D ls trl^  P.O. ^ x  
M9, Big Spring. Texos 79720, tor the 
construction of a pipeline designoted os 

BEALS CREEK
WATER QUALITY ENHANCEMENT 

PROJECT
Will be received at the DIsfrid's office, 
1311 Eosf Fourth Street, Big S^lng

10*:«* A?M.‘ FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 
1973 ^ ^

Plons ond Specitlodtions and o t ^  
Controct Oacuments ore o'* ™
Dlotrlcft office, ond may be o b lo ii^  
from Proetd ond Nichols,
Englneen, •" Lomor. v Street, Fort 
WorthTroxot. 76102, tor SIO.« per tel
Which will not bo rofuodod 

MCUIaid Mottity '»*'< pwtormonce and 
PBtymdnf bomn ttKiit bo ot tet forth 
in the llwtructlwH 

Thort tholl be poid pn this 
net let» than the goneral PT*^i11o9 
woget which hove been determined^ by 
thtOn/ner ond which ore 
the tcheduie that It a port of the con
tract Documontt. .

The Owner retervet the right to r r t ^  
any or all Wdt, • ♦o^'Mkve f o r ^ f l ^  

-S  ^  ambfgutty or ock
In stating propotof prices.

plrallen el 
düs bids a

be wilhdrown until the ex 
.1 thirty (30) doyi from fh# 

.  - __ ore opened.

l^^.* H A R a O U R , Pretident 
CbLORAOO RIVER MUNICIPAL 
W ATER DISTRICT .

(Atto. 27. asai. 1 a  Ik itt»

«

AMERICA’S FAVORITE PIZZA

B
O

■RING THIS COUPON

2 fori
A-l

 ̂IriRg riiis caaaaR nr4 rdcahrt aat 
I piaxa frtd with thg aarchosa af 
laaa of oqual valaa. Oaa caaaaa 
; fm viait, alaata.

•VALID THRU SEPT. 8, 1973
; N AM E..........................................................

rAOORESS....'...................................... ..

A T THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS

1702 Gregg 
Ph. 263-1381

Pizza iim .
tuwN MaOui Urie MmI

MOZZAKUA CHIitI ., ....... |l I5 ||.J0 tZ.ts'tJ.SS
ONION ............................  t J5 t »0 71% J.55 ,
CeilN OtIVI...... .   115 leo Z.75 3 5$
IIACX OllVI . ....   1.15 190 275 5 55
M ilN  rirrit ..  _ . „ . . 155 i fo 71% 3 55
MU5IWCX3M................  . 1,45 2 05 3.10 4.IS
ffMMONI _ . . . . . .  1 55 210 320 420

................................... 1.55 2 10 3 20 4 10
SAU5AOI.............     1,55 2.10 2.20 4.10
CANADIAN MCON , 1 40 2,15 3.25 4.25
HOT JAUtINO . . 1.13 l.tO* 2.75 3.S5
AHCHOVr ......... .. . f ...... 1 45 2 M 3.05 4.05
H CHIIil H SAUIAOI „ .... 1.35 1 *0 2.75 1.55
H CHIUf H ill*  ............. 1.15 ITS 2.25 3J|
PlItA INN STKIAl................. „ I T S  3 40 3 70 4 *5
Ml* A CH0**» ONIONS . „ I TS 2.JS 3.4J 4 55
Pt*fHONI 4 MUIMSOOM . 1.20 2.M 3.45 4 55
WftsoNi aeetwi FI*** ., 170 2.S0 3.4s 4.55
SAUUOIA MUSMtOOM . . 1.2p 3 W 3.45 4.55
ieWAddWbigr«**- . . .  J t .7% .50 .40

m m  iwinifiiTi mr aobii ts rum cMtiit *izzm 
ASK AAOUT OUR *ARTY tACIllTllt

Pik-L-Borrtl 
Whale Dill

Pickles
*3^49*

Kim Asst. Calors 
Paper

Napkins

10*60-cf.
Pkg.

Sea Mist Fro.

Lemonade

10*
6-ex. C ot 

Pink or 
Rag.

KirabeH 
Layer Flovors

Cake Mixes
19-ex.
Boxes

•e#d Mmaar

Bars.., 8!H Ofo-Mi  Pro.
sam  **'*

Gríseo Wb. CM $1.05 Cheese 1̂̂ .... $1.37

■iseuits Orango Danish Rolls.

a i h i U b :

Yellow

Corn
Calif. Iceberg

Lettuce

PHNOM 
(AP) -  C 
gents pusfM 
Penh todaj 
(al’s highwi 
at a p ^ t  
city.

Ttie fighi 
Highways 4 
major supi 
heaviest sir 
bombing 12

ì!!ìì!h!!!!S3

m
b e C

/

Ear
. . . . . . . . . 4 . 4 T . . .

Hood25‘
Yallaw 4  A d» Crisa A Taadar 4

O n io n s ............ H r  C a r r o t s .............. .’¿ i  l O *

■ • • • • a A a e a a a a i

Wkita

G ra p e s
lb.

■aby Siia

Okra .
Traa Rla* A A #  I A  A d»
P e a c h e s .............. ‘  3 9 *  S q u a s h .............. 2 9 *

Craamy A  Snowy Whita f  A ^ *

A vo c a d o s  3  * 1  C a u l i f l o w e r 9 9 *

liHsniHTünaii

★ 3-LI
• 2 - 0 !
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Cambodian Insurgentis Cut 
Two Key Road Supply Lines
PHNOM PENH ParntwHo ........................... ... ........PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(AP) — Communist-led insur
gents pushed closer to Phnom 
Penh today, cutting the ca^- 
tal’s highway to the sea again 
at a p<rint 15 miles from the 
city.

■nie fighting for control of 
Highways 4 and 5, the country’s 
major supply lines, was the 
heaviest since the end of U.S. 
bombing 12 days ago. Battles

were reported at several s^Ls 
along b(kh routes.

.  AMBUSH
In the closest major dash, 

Khmer Rouge rebel forces sur
rounded a company of govern
ment troops a half mile from 
Ang Snoul on Highway 4, about 
15 miles west of Phnom Penh. 
A civilian vehicle, was am
bushed and two persons were

k i l l e d  and another was 
wounded.

Highway 4 connects Phnom 
Penh with Kompong Som, Cam
bodia’s only deepwatw seaport, 
from which su|:^lies flow into 
the capital dty.

nGH'HNG
Highway 4 and Highway 5, 

which connects Phnom Perih to 
the rice-growing Province 
Battambang to the nortiiwest,

were cut Sunday for the first 
time in nearly two months.

“ Fighting is reported on the 
principal routes during tne last 
24 hours,” said Col. Am Kong, 
the government’s chief military 
spokesman. “The enemy is try
ing to create some difficulty 
by stopping suppUes to Phnom 
Penh.

The spokesman said both 
highways were cut at points 
where they are crossed by the 
insurgents’ supi^y corridors. 
He said the Khmer Rouge and 
their North Vietnamese allies 
were trying to keep their own 
routes open so they could sup
ply their forces in the southern 
part of the country before the 
monsoons in mid-September.

Mop Boycott In Protest 
Of Desegregation Order

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mçm., Aug. 27, 1973 5

WACO, Tex. (AP) -  A selec
tive boycott of public schools 
here, designed to reduce feder
al and state funds to the local 
system, is expected Tuesday by 
some black pupils protesting a 
c 0 u r  t-ordered desegregation 
plan.

Waco public school pupils all 
go to their schools for registra
tion for the faU term today.

The Rev. Robert Gilbert said 
the protest, designed to reduce

Such funds come from attend
ance figures. Higher attendance 
means more money for the 
public school systems.

A recent desegregation plan 
suit in reduction of federal and ordered by U.S. District Court 
state school funds if successful.'Judge Jack Roberts was flayed

average attendance would re-j

NOW  A V A IL A B LE

M O TA -N U
AT

MONTGOMERY-WARD
BIG SPRING, LUBBOCK, AMARILLO AND PAMPA

by the Rev. Mr. Gilbert, who 
said it puts a burden on black 
pupils who compnao 25 per 
cent of Waco enrollment.

W orriod A b o u t

FALSE TEETH
C o m in g  Lo o m ?

Afraid falae teeth will drop at Um„ 
wrong time? A denture edbeeive can 
help. FASTEETH« Powder giv«« 
denture* a longer, firmer, ateedier 
hold. Why be embtrrewed? For more 
security and comfort, usa FAS« 
TEETH Denture Adheuve Powder. 
Denture* that &t are eeeentiel to 
health. See your deotiet regularly.

. P M s . o w y P . o t .
SS COL/M Rtfrtshing!

Potato Chips 
Dips for Chips

— 12-01. Con

Party Pride. 9.1-ei.
Twle Pack Pkf.

Lacera*

m m i m  putas^spmis
Tortiilas

Corn Chips
Party Prido.
For Snacks! — < 11-oz. Pkg.

Fruit Drinks 
Appiè Sauce

Cragaiaat

Highway

Salad Dressing
Piodmont.
Economical! — 32-oz. Jar

Tomato Catsup 
Sandwich Spread

ChiliConCame
Town Houst.
No Boons — 1 S-os. Con

Chunk Tuna 
Mayonnaise

Lucerno Corn 7-ox. 
12-Count. Special! Pkg.

1.2S«oi. 
Lawry't Pkg.Taco Seasoning Mix 

Refried Beans 
Enchilada Sauce 
Cheese Spread
Cheese 0 A ^  i Taco Sauce

Old El Pate

Old El Pato

t-oi.
Jolayoa*. Lacerao Cta.

Laagbara.
Sotowoy HoHmooa »Lb.

Old
El Pat*

14-01.
Highway Sattle

Oardee SX-oi. 
Clab Jor

Ve* Capto'*. i.S-oi. 9 Q 4
UgbtMoat Caa

■a-Mod*
11

^  Saltines
1!i

Smoked Ham Û C 4
Shoak Portiao. Wotor Added — Lb.

S m m o f

FRESH FRYERSqOf
USDA Inspoctod Grodt 'A'! Whole -— Lb.

Cut-Up Fryers USDA laip. O r^a  'A* - u ^ 6 7 «

Fresh Poik Chops -^ ^ 1 "  
Capitol Bacon su.#.. mi n«.ri ¡¿t" ^
All Meat Wieners N a iily  N v e r i t t l

_ to MooÊoi

Molrost Soda 
Crackers — 16-oz. Box

Fresh Coffee 
Coffee Tone

23^
141* la-u.
M l  0«ft Half. 
Water A M *4

ill

Whole Hams -..Uis
Smoked Ham 
Ham Slices Cantor ilicot. tmokod

Safeway. 14-ei.
Pre«Oreaad leg

Locara*
4-ea.
Jor

84̂
3ÍH

Tomato Soup
Town Houso.
Zostyl — 10.75-ox. Con

Black Pepper 
Tomatoes

I L
Trader Hera

•ardeatide.
Per Stawal

4*ei.
Coa

10-ei.
Caa

39^
15̂

$119 
$159 

r$496
Sliced Bologna «ir:r:w lä $199 
Smorgas Pac 'cxsttr- $199

Leg Quarters "tn ’su- -».69? 
Breast Q u a r t e r s 73? 
Pinwheel Pack“S;?**^»99? 
Split Breasts » 't c  -»$199

Canned Ham fwlly C**hÓ4l Fresh Pork Steak 
Fish Sticks 
Com Dogs

^ $ 1 2 5a«tt Cati

ft*  Coelied. larg* Mae — lb . 73?
10-0. Cl 49la iy  ts Praaaral Pke. t JL^*

'< V s. {‘i's '.'...'¡c'  ̂ “ V

*4 ÍÍS

TR Y THIS 
TA S TY  RECIPE!

CHICKBN HAWAIIAN
' 2% M1 k. hy«, (at «g M'A ta. na dkat fliiigfli 

(wnahTwpwlt)
j^ngflw r agrintiMlat

1hg.g*a4wU|t*tw OL na (Mtkw
W tag. Mil

W ngcatkiaitd lltag.i*rM an
I o *  dMggal |m a  nlaa 2% « .  gkg. ilind alMaJi 

% ».llÍM <ae*w as M U I* * « .

Cambine fleur, ginger, teit la geger beg; thelia chiebe 
parta la miihire. Iream la bet eÜ; tet cbicbn etide. Orala 
fe?; rehíla ^  cup to ikiUet and M u t a  enient and muth- 
leemi. Add brewned ckickaii, ayrup frem pinaeppla, pep- 
paye ¡ule* ar aprícot néctar, camemm< tey taúca; tim. 
mar, cevered, */x bear. Seit t* tette. Add pineapple, 
elmendt; ceek 15 mia. er titt cbicbn h tender. Mebt 44 
tervingt.

Liquid Neadi
Whitt Magic

— GoIIob Plastic

Aluminum Foil s 
Paper Plates

3 7 *
Kitchen Craft 

lacha* Wide

Iraeade. 100-Ct. 
Wbita. 9-lacb Pkg.

K¡r25^ 
58«

Detergent
Parado.
For Laundry! -49-ox. Box 49*
Cleanser 

^  Dog Food
14«ei.

Pawder. Whit* Mogia Coa

Old Pal. Thrifty!
IS.S-oa.
Can

13« 
9«

nHI5nnnHi!8U8ffi8¡iBü::I8t!U::!¡::i:!::n!:l!i:i::;:l::;::¡:::l::l!:Ui::!!:n!nii::!!!!!;l:i:¡tii:li:l:::H;:;!R!n!n!!3i!inH!iiiHifHi:;:¡:Hn

Sparkling Fresh

Now cffofty iHHiee^^aed dlsHncthro 
Homs, o»t ol so«sofHl|tii». «,. you'!» 
Btid Hiom «B vrtiottoiror aveilebfe"df 
SoFowey  ̂ TroHtcet Itoefs iew ii i i  
raOtflaity« fool Sefowey frtsh f|wHs' 
and vof^tM oi oro sokedlid by our 
oxftort'ivyors tatid rusbod d k w ^  
10 ow storof. . .  cUs|»ieyo|l io 
surrouftcUngsI Como in and 
yoor stdooHoiif from Mi« inosil

SñrGrapes QCf
Swrnmt and Juicy!

Cabbage 15  ̂
Crisp Celery

•t

■iig ■ ' Snappy FreshT

Texas Yams 
Honeydews 
Russet Potatoes 
Fresh Broccoli

I
U* »I. NawCrap

Inrt* III* —taihi

Ul  *1

California. 
Naw Crap

27? 
.59? 

5.':;59? 
39?

Green Beans og,
ikyWondor Variety. %
RdTeudtri — Lb. W W

Koiifuek 
Firm m

Fresh Carrots us *1 Qaallt/ •a«' 194 
White Onions W *1 Oaallty - 4 b. 294
Romaine Lettuce — »»-».264 
Orange Juice »»».». I5:s!894

'  ̂ ? •*
"

Cheez-lts Sunihin.— ie »i. I .x

Pecan Coffee Cake s.r. u . - i 2'/,-ai. ng.
White Grape Juice w.ich-:*.«!. lotii*
Bartlett Pears Till* Lawii. L .-C .l— l-ei. C m  

_ Streusel Cake ★ cmn.mU ★ irw.i'-!”*/,..*. pkg.
Apple Pie Sar. Lm . Froi.n—Jl-oi. Hig. $ 1 .1 7
Lemonade W.lght W.lchtr. Froi.n— S K -.x. Cart

Blueberry Muffins Marten. Frox.n— t'/i -ox. fkg. 4 9 <

Corn Muffins Morton. Froian— 9)̂ -ob. Pkg. 3 7 ^

99 i
5 6 i
30<
99i

Tampons «.?.* Sïâ!ri152Üo"â.,e*îl4< 

Salon Finish .»r ?s ”*1'’Í S F

Razor Blades s - c t .V Q ^
6 ilUtt* Super Stainlaxx. Doubla Edg* Pkg. /  r

Aspirin AQe
■ affarad Tabbt*. ■
Safeway — 100«Ct. latti# H  wW ' ^

f

' Gets Clothes Clean and Bright! Antiseptic

Dash  Laundry Detergent Listerine
Mouthwash.

Kills Bad Breath Germs!

★ 3 -ib. ' Q 9 <  ! ^9^® 1 ^
•* 2 -oz. Box Oib. ' 1 1 3 -oz. Box i -  ) Box ^

4 ^
fo“ .  67^

(^ ^ ^ C o lg a t e

---------------------- 1Efferdent I

V-oi.
Dantal Craam Tuba 99«

Kotex Tampons 
0. J.’s Lotion 
Multiple Vitamins

Atai.ttaaatl ■*>

a»x.
laairty latto« Catti.

IO*.Cta

$1»
794
994

Prices EffecUve Mon., Tnes. & Wed., Aug. 27, 28 & 29, in Big Spring. 
, No Sales to Dealers.

Denturel
Tablets

40-ct. no9
loi , 1

L I  S A F E W A Y
^Cagyrtflit I4M, Safo-ay Sfora«, liKargarafoA

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY
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A Shortlived Honeymoon
The AFL-CIO convenes Oct. 18 for its lOth 

Constitutional Convention; how long it will stay 
in session is uncertain.

But one thing is certain, according to its 
president George Meany. President Nixon will n«t 
be invited to speak, nor will other adnunislration 
figures be welcome.

So much, apparently, for the “new majority" 
the President had sought to forge. Only a few 
Tnonths ago, Meany was if not firmly in the 
President's camp, at Idast closer to him than 
labor had been to the Republican party leadership 
in a long while. This honeymoon, which began 
shortly before the 1972 election and resulted in 
Meany withholding AFL-CIO backing from 
Democrat George McGovern, has ended in 
estrangement; divorce seems certain to follow.

This turn of events can be chalked up to two  ̂
factors: Inflation and Watergate. Meany has 
repeatedly of late criticiz^ administration

economic policy. And his criticism of Watergate, 
and condemnation of the White House nde in the 

'scandal, has been just as acid.
No doubt the Democratic party leadership has 

helped the process along. Ihe  “quota system" 
of convention delegate allocation, which resulted 
in 1972 in many Waor leaders being deprived of

seats and labor’s power in the party being greatly 
weakened, is <m i the way to the scrap heap.

In any case, the “new majority" which was 
to have ¿ven  the Republican party election vic
tories for years Is now a Wateigate casualty, 
ahmg with many of the men w Im  forged the 
strategy intended to create it.

Solons Can’t Wait
If cigarette smoking isias hazardous to health 

as the surgeon general says it is, we might expect 
the habit to die out eventually through the force 
of common sense... The Arizona Legislature is not 
patient enough to wait, however, and has passed 
the nation’s first state law prohibiting smoking 
in public places.

We have a hunch that this triumph of .Arizona’s

anti-smoking lobby has not settled the issue. How 
long will it be before a defiant tobacco addict 
deliberately blows smoke iiw  a policeman’s face 
in Phoenix and is hauled off to jail waiving his 
copy of the Bill of Rights? He would surely take 
his case to the Supreme Court — puffing and 
coughing all the way.

.•>1̂  ■■■

Nixon Counterattack
V

Rowland Evans

•NEW ORLEANS — Portraying not 
the self-confidence of a President 
convinced of his own rectitude, 
Richard M. Nixon launched a coun
terattack here on his legion of 
political enemies that even in the pro- 
Nixon bastion of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars fell short of the mark 
with a sometimes painful thud.

“ YOU NOTICED,” a delegate to the 
v'FW naUonal conventon lertured us 
later, “that no one here booed thè 
President. That’s why he comes to 
places like this, because he knows 
he will get a polite reception.”

“ Polite" was the fight word: a 
thoroughly decent, unenthusiastic 
response to an uninspired speech that 
some of the President’s own advisers 
felt did nothing to ease his agony 
with enemies or consolidate the 
loyalty of friends.

Yet, as an attempt to rally the 
waning Nixon consUtuency the speech 
here was an important one that 
3laced Mr. Nxon squarely on the 
political offensive for the first time 
in months.

The President’s first stricUy post- 
Watergatfe political fway to restore 
the activist presidency that gave him 
a near record landslide election 
nearly 10 months ago was tarnished 
by an unfortunate incident even 
before it was .launched. Thus, Mr. 
Nixon, for whom applause of huge 
crowds is s i^ l a r l y  important as a 
political tonic, was denied those 
crowds here by a security scare. The 
Secret Service not only cancelled 
what looked like a promising 
motorcade through crowded sections 
of the city but also disbanded a mass 
of voters at the Rivergate Auditorium 
where he spoke.

LACKING TH.AT exhilarating crow^ 
tonic, Mr. Nixon arrived on the stage 
at the Riveliate visibly nervous, 
unprofessional and trying too hard. He 
was escorted to his seat on the stage 
and took it quieUy, with a shy wave 
to the packed throng of veterans. But 
suddenly, as though realizing an 
omission, he rushed to the podium, 
raising' his arms three times in the 
familiar V for victory gesture. The

Pin Athletes
HELSINKI (AP) -  The Finnish 

track and field association’s athletes 
are on pins and needles. The 
association has decided to try 
acupuncture to keep them fit.

Acupuncture is a Chinese practice 
in which needles are stuck into the 
body at various points to cure ail
ments.

move was that of a campaigner 
seeking applause and running for 
office, and the speech which followed 
it was likewise a speech of a can
didate, not that of a secure possessor 
of the world’s mightiest office.

To get on sobd |M'e-Watergate 
grounds, charging that Democratic 
administrations had plunged the 
country into bloody war and he had 
gotten it out, Mr. Nixon attempted 
to recreate the political atmosphere 
of 1968 and 1969. The veterans here 
found the transition difficult to follow. 
As a result, Mr, Nixon was forced 
again and again to milk his crowd 
for applause.

He claimed that “thousands" of 
.Americans were being killed every 
month in the war wl»n he became 
President but that, because of his 
boldness in using American bombers 
and mine layers, he compelled the 
enemy to negotiate a fair settlement 
and now the war was over. It sounded 
like the 1972 campaign, and the ap
plause seemed only an echo from last 
fall.

So Mr. Nixon milked harder. If he 
had to face a fresh decision now, 
he said, he would bomb the Cam
bodian border regions all over again 
just as he did in 1969. Again, the 
applause rolled over him, partly 
b^ause his sympathetic audience 
knew he was asking for it. But there 
was no ovation.

MOREOVER, THIS attempt to 
recreate a political atmosphere in 
which Richard Nixon in fact acted 
strongly and wisely more than four 
years ago was spectacularly out of 
context with his present predicament. 
The Cambodian bombing has not 
become a truly major political issue, 
despite efforts of the antiwar bloc 
in Congress to make it one. Yet. it 
was the central theme of Mr. Nixon’s 
speech.

The reason seems obvious. The 
Watergate-shrunk base of the new 
Nixon majority must be dramatically 
expanded if the President ever again 
is to wield authority. To do that, 
he must start with natural allies like 
the Veterans of Foreign wars and 
other special-interest groups with 
limited numbers.

Judging from his effort here, the 
mission the President launched to 
expand his base may prove Im
possible. As one VFW delegate 
summed it up, his speech “ fits 
everything we stand for in the VFW, 
but I am still waiting to get the whole 
truth on Watergate.”

Therein may lie the hidden trap 
of the President’s developing coun
terattack.

e«bll(lMn HaN Syndicatt

When It’s Work Or Play
Without any doubt, punching a 

policeman in the nose would amount 
to the crime of “ obstructing an of
ficer.” But what about the assorted 
lesser confrontations that arise daily 
between citizen and constable? Where 
does the law draw the line?

GENERALLY SPEAKING, you
may be guilty of this offense even 
if you do not resort to any force 
at all.

Take the case of a youthful 
demonstrator who “went limp” when 
the police ordered him to climb into 
a patrol wagon. Charged later with 
obstructing an officer, he argued that 
he could not be punished for simply 
doing nothing.

.NEVERTHELESS, the court found 
him guilty as charged. The court said 
his refusal to obey a lawful order 
not only delayed and obstructed his 
own arrest but also delayed and 
obstructed the arrest of others.

Affirmative action, of course, is 
even riskier. Thus:

A MOTORIST lost his temper when 
he found i  meter maid beside his 
parked car, writing up a ticket that 
he felt was unjustified.

First, he refused to accept the 
ticket. Then, when the meter maid 
tried to put it on his windshield, he 
blocked her path and deflected her 
arm.

A COURT concluded afterward that 
these actions, added together, did 
constitute the offense of obstructing 
an officer.

This does not mean, however, that 
a policeman has to be treated with 
kid gloves. Reasonable remonstrance 
is within a citizen’s rights.

IN ANOTHER case, while a man 
was being placed under arrest in a 
tavern, his wife informed the police 
— with vigor — that they had no 
right to take him away. Still, she 
did not interfere physically with the 
arrest. Nor did she use threatening 
language.

HALED INTO court for obstructing 
an officer, the woman was found not 
guilty of any offense. The court said:

“ Policemen are no more exempt 
f r o m  criticism than cabinet 
ministers.”

(A  pubik servlet ftoture el nra Amtrkan
•or Atstciolltn end the Statt Bor t l  Texet.
Written By Will Bernard.)
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Worth Remembering

Hal Bovie

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
a columnist might never know 
if he didn’t  open his mail:

If you like to go to a zoo, the 
chances are that you are more 
intelligent than someone who 
doesn’t. And you imibably earn 
more money. A recent study 
found that almost three-fourths 
of the zoo-going public had a 
high school education or better. 
Less than half of the nonzoo
goers did. The zoo buffs also 
had higher average incomes.

Women who have silicone 
fluid injected into their breasts 
to enlarge their bustline may 
pay a later price for their van
ity. The fluid can migrate else
where in the body. In the case 
of one 22-yetf-old woman it col
lected in painful masses in her 
abdomen and had to be re
moved surgically.

Needles wwe one of the first 
tools invented by man which

have remained in constant use 
through the centuries. They 
have been found in the ruins of 
all civilizations and peoples, 
from the Eskimoes to the 
Zulus.

Animal crackers; We speak 
of a herd of deer, a pridiB of 
lions, a school of fish, a flight 
of doves, a skulk of foxes, a 
covey of quail, a pack of dogs, 
a muster of peacocks, a gag^e 
of geese, a bevy of beauties, a 
swarm of bees, a watch of 
nightingales, a host of men, a 
congregation of people, a 
slewth of bears, a clustering of 
beetles, and a flock of sheep. 
But what is a gathering of kill
er whales? Well, they travel in 
a family group called a pod.

Quotable notaUes: “ Eion’t  be 
unduly criticaL Taking things 
seriously unless they are 
serious is a senile fault.” — Ge- 
lett Burgess.

Durable banner: The flag of
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I read 
in the newspaper that Ron 
Santo, the star third baseman 
for the Chicago Cupbs, has dia
betes. In school we were told 
this Ls a bad disease to have. 
Could you tell me why Ron can 
play baseball if this is such a 
bad disease? He Ls having a 
good season, too. — F.C.C.

Last time I looked at the 
standings, all the Cubs were 
having a good season. But to 
answer your question, my young 
friend: diabetes is a bad disease 
to have, but there are worse 
ones.

I’ll b y  to explain diabetes. 
Some people (quite a lot of' 
them!) have a defect In the 
pancreas in the gland that

0 uces insidin in the body.
lln la necessary to keep the 

amount of blood sugar at a 
proper level. Without sufficient 
Insulin, a pm on  will have too 
much sugar accumulate in the 
blood.

Over a priod of time, this 
shortage of Insulin will interfere

with circulation, damage the 
eyes and even cause Uindness, 
and sometimes can affect the 
nerves and cause pain in vari
ous parts of the body. Before 
insulin was discovered, patients 
with severe diabetes died.

But today, with proper care, 
the blood sugar can be kept 
at a safe level, and to all out
ward appearances the person is 
perfectly well. He’s not lame 
as with arthritis, or fevolsh, 
or short of breath, or any of 
those things. That is — if he 
controls ttw diabetes.

This can be done by not 
eating sugar, and limiting other 
foods to an amount necessary 
for an active life. Sometimes 
the patient has to inject insulin 
e v e r y  day; sometimes 
medication by mouth is suf
ficient.

Of course exercise helps use 
up sugar (other foods are 
converted, into sugar by the 
body) so the secret an athlete 
has to learn is to balance his 
food intake against the energy

he expends. He takes a little 
less insulin, or eats a little more 
food when a strenuous game is 
coming up. If he figures a trifle 
wrong and he uses up too much 
sugar he will sense an “ insulin 
reaction” coming. Most of them 
keep a little hard candy, (h- a 
sweetened' drink, or other form 
of sugar handy if it is necessary 
to bring themselves back into 
balance.

These days the people who 
get into serious trouble from 
diabetes are those who don’t 
take the doctor’s warnings 
s e r i o u s l y ,  and don’t eat 
properly, and develop high 
blood sugar levels.

Ron Santo, by the way. Isn’t 
the only athlete who has learned 
to cope with diabetes. Some 
other examples are Bill Talbert, 
who was a tennis champion; 
Coley O’Brien, professional 
football player; Bobby Clark, of 
the P h i l a d e l p h i a  Fliers 
(hockey), and Bobby Riggs who 
at age 55 is still playing a lot 
of topnotch tennis. t

Chopper Charisma

Around »The Rim

Tommy Hart

One thing and another:
THE DENTISTS are mounting a 

campaign to equate good teeth with 
sex appeal, money and success — 
pushing the idea that the first of the 
three is hard to come by without 
a healthy set of teeth. The other two 
will naturaUy evolve, the dentists are 
suggesting, if the old chopper carls- 
ma is there.

'Hie dentists can project themselves 
as examples of the unbeatable 
combination. Most have, or should 
have, a firm bite and most of those 
I know loan banks money.

STILL, people are reluctant to look 
up dentists and the ivory carpenters 
reasdn people neglect their teeth due 
to fear of sitting In the dentist’s chair.

‘The welfare patient who doesn’t 
avail himself of the free dental care 
he’s entitled to can be found in a 
department store buying a color 
television,” a spokesman for one of 
the dental association said recenty.

"The hardest thing is not filling 
teeth,” he added. “It’s dealing with 
the psychology of a patient in an en
vironment in which he doesn’t  want 
to be.”

DENTISTS are fighting their Image 
by creating a relaicing environment.

Elquipment which looks like ^  
station pumps la k e ^  out ^
A lounge chair has been substitu te 
for the old-fashioned dentist’s €0^ ’. 
The average dentist’s office also 
comes “color-coordinated.” There la 
carpet on the floor and the dentist 
himself may approach his patient in 
street clothes rather than in the 
smock he once had.

THE MOST important sales ap
proach recommended to the dentist 
is the Ideal ’bedside manner’ — the 
idea that T care’ which must be 
conveyed to the patient.

I ihinif even more Important is 
conveying the' thought that “pretty 
soon  aU this will be behind you. TWr* 
how good you’ll feci then. ’ The 
dentist who can do that will never
want fw  customers.

• • •

ONE FELLOW I know says his wife 
does bird imitations — she watches 
him like a hawk, chatters like a 
magpie when Cesar Cedano has a 
S-2 count on him in the ninth Inning 
and makes like an owl until he comes
home at night

• • •

If you dread the thought of cleaning 
out the garage once a year, just think 
what a job lies ahead If we are to 
build a better world.

Fast-Buck Salesmen

John Cunniff

By BILL NEIKIRK
(SeBemuMt *er JeMi CmmMt)

WASHINCTWi (AP) -  D ecile 
govenunent efforts to keep his 
b u s i n e s s  honest, the fast-buck 
salesnun of worthless or overpriced 
land is thriving.

In the past decade, the value of 
land bought sight unseen by the public 
has climbed sharply, going fix>m an 
estimated $500 million in 1963 to $6 
billion at present.

Much of this land has been sold 
through deceptive sales practices. 
Many of the buyers — looking for 
a second borne, an investment or a 
paradise in Florida — have found 
themselves stuck with a piece of 
swamp or desert or undeveloped land.

BUT FEDERAL authorities are be
ginning to close in on the fraud and 
decepUon in the industry. The 
Houring and Urban Development 
Department is preparing regulations 
that will require interstate land 
devdopers to make greater disclosure 
to buyers.

The department also is encouraging 
the states to pass buyer-protection

Goltden Sun

Denmark, a white cross on a 
red ground, is the oldest nation
al flag in history. It has re
mained unchanged since the 
13th century.

Tree treasures: Despite all 
the woodlands that have been 
cut for timber in this countrv, 
often wastefully, America stUl 
has 75 per cent as much forest 
area as existed when Cdumbus 
landed.

Forgotten firsts: In 1891 the 
first outdoor electric sign in the 
United States was erected here. 
It advertised Spencerian pens. 
The signs quickly became popu
lar, and within 10 years the 
Times Square and Broadway 
area had been nicknamed “The 
Great White Way.”

Worth remembering: "If we 
spent more time counting the 
blessings we have, we’d have 
less time to spend longing for 
the luxuries we don’t need.”

WASHING'TON (AP) -  Conversion 
of sunshine to electricity can open 
up new business opportunities, ac
cording to Dr. Van W. Bearinger, vice 
president of science and engineering 
at Honeywell Industries.

"We believe that solar energy 
systems . and equipment offer at
tractive new business opportunities 
for advanced technology companies,” 
Bearinger said. "Commercial solar 
heating and cooling of buildings can 
be accomplished within the current 
decade.”

Honeywell is working with the 
University of Minnesota to develop 
a trough-shaped collector for cap
turing the sun’s energy to provide 
electricity. The program is sponsored 
by a grant from the National Science 
Foundation.

laws and to conduct public-education 
campaigns to keep buyers from lasing 
their money.

George Bernstein, head of the de
partment's Office of Interstate Land 
Sales, said the government ran’t do 
I ta O .

“We’re trying to teach oeo' le to 
buy scared,” he said. “ We urre 
people to resist all the investment 
pitches and have the property report 
checked over by an attorney, if 
possible.'*

There are all kinds of pitfalls in 
buying land in another state through 
a high-pressure company. Bernstein 
said the industry is brimming wth 
salesmen who misrepresent or lie 
about the land they’re selling.

A BUYER usualUy gets swindled 
when he decides to sign a contract 
on the promise that certain Im- 
provemeats will be i built on the 
propHty, or In thè development, that 
would tend to increase its value, he 
said.

The government began regulating 
the industry in 1968, when Congress 
approved a law requiring registration 
of subdivisions by developers dealing 
in interstate land sales. The law also 
forces salesmen to give buyers a 
property report.

'The new regulations, to be pub
lished soon, will require the salesman 
to disclose more financial information 
to the purchaser.

FOR EXAMPLE, Bernstein said, 
the rules would require the developer 
to reveal his plans for property im
provements. Also, he would be 
obligated to reveal his intent for 
completing the promised improve
ments.

Also, any waiver of a 48 • hour 
cooling off period, in which the buyer 
would have time to back out, would 
have to be contained in a document 
separate from the sales contract.

The new rules also would require 
that any development with a lot sales 
program of more than $300,000 a year 
have a financial statement ac
companying the federal registration.

MY ANSWER

Billy Graham

A lot of people are saying that 
the end of the world is coming 
soon. Do you beheve these are the 
last days? Could the Watergate in
cident and the recent gas shortage 

be signs of something? I ’ve even 
heard that the “end” is knocking 
at our door! A.M.
The hour is late on God’s clock, 

but we need to be careful in making 
forecasts. Too many people have been 
discredited by setting specific dates 
and places.

To be sure, there are plenty of signs 
of the last days. Luke, in his 21st 
chapter discusses these. He records 
the question asked Christ, “When 
shall these things be?” Then, in the 
Lord’s answer which like much of 
prophecy has a dual application, 
Jesus mentions several phenomena.

Things like the appearance of false 
Christs, the frequency of wars, the 
hostility between nations, earthquakes 
and famines, and Jerusalem com
passed with armies. ’The further due 
is that mens’ hearts will fail, from 
fear. Well now, all of these things 
have been reported regularly In t te  
media.

Jesus advises his followers in view 
of coming calamity to do certain 
things. All the verb forms are active, 
such as look up, lift up, take heed, 
and t h ^  the final admonition to 
“watch and pray.” The thrust then 
of prophetic revelation is not to pro
vide a specific timetable, but to en
courage God’s people to be alert and 
anticipate the return of Christ, who 
shall come as King of Kings.

í í A Devotion For Today..
I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, Whom shall I send, and 

who will go for us? (Isaiah 6:8)

PRAYER: Lord, here I am. To whatever task You would bid me 
give my time and strength this day, this hour, grant me to do It 
willingly. So may I express my love and devotion to You. For Jesus’ 
sake. Amen. ,

(From th^'*Upper Room’)
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S TE A K
$169CUBE  

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB

Peaches
Bananas

LE GRANDE  

FA N C Y C ALIF. 

LB........................

FA N C Y C ALIF. 

YE LLO W  M E A T  

LB................................

C EN TR A L

AM ERICAN

LB................................

Stew Meat
$119FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB

SW EET COLO. 

FIN EST

E A R ................. . 6 Í4 9

L E A N , M E A TY  
SM ALL PORK

Spare Ribs
6 r u t  To  5 1  3 8
Barbecue, Lb........  ■

Oranges
GREAT FOR WEIGHT 

WATCHERS, BONELESS 
TURBOT

ARIZONA  

V A LE N C IA  

6-LB. BAG.

HALIBUT
Lb. 89*

Round Steak =
Sirloin Steak E'™
Rib Steak =
Chuck Steak 
Ranch Steak 
Family Steak
Deluxe Ribs ir- 79'
P o r k  C h o p s  i r ' r ’ l i ^ B e e f  P a t t i e s  li.7 9 *

LB.......................

7B O N E  

C U T, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB..

BONELESS, 
FURR'S 
PROTEN,

ZEE 

LARGE  

R O L L ..

FOOD CLUB, SLICED  

OR HALVES  

NO. 2>/̂  C A N ...............

G AYLO R D , W HOLE

KERNEL, NO. 303

C A N ...........................................

STAMPS
WEDNESDAYI

FOOD CLUB  

18-OZ. TU M B LE R .

TOWELS 
PEARS 
CORK
PLUM JAM 
SPINACH ~  4188
PRUNE JUICE = "  53
GREEN REANS 4 i8 8
PANCAKE M IX ET 42

SS3s m a m m a Froxen Food Favor i tes

BROCCOLt Spears, Top Frost 
Fresh Frozen 
10-oz. Package___

CARROTS

TOPPING

Top Frost, Fresh 
Frozen, Cut 
24-oz. Package..

Top Frost, Fresh 
Frozen, lOVz-oz...

F R U IT

COBBLER

Stilwell

Asaerted

24.b. Pkg*.

(

PICKLES
WHOLE DILL 

Pint, Dreshers

Ic

TEA
FOOD C LU B  

IN S TA N T, 3 0Z.

THIS COUPON EN TIU IS  YOU TO

SAVE SO*
niANOE.

FAMar SIZE

WITH COUPON I8.4S 
WIthoirt CaqMB | I J I  

Ezpirct 8-W*7l

LIMIT O N I COUPON PIR PAMILY

(

(

Formula
409

Cleaner

22-oz.
Spray..

GREEN
BEANS

GREEN GIANT 
FRENCH SLICED

No. 303 
Can___

DRINKS
SHASTA CAN  

12-OZ. 6 i6 9
CLEANER Bathroom, Formula

4M, I t  Off U bel, 20-oz.

CARROTS ü!”!' 36* Food a u b . Plain or
Iodized, 2lez.

89* GARLIC SALT ............ 33*
i0< CHILI PEPPERS ....53*

ORANGE D R IN K
ORCHARD  
64-OZ..........

Dish Pan 
10 qt. 16 0 1 .

ALLADIN PLAS'nC

SELL-A-
THON

Round Basin 
-B-qt.

Docor Choose from
Wosto, Bosket Several of These

Oüorts

Octagon 
foste Bosket 
6’/j Ouorts

Round
Waste Bosket

7’/i Ouorts

At ’This Low, Low 
Price. Reg. K t 

Your Choice

EACH
FROM

Oblong 
Dish Pan 

9 qt.

, Croduoted Po«r P®''
Pitcher IOK2 qt.
2qt.

to

Food Store 
1 Gol.

Super Special!

I j ̂ i,„ ^  _ EA.

"Giant" Server 
Bigger 'n Gallon 

4-qf., 7-oz.

REG. $1.29

69^

F IN A L
N E T
CLAIR O L  

HAIR SPRAY

8-OZ.

OtODOR^I

'»Ter«*

BO D Y
A L L

D EO D O R AN T

5-OZ
S IZ E ..

Hand
Lotion

Vaseline 
IntoBilve Care

l$-oz.

Milk of Magnesia
PHILLIPS
12-OZ. SIZE..................  I f

CREME RINSE
No-More-Tangles A  A
J&J, 7 - o z . . . . . . . .  9 X uU 9

ASPIRIN St. Joseph, 36’s .......... ................. 31*
A p D | y A y  Facial Cleanser, Reg. or 
■ Lemon, 2-oz..................................  ^ A e U f

SCOPE
18-OZ.

B O TTL E

C

t i
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Viucrmmblc thcw fmr JumbiM, 
one letter to each w|uare, to 
form four ordinary w o^a.

!• HHrui.'iiia.<njniinwiiiiiiniiawe^

r  YXTHS •izsyxîssj**

KiRCH

kt:ETAB
«

aU A T

WHERE THE CWAMPÍ5 
PURSE'ENI7EP UP

Now arrancc the circiad lettcra 
to form the aurpriae anawer, aa 
aufgcatod by the above cartoon.

MMteSOncnNSWBIeR n P” Y  Y  T 1A  K- .A. A
(A

8al«rda|'(
|jnal>U.: eiOAT FANCY SWIKVt OIFAMI
jAacwcr: This kmd o f  money m ifiu  corns 

from  a
»  i

“Thij certainly proves thot the administration is still a 
long way from controlling organized crime!"

i*|d

BUT JF Y O U '«  T3 FLY 
THE ATLANTIC IN A 
BALLOON, YOUtL NEED . 

FOOP/ WILLY,

ANP
WATER!

HEI?E, BUP, 
TAKE MY 
SANDWICH 
ÂND POP...

âlB’

1
%

OFFi^
i^y^O O D -' , 

BYE, W ILLY/' 
YOU'LL BE 
ANOTHER 
LIN PBERSH .i

l»l \ M  I S

0 -rt

HOW G o e s  
> - l V .  I T ?
U

/ O K C M I  X I I 9  A
^FINE IMPROVEMENT 

OVER THE OLD

^uiF/Herxi, 
HERE .1. 

COft&i

FSHAUX 
<5ÊTIT, 
DEAR ?

Mo. it 's  
My TURN

TIME.

[

(COXX PACkA<5E 
FO R  LADV 

PLUSHBOTTOM 
FROM Mm í FIFI'S 

FUR SALON...

<5REAT Í Mow, I'M QOiNCt TO 
CLOSE THE DOOR" th em  .
COUNT TO 20 AMD RINQ A<3AIN*

T I I T
r /

YOU 
DIDN'T STAY 
LONfr. FRAiNK/ 
DIP YOU MEET 

THE NEW 
\^NE1GHB0RS?

I  TALKED 
FOR ONLY A 

MINUTE WITH 
THE MAN- 

HU6H
HARWOOD/

SEEMS LIKE / -f  ESPECIALLY 
A NICE FELLOW-1 AFTER HIS WIFE 
BUTHE DIDN’T  A CALLED OUT 
INVITE ME IN —  HIM/

AND HE OBVIOUSLY 
W ANTED M E TO  
HURRY AND

* • o •1

CSI&H3 A 
NO—I'M  

HERE.GLENNA 
I—AS I  ALWAYS

WCE TAUfS 
ID  THE MtMIAN 
WHO tuts rN6A6 
ID AlARHr COUPON, 
HE DISCOVERS A 
STAKTUNG FACTV

------------ 7[

I  WfOKE OFF 
IVirN HIM WHEH 

1 FOUND HE WAS 
DATING BARBARA/

PUT
I*LL TALK T O  MY v / / / /
O LD  PA L, T H E  J  ^  '  jÇ // ®  ^
P A R R O T

n u r

%
g O - T~ T i

I 'D  L IK E  T O  IN TR O D U C E  
---------- , Y O U  T O  S L U G Q O  ^

rr,

T ^ r r

SL •rr

«THE RUBE WIIX 
. , DISCOYEFtYOU

* z A c / r ,/ ^ ^
I / - : . , , . / ; ' '  " "

■ « é i - ’ i . ' ’

TCO BAD-  
FOR M IM ."

\

r

p

8 Z7 . V\i

L£I

D Í

EXCUSE ME, BUT I  JU S T FOUND 
oen- I'M ALLERGIC TO  HAIR SOME O TH ER  

BUSINESS BEFORE 
HE BLOWS HIS 

ADENOIDS O U T

THAT'S ft»H T, DR. ADAM — THE 
SAME BARBARA SAUTH WHO W 
MURDERED./ VtPU T  SHE TELL 
you THAT SHE AND GORDK WERE 
SEEING BACH OVHER UNTIL )OU
CAMB Alone r -

THANK5-THANKS 
yVUR TIM E , MRS. 
VASSELL

A Æ

c a n  YE?U IMAGINE: VYKAT UF& WOULD BE UKft 
IF YOU 6 ÖT RBTIREIAENT FXY FROA A6 e  _  
» 0 1 0 6 ©  V ^ m v lY & 0 < a R J L D K E A U Y s V S f c S » é r .F

9 zr

.. .T H e N  A T  
NOO vNBNT TO YRDRK 

C X & D .
vYrtdD  éa&í*

-------- -̂--------

Keny Drake, 
wrth his 
partner: 
Happy Sfuart, 

suspei^ that 
he's hit upon 
a racket at a 
parking ̂ a g e

WAHNAFia M A 
HANK FOR OUR 
RNTLEf TOUCAN 
MN iZHOtJRS

SURE/ NCW IF KXJ 
vCAN TELL ME WHERE 

iIO A H G E T A F R K  
' lUHCH,Mf[

WaL, WE SOT THE 
.NAME AND ADDRESS 
OF ANOTHER SUCKER/

I

ARE >0U
^TANDiNä
$ARi5E?

.CAN ..r tp
E r O ^ e T H ir e c ,

± m

U K C  6 rC W V E  
F F t lE P  C H IC K B N /  

E l í r C U I T e »  AkN' 
«R A B A V  A ,

C O U P L E  O  ^

OtXEEN PBAEl ErO/VVE 
fr'ILEP TATKIR«', 

AN'

A n 'M E B B E  EjOAAE, 
W A T E R M E L O N  A N '

IF IT A IN 'T  T O O  
M UCH

-i?-'

> iJ ' i y ' '
STAY

L7VSI

I  SEE ELUIIMEV 
CLEAWtW OUT HER 
ATTIC TOOAV, PAW

HOW CAN YE 
TELL FROM UJAY 

OUER HERE, 
M ftW ?

2 m  4

a.-5£./

¿/t»ityycC4^

I'M  NOT A 
ÔW M MER 5 ^

SOBER uf? 
/VUTE/ YOU'VE 
WALKED OUT

o n 'e r ;

WONDEf^ 
IF SHE'S
M IS S IN '
M E .« ?

MOdE LIKELY 
HAVIN' TWE 

SISGEST 
CELESSATION

a-ir w

WHAT KIND OF *US6 An D  
WOULD I  BE IF I  DIDN'T 

^  SHOW UP AT MW -  
PW N W lF B S m R TY ? ,

fV '

s >

¿ ÍÍ ' ér.^^lT?

HiDWFipTHeY 
UANC? 

THßlf^ 
F P E T ?

T H E Y V t H T C H  
<?UP CfcXfâMô 

FAlfRRANKG 
/HOKieS

(I
I , •

▼ A i 3 d v s  o d D I w  I r n d

HALEIGl 
wintpr, Be 
ho.spital 'in 
with a gu 
right foot. : 
Jolla, Johr 
left hand 
wondering 
was over.

Both cap 
Sunday w 
lories in pi 
header — 
through a 
stars to tb 
pionship ai 
veteran Ml 
hole sudde 
the title in

It was th 
tory for ej 
Hawaiian ( 
Schlee as 
winners or 
season.

“This is 
days — Cl 
day—of mj 
a lean, 29 
seven yean

Greene’s 
be in dangi 
accidently 
foot. He ha 
bag and 
while he w; 
the car.

He picket 
total pursi 
dropping a 
on the fifti 
Barber hai 
lation 72 ho 
under-ptr 
MacGregor 
Club coursi

The m at 
sanne cour 
old Schroe 
veteran De 
the final al 
'Trevino l-i 
the 13th-h 
semifinals.

“Oh. iha 
est,” he sa 
000 first-pli 
than quad! 
for the yea

Schroedei 
itls in his 
and sufferc 
of poor pla 
sionally “w 
use the tf 
glass."
*B»r1 Ormot, 
Mlll«r Borbtr, 
Bob E. Smllb, 
Lonny Wodklri' 
Lorry WlM, V  
Rod Curl. U.« 
Uonol I lobort , 
RIk Mouongol 
Tom Jonkint, 
Dovo Stockton 
Julius Boms. I 
Coorgt Knudoi 
Ben CronohtM* 
John Mohoftfv 
Tommy McClr 
I ou Grohom. 
Dwiobt Novll. 
.'on Corr, f l j r  
Art Won, 
r*i'k Hoodrtek 
Gory Grob, t* 
Bnhby M IM w H 
Robbv Colo. V 
Bob GbOlby. B

FIRST (SW
3.20, 2 .« ;  $( 
Freouont Poro

SECOND (4  
W.M, 9.0*1 J 
Slrcnmlock Sr OD no-si -  

THIRD (4 I 
3 00, 2.40; Mr 
Homo 2.60. Tl 

UUIN (1-3) ' 
FOURTH (K 

Jeo 7.00. 5.0 
10 60, 5.10; Tl 
46.5J.

FIFTH (5W 
210, 2.60; Rc 
Pep 5.60. Tiny 

UUIN (^5) 
SIXTH (6 I

3.60, 3.00; F 
Binoroo 4.40. '

SEVENTH I
5.20, 3.ra, 2 .«  
Anchor Blob 3

EIGHTH (6 
3.60; Rod T 
Wisdom 9.W.

n i n t h  (40C 
40 00, tO.IO, 5. 
Moses 3.20. Tl 

BIG Q PO 
chongos (2-5) 
paid —  S637.6I 

TEN TH  (em
11.20, 4.t0; ( 
Cutoruoly 2.M 
trock record).

ELEVENTH 
Feature 4.70, ; 
6.20; Thymu* 
(nrw world re 

TW ELFTH
3.60, 2.10; Grt 
Duo 3.60. Tim

OUINELLA 
ATTENDANi 
TO TA L HAh

NAT

St. Louts 
Pittsburgh
Chicooe 
Mcntrool 
Phllodolphta 
New York

Los Angetei
CIncInnotl
Son Froncisco
Houston
Atlonto
Son Diego ^

Los Angeles 
Son Francisco
Son Diego 4, I 

nmRI 4. ICincinn 
Atlonto ( ,  P 
Chicoge 4, He

Son Frond 
PMIodetphlo 

Los Angelot 
Montreal (0 

Son Dloao ( 
(Stone 7-3), 

St. Louis (No 
>̂■..5), N 

Only oOtnOS I 
AMI

Boitimoro
Boston
Detroit
New York
rsMwnukee
Clevelond

Oakland 
Konsot ( 
Kaniot ( 
Chicoge



6H3 A  
I'M
>le n n a 4
LWA'iS

r' ^1

¡s a n d
DIDN'T

R T Y ?

Golfers
Rebound
RALEIGH. N.C. (AP) -  Last 

winter, Bert Greene was in a 
hospital 'in northern California 
with a gunshot wound in his 
right foot. Down the coast in La 
Jolla, John Schroeder had his 
left hand in a cast and was 
wondering if his brief career 
was over. ~

Both capped their comebacks 
Sunday with companion vic
tories in pro golf’s only double- 
header — Schroeder sweeping 
through a sparkling field of 
stars to the Match Play cham
pionship and Greene outlasting 
veteran Miller Barber in a five- 
hole sudden death playoff for 
the title in the L&M Open.

It was the first American vic
tory for each, and they joined 
Hawaiian Open champion John 
Schlee as the only first-time 
winners on the pro tour this 
season.

“This is one of the greatest 
days — certainly the luckiest 
day—of my life,” said Greene, 
a lean, 2&-year-old veteran of 
seven years on the tour.

Greene’s career appeared to 
be in danger last year when he 
accidently shot himself in the 
foot. He had a pistol in his golf 
bag and the gun discharged 
while he was loading the bag in 
the car.

He picked up 120,000 from the 
total purse of (lOO.OOO after 
dropping a six-foot birdie putt 
on the fifth extra hole. He and 
Barber had finished the regu
lation 72 holes tied at 278 — slx- 
under-par on the 6,780-yard 
MacGregor Downs Country 
Club course.

'The match play was on the 
same course, with the 27-year- 
old Schroeder beating graying 
veteran DeWitt Weaver 2-up in 
the final after disposing of Lee 
Trevino * 1-up with a birdie on 
the 13th • hole of the morning 
semifinals.

“Oh. man, this is the great
est,” he said clutching the $40.- 
000 first-place check that more 
than quadrupled his earnings 
for the year.

Schroeder developed tendon
itis in his left thumb in 1971 
and suffered through IVi years 
of poor play and pain that occa
sionally “was so bad 1 couldn’t 
use the thumb to pick up a 
glass.”
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TAKE A SEAT—Pittsburgh Steelers quarterback Terry Bradshaw (12) is helped to the ground 
Sunday by New York Giants Dan Goich (68) and Dave,Tipton (71) during an exhibition game 
in New York. 'The Giants won. 29-24. I

Newsom Captures 
City Championship
Jimmy Newsom captured hisiplay event in 1962 and 1966, had 

third Big Spring City Golf eliminated Mike Hall two up 
Championship Sunday, defeating I with one hole to go in the semi- 
Howard Stewart one-up on the|finals, while Stewart won by the 
21st hole at Municipal Golf,same score over Charlie Bailey. 
Cdurse. Stewart, a former Big Snrli^

Newsom, who won the match;High golfer now at O^bbm 
,  ,  I College, was three-up on

I Newsom at one time on the 
jback nine before Newsom 
'rallied to tie the match on the 
¡17th hole. He had back-to-back 
¡birdies on 16 and 17. 
j Ray Bluhm was the champion- 
¡ship Flight consolation winner, 

Jimmy Nawtom ovtr MiM Hou M a r k  B ro w n  one-UDH m w d  SI«»or1 ovtf Cttarltv •oii«y D i w i i  uii«r-U(J
for the honor.

First Flight winner was Burl 
a two-and-one victor

x B«rt Gr««o*, t2O,On0 
Millar Borbvr, tU.MO 
Bob E. Smim, SS.H7 -  
Lot>nv Wodklnt, U.M7 
Lorry WIM. $3.f61 
Rod Curl. U.961 
Llonol Hobort. f l .m  
Rik Mauongel*. n.fW  
Tom Jonklm. lERM 
Dov« StocMoo. Ml.UA 
Julius Bnms. S2.M9 
Goorgt Knudson. SI.OSI 
Ben Crtnsbmv, S l.tn  
John Mohoffry, t1.S4} 
Tommy McGinnis,
1 ou Graham, SI .SO 
Owloht NtvU. V 3 0  
.'on Cnrr, t i j r i  
Art Won, SIJ43 
r*irk Htndrtcksen. t1.S43 
Gory Greh, t»77 
Pnhby MIM m H. ft77 
Bohbv Colt, WT7 
Bob CbOlby, 1*77

ÍB-7W7 7 0-C T 
71-7B4M7— 17« 
7}-4»t«-70-27«

7»-71-71-M-»>
7^7B■7M4-1•I

71-**-71-71— «  
7 I-7 1 -7 M B -M  
47.7J-7B-7J-Ï0 
71-71-4t-7I-»J 
7 »-7 M * -7 1 -»4  
73-7*-7*-<7— JW 
70-74-71-**— » 5  
71.71-73-71-» 5  
7S**-7»-71-» $
70- 71-**-74-«S 
«*■74-7̂ 7»-nS 
7 44 t-4»-73 -W  
7».73-7**B-iif 
7?m*-71-74— 1*4TtéT-n-n-m71- 734H-74—1** 
7J-í*l71-74-M*

RU IDO SO
RESULTS

FIRST (SVi tur) - J T 6 .  Expross 3.M.
3.20, 2.40; Seootlog Shtllty t.20, 3.00; 
Frequant Ptro 140. Tim*: 1:07.

SECOND (411 yds) —  Mr PewtH 33.20. 
17.10, *.0B; John Moc Ku* 7.40, SJO; 
Slrowstack Sr 7Jn. Tim* —  20.02.

OO (10-S) —  paid IM.00.
THIRD (4 fur) —  Brodl*y Boy 5.00, 

3 00, 2.40: Mr Bonus ISO, 1*0; Hoorts 
Flam* 140. Tim* —  47 IS .

UUIN (1-3) —  POM 04.21 
FOURTH (STB yds) —  C tio r«  Account 

Jo* 7.00, 5.00, iM :  Hy Sir Oolohad 
10 40, 5.00; ThlsN* Boldy 120. Tim* -  
44.53.

FIFTH (5'-  ̂ for) —  MIntrol King 5.00, 
2.00, 2.40; Red H*r* 4.00, 3.40; Spotdl* 
Pep 5.40. Tim* —  1:07 3-5.

OUIN (15) —  paid M M .
SIXTH (4 fur) —  D M I*  SprIN 4 00, 

3.40, 3.00; Fuuys Cernor 3 .H  3.20; 
Binor** 4.40. Tim* —  1:13. 

s e v e n t h  (550 yds) —  Boxlby B * * ^
5.20, 3.00, 2.40; Ptogy's Royoi 3.00, 3.00;
Anchor Blob 3.10. Tim* —  2*.*4. _

EIGHTH (4 fur) —  Blltl*r 4.00, 4.01 
3.40; Rod TR irm  4.40, 4.00; Wit N 
Wisdom 9.00. Tim* —  1:13.

n in t h  (400 yds) —  AmMIra Angl* 
40 00, 10.00, 5.40; Sohkl 3.00, 3.00; («oily 
Moses 3.20. Tim* —  )*.00.

BIG Q POOL —  017,054.40. 1040 *»• 
chongts (2-5) 20 winning ticket* (5-4) 
paid —  0*37.40. < „

TEN TH  (*M  mile) —  Kim WIlM 2 ».«,
11.20, 4.00; OlympI* Br*f 10.26, A40;
Cutorusty 100. Tim* —  1:3* 1-5 (new 
trock record). _

ELEVEN TH  (4M yds) —  Truck!* 
Feature 4.70, 4.40, 3.40; Possum J*t 1140, 
6.20; Thymus Jet 3.00. Tim* —  21.02 
(nrw world record).

TW ELFTH  (7 fur) —  Warhoopie 4.40, 
3.60, 2.00; Grew Fox 5.00, 4.00; Dynomic 
Duo 3.40. Tim* —  1:24 3-S.

OUlNELt-A (3-4) —  pold 
ATTENDANCE (• »* )—  «¿0*
TO TAL HAND1-E —  5330,130.

TOURNEY
RESULTS

CNAMPION5MIP

holes to go for the Second Flight 
¡title, and Don Hale closed out

Newsom over Stewart l-up, 2 holes, wunia uinm 5*tm>
Mork Brown Over Joclu* Thomas. I- DpnniS up; Roy Blidim over Bob Waters, l-up. i t ■. n .■ n wFtnots over Jack Bowers, and Bob
Bluhm I Rogers claimed the consolation

s e m i i i^  'crown. Kirby Horton defeatedJock Bowers over T. V. Young, lort*it;i4._  .... ...uk .iwBurl Dennis ever Billy Croaker, Inm̂ Abe GonzaleS Seven Up With SiX
1* holes. -----

Flncis
Dennis over Bowers, I-l.
Bob Rog*ri'S»1;'"fSis'M!'i?s 2-1; Donny!Garland HÜ1 fouT and thiee to 

ciondenm over Hm Rosioa 3-1 the Third Flight.
Rogers over Clendenin 2-t. i

S B C O N O J ^ G H T  ¡ — — — —

Abe Oonniles ever Mayberry Wlllbonks, 1-up. 20 holes; Kirby Horton over Shnon Terroios, 2-1.
FMoltttorlon ever (ienioies, 7-4.

C*a**f*fl*n S*mlsMox Coffee ever D. A. Brozel. 2-1;Jam** Norman ev*r Htrschtll Harris,
2-t. FInoisCoffee over Norman S-4.THIRD FLIGHT SemisDon Ho(* over Joeh Frierson, $■Corlond Hill ovtr J T. Morgon, 4-1 

FIRBIBHoi* ovtr Hill 4-irCenselehen StmltOfcor Ovoll* ovtr Pet* Anderson, 2- SlMrrlll Former ever John Arrkk, 2-1.PInoltFormer over Ovoll*, 1-4.

PRO RESULTS

Tbartdcw't ReeoM
Houston 27, Dollat 24

Friday’s Rotolls 
Miami 17, Lot Ano*(*t 14 
Cincinnoll 17. [Setrolt 10

Soforday Resotts 
¡Minnesota 34, Oakland 10 
I Cleveland K. Atlonto 17 
Washington 20, Boittmer* 2 
St. Louis 13. Now York Jets 10 
New Englond 31, New Orleans 4 
Son 01*0» 2A PNkidttphlOjr

New York OUmfTA  pfftiSorgh 24 
Chicago 11 Buffalo HI 
Son Frnncleco 43, Denver 7 
Green Bov tl, Koneot O ly  It

Steers Preparing 

For Sweetwater
After two days of working in 

pads, the Big Spring Steers get 
down to serious business this 
week in preparation for Thurs
day’s scrimmage session with 
the Sweetwater Mustangs.

The Longhorns worked out for 
the first tbne in full equipment 
on Friday, and then had two 
sessions Saturday as Coach Bob 
Burris’ team plrepped for the 
tilt, set to get under way at 
6 p.m. in Memorial Stadium. 
The second units will go for 
an hour and a half, atid the 
next two starting units will 
work against each other at 7:30 
p.m.

Baseboll Standings
t„̂ ll.litllMI'(aWB

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

St. Leuls I
Pittsburgh
Chicago
Montreal
Philadelphia
New York

Los Anqel** 
Cincinnati 
Son Francisco 
Houston 
Atlonto 
Son Diego

W U P*t. 
'45 44 .SOf
42 44 .4*2
43 46 .4M 
40 M .44* 
59 70 .457 
5* 70 .453

(1 49 .423 —
7« 54 .591 4
72 56 .543 8
47 45 .5 «  IS 
63 49 .477 19 
a  I I  .372 3PA

Suodoy's Oomo*
Los Angeles 7, Phllodelphia 3 
Son Frondsco 5, New York 4 
Son Diego 4, Montreal 2 
Cinclnnofl 4, St. Louis 1 
Atlanta 8, PlttN)urgh 6 
Chicogo 4, Houston 2 >

Today's •omo*
Son Froodeco ^<*«77 KM3) Of

Phllodetphia (Lonborg 11-tO), N 
Los Angote* |Me»s*rsmlth H-8) a*

SAonfr**! (R*g*r* 4A|, M 
Son Dl*** (Arlln f l )  of New York

St* Leuls^(*Nogy 0-1) ot Houston (Griffin 
U ), NOnly gOmes scheduled

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

40 41 .449 14Vi 
59 47 .448 U'/2 
45 U  .352 2IVi 

Sunday's Oomos 
Ttxos 9-5, Clovsfond G3 
Chicooe 4-3, Dolrell 1-1 
Mllwoukt* 3, Mlnnosoto 3 
Oakland 1, Now York 0 
Boltimor* to, Kansas City 1 
California 1, Boston 0

Monday's Oomo*
Texos (Clyd* 4-5) at Boltimor* (Cuellar 

12-12), N
Minnesota (Fit# 0-t) ot Detroit (Strohler 

4-4), N
Milwoukee (Chomplon 4-5) ot Chicogo 

(Wood 20-11), N
Boston (Pole 3-1) at Oakland (Odom 

4-9), N
Only gomes scheduled

TEXAS LEAGUE 
East Division

Boltimor*
Boston
Detroit
New York
Mllwnuke*
Clevelond

W L  Pet. OB 
74 52 .587 —
70 SI .547 5
70 40 .538 V*
48 64 ;515 9
42 45 . 488 ir/Y 
54 77 .412 7T/i
77 52 .597 —

73 58 ..557 .
73 58 .557 5
*1 48 .4 «  UW

Won Lost Pet. OB
Memphis 73 51 .557 —
Shreveport 47 45 .50*
Arkansas 44 41 .415 9Vi
Aloxondrlo 58 73 

Wtsl Division
.443 15

Son Antonie 77 55 .583 —

El Po«e 44 M 5W 11
Amarillo 41 71 .442 14
Mldlon* 41 71 

8utl*oy's RiMllts
.442 1*

Midiond 8. El Pose 5 
Amorino I , Son Antonio 2 
Shrtvoporf 4, Arkansas 2 
Momphls of Aloxondrlo ppd.. 

Today's Oomo* 
Son Antonio at Amarillo 
Memphis at Aloxondrlo 

- Midland at El Poso 
Shrevopert ot Arkonsos

Tuesday's Oomts 
Amarillo at El Pose 
^ n  Antenlosat Mldlon d 
AAomphls ot Shrovcport 
Aloxondrlo of Arkentes

At least one Steer is doubtful 
for the scrimmage, fullback-, 
linebacker Vicky Woodruff who 
has been sidelined with a back 
injury. He should be ready in 
time for next week’s season 
openerwwith Lubbock Monterey

The Steers will loosen up with 
a scrimmage Tuesday night 
highlighting a Meet 'The Steers 
Night in Memori^ Stadium.

An ice cream supper will kick 
the evening off beginning at 7 
p.m., and during the feed Burris 
will introduce the Steer varsity 
to the public.

After that, there will be a 
football clinic for Big Spring 
elementary school youngsters 
conducted bv Steer varsity 
coaches and players. The 
Youngsters will be broken down 
into nositions, and will be 
schooled in- techniques and 
fundamentals, as well as some 
drills

Follow *ne the youth clinic the 
Steers will go into a scrimmaee 
“and everyone can watch 
football and eat ice cream, 
Rnrris said.

Mothers Needed 
To Serve Cream

Mothers of Big Spring Steers 
and other women in the 
Quarterback Club are asked to 
help serve ice cream at Meet 
The Steers Night at 7 p.m. in 
Memorial Stadium Tuesday, 
according to QB Club Co- 
Captain Byron Smith.

Steers will be introduced to 
the public during the activities, 
and following the ice cream 
feed and a - clinic for local 
elementary football players, the 
team will hold a scrimmage.

New Stadium 
Forsakes Bills

Big Spring (Texos) Herolcf, Mon., Aug. 27, 1973 9

Ranger Hurler Stops Tribe 
With 25 Gaylord Fastballs

By Th* Assoctolod Pres*

Texas Rangers pitdier Jim 
Merritt beat Cleveland’s Gay
lord Perry at his own game 
Sunday.

'The veteran Indians pitcher 
wasn’t available for comment 
after his dub  was beaten 9-0 
and 5-3, but Merritt made it 
clear that he had taken a page 
from Perry’s new book, in hurl- 
ng the three-hitter that beat 

the Cleveland right-hander in 
the first game.

“I threw about 25 Gaylord 
fastballs,” said Merritt, using 
the nickname reserved for a 
Perry specialty — often called 
the spitball by frustrated hit
ters.

“We’ve been losing quite a 
lot of ball games lately,” said 
the 29-year-old Merritt, “and I 
dedded to try something new.” 

The pitch was enough to be
fuddle the Indians, who man
aged to collect only three bits I'

FIRST GAME
TEXAS CLEVELAND

o b r h W  o b r h b l
DNodon 2b 5 0 2 2 BB*(| 3b 3 0 0 0
Horrob ss 5 0 10 CorObno* 3b 1 0 0 0
Sponcor lb 3 0 0 0 WWIIIms It 4 0 10
AJobnsn dh 5 0 B 0 Ownbilst lb 3 0 0 0
Burrugbs If 4 > 3 t  EHI| c 3 0 10
Criove It 0 0 0 0 Athiy  pb 1 0 0 0|

4 1 1 0  Splko* «1 3 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 RLoHdi rf 4 0 0 0 
4 3 2 1 Dutfv S* 3 0 10

4 1 1 1  RTorres cf 2 0 0 0 
4 3 4 3 Roipond 2b 3 0 0 

0 0 0 0 GPerry p 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 Bosmon p 0 0 0 0

JJobnsn p 0 0 0 0!

off that “ Gaylord fastball.”
In other American League 

games the Oakland A’s 
blanked the New York Yankees 
1-0; the Chicago White Sox took 
a doubleheader from the De
troit Tigers, 4-1 and 3-1; the 
Milwaukee Brewers held off the 
Minnesota ’Twins 3-2; the Balti
more Orioles crushed the Kan
sas City Royals 10-1, and the 
California Angels edged the 
Boston Red Sox 1-0.

A’s I," Yankees 0 
Mel Stottlemyre pitched no

hit ball against the A’s until 
Joe Rudi singled with one out 
in the eighth. But Rudi was 
sacrificed to second by Ray 
Fosse, raced to third on a wild 
pitch, and came around to 
score on a single. It was the 
only run the A’s and Ken Holtz-

man needed in defeating the 
hard-luck Stottlemyre 1-0.

White Sox 4-3, Tigers 1-1 
“Those first innings- have 

been killing us all year,” said 
Detroit, Manager Billy Martin 
after two-run first inning out
bursts in both games sent his 
'Tigers to 4-1 and 3-1 defeats.

Carlos May hit two home 
runs and a double, backing Jim 
Kaat’s three-hit pitching in the 
first game. In the nightcap, Bill 
Melton hit his 16th home run in 
his first start as a designated 
hitter for the White Sox.

In the National League 
Sunday, Cincinnati defeated St. 
Louis 4-1, the Los Angeles 
Dodgers beat Philadelphia 7-3, 
San Francisco edged the New 
York Mets 5-4, San Diego 
downed Montreal 4-2, the

Atlanta Braves turned back 
Pittsburgh 8-6 and the Chicago 
Cubs trimmed Houston’s Astros 
4-2.

CHICAGO HOUSTON
O brhW  o b rb B I

Kessingor ss 4 0 0 0 (Solloghr If 5 3 2 0 
MonOoy cf 4 0 0 0 Metzger S* 4 0 10 
BWIIIoms 1b 3 0 1 0 Ceden« cf 4 0 10 
Corty It 3 0 0 0 Watson N> 4 0 2 2 
MAlxnder pr 0 1 0 0 OoRodor 3b 4 0 0 0 
Hiser r f  0 0 0 0 Wynn rf 3 0 2 0 
Cordenol rf 3 2 10 Helms 2b 4 0 0 0 
Bonbom p 0 0 0 0 Jutz* c 4 0 10 
For)zon* 3b 4 13 2 DWIIson p 3 00 0
Ppovich 2b 4 0 1 0 Stewart ph 10 0 0 
Hurtdley c 3 0 0 0 ,
Jenkins p 3 0 11 
Bourque lb 10 0 0

Total 32 4 7 3 Total 34 2 10 2 
Chicago 02* 080 002- 4
Houston 0*1*10*04-1

E— Kessinger, Jenkins, Huodl*Y. DP—  
Chicago 1, Houston 1. LOB— Chloogo 5, 
Houston I. 2B— Fonzone, Jtnkint, Wotson. 
IB— Collo^er SB— Cedetvi 2, MAlexndor, 
Cordenol 2 Fonzone.

IP H R E R B B S O  
lenklnt (W,12-12) 8 10 2 1 1 4
Bonbom I 0 0 0 0 t
D Wilton (L,9-1S) 9 7 4 4 4 S

Save— Bnhom (6). PB— Jutz*. T — 2:17. 
A - 15,231.

Fregeel 3b
Mason ss 
Sudofcls C 
Bllttner rf 
Harris cf 
Moddox ct 
AAerrR p

Coyotes Return Stars 

From '72 Title Effort

CLEVELAND
O brhW  o b rh b l

DNelton 2b 3 1 1 0  BBHI M  5 111 
__,Horrob t* '  4 0 2 I WWIlImt If 5 1 2  0

the Pittsburgh Steelers 29- '«> * • '  ' chnswisi ib 4 * n *
—  °  • - -  AJcbnwi dh 5 1 2 1 Ellis db 4 0 11

Burruobt It 4 0 0 0 Duncan r 4 h n ni
Frego-I 3b 4 1 1 0  RLbllcb rf 3 0 2 0
Moson ss 0 0 0 0 Lowensin rl 10 0 0
Horris ct 4 111 Duffy ss 3 0 0 0
Blltmor rf 2 0 10 RTorres cf 4 1 1 0  
AAoddox rf 1 0 0 0 Roqind 2b 3 0 2 0 
Bllllngt c 4 0 11 Brohomr pb 10 10 
Paul p 0 0 0 0 Wllcsx p 0 4 0 4
Slebert p 0 0 0 0 Lomb p 0 0 0 0

Hllgendrf p 0 0 0 0

B* Tho Aseodoteg Pr*4*

The Buffalo Bills have a new 
80,000-seat stadium but can’t 
shake an old nemisis — losing.

The Chicaf^ Bears handed 
the Bills their fourth straight 
loss 13-10 Sunday in a con
troversy-filled National Foot
ball League preseason game.

In Sunday’s other NFL

ernes, the New York Giants 
at

24; the San Francisco 49ers 
punished the Denver Broncos 
43-7 and in the only night ac
tion. the Green Bay Packers 
tripped the Kansas City Chiefs 
21-16.

The Rich Stadium clock was 
inoperative throughout the sec
ond half and the officials on the 
field kept the ofHcial time with 
stopwatches, causing some 
p n ^m s.

The Bills ware down 13-10 in 
the waning seconds of the 
game, but were driving toward 
the Bears’ goal line. Then Den
nis Shaw found J. D. Hill with a 
50-yard bomb.

Chicago’s Allan Ellis tackled 
Hill which led to the two play
ers mixing it up as the officials 
permitted the clock to run out.

“ We were Urfd there were 16 
seconds left by the Judge on our 
side and now we find out there 
were only four seconds left,” 
said Bills’ Coach Lou Saban.

In another game the Giants 
gained their fourth victory in 
as many tries, going ahead ear
ly a.s New York safety Spider 
Lockhart intercepted a second 
period Terry Bradshaw pass 
and zoomed 42 yards for a 
touchdown, breaking a 3-3 tie.

Several minutes later, rookie 
Brian KeUey picked off another 
Bradshaw toss and went 30 
yards for the score. Meanwhfle, 
soccer-style kicker Pete Gogo- 
lak booted five field goals.

Box Claims 
Net Honors
Jay Box of Crane, a Howard 

Cktunly Junior College netter, 
outlasted Stanton’s Tommy 
Deavenport 2-6. 7-6, 6-1 Sunday 
and captured the men’s singles 
crown in the third annual Big 
Spring Area Tournament at the 
Figure Seven Tennis Center.

Several matches are to be 
played today to decide division 
winners, including the men’s 
doubles. Deavenport and Randy 
Mattingley will meet Novice 
Kniffen and Barry Stevens of 
the Figure Seven center for the 
crown.

Also on tap today is the 
women’s singles finals, pitting 
Judy Jordan against Dori 
Crooker, Jorclan is also set for 
the mixed doubles finals, as she 
and Mattingley will take on the 
winner of the match between 
Cronker-Stevens and Linda 
Little and Kniffen.

.Tnrdan will team with Vicky 
Mvmhv today in a women’s 
dnrWos finals bout with Crooker 
and Melody Ray 
_ C’̂ noker won the girls Ifi 
rinelbq orize with a B-4. -̂fi. 6-3 
decision over Little, while in 
g'r's 16 doubles Sunday CTookee 
and vfurphy stoneed Little and 
Ann Catón 3-6, 6-2. 6-4.

In men’s over-30 singles ac
tion. Bill Watts downed Don 
Coi’viltion 6-2, 6-2 for the honor.* 
and Harrv .Tordan and .Toe 
Da«'es took th* doubles btt* 
with a 6-1, 6-2 verdict over Will 
Roan and Mac McAdams.

Jimmve Currie downed Ann 
Coiivillion 6-3. 6-3 to nab the 
women’s over-30 singles tronhv 
The husband-wife doubles title 
was won by Novice and Ann 
Kniffen. who defeated Leroy 
and Sherry Walker 7-6, 6-2. <’

(EOllor's Note: THIS I* Ib* lost 
hi o serte* *4 ortMe* prsvIesHwg 
Big Spring area leetboW teams l*r 
tb* 1971 s*c«*M. Tb* BerOeii Coaoly 
Csyetes elmesi «een M oH tost year 
os eigbl^nan slot* Rool* seer* b*M 
ter Ib* Hrst tbiw, en* It Maks Oka 
Ibey'N b* cbolleaatba *Batb I* 'Z*- 
Here's lb* Ceyetes  ̂ eobeek).

Total 39 9 14 9 Total 30 0 3 t  
Texos 4*1 1*8 14B- 9

GG9 GGG G
E— Fregosi DP— Texos t, ClevehmO 2.

LOB— Texet 7. CIcvHood 4. 2B— Freges'.
D.Nelson, Duffy, Sudokis. Ellis. HR— Bur- T^ 'iS  veaF S e d itio n  O ' thC
rougb, 2 ,23). ‘' « J , « -”» j*» B o rd c n  C o U n ty  C o yo te s  m a y  not

G.P¿*rv‘ a j í l 7 )  5 9 * * 2 il*’® 3* H »«  1*72 gTOUP
Bosmon 2 4 3 3 0 oj'b?.* nostcd a lO -O -l m a r k  a n d
J.Johnson 2 1 0 0 2 2 .  .

WP— G.Perry 2 PB— EIHs T — 2:23. ^OW ?d OUt in
SECOND GAME

Total 34 5 I«  5 Total 37 3 I «  2 
Taxos M l n i  t* B - S
Clevetona M* *M 1*4— 1

E— W.WIlUamt, Horrob. Paul, R LoHcb. 
DP— Texas I. LOB— Texas I ,  Cleveton* B 
2B— Raglond. R.Térros, Brebrvner. HR—  
A.Jobnoon ( I I ,  Harris (7). SB— D.Neltan 
L  S— Büttner

IP H R ER BB SO
Poul (W.5-4) 4 9 3 2 * 4
SleBen 3 I »  I  I
Wllcox (L > 7 )  3 2-3 4 3 3 0
Lomb 3 1-3 4 2 2 2
HlloenOort 1 0 0 0 I H .

Sovo— SIfbert ( I ) .  T — 2:St A— 12J4I.

the State Class 
1 Flight-Man semifinals, but 
‘here’s little panicking going on 

the small city of Gail.
V X cr  roiit'ng Wbithafral in a 

-.-i-r-a-’e .so«sion T’'ijr-d^y,
‘— ' '' -n -q  n -p rr

convinced that their team wasn’t 
overrated when placed third 
in the IMeam Dist. 1-B Ehght 
Man voting.

Br'''"d on ti'e p*<r’" showings 
if th’s year, and the return 
i '  a couole of all-staters, the 
Coyotes of Bob Dye.ss should be 
’.ble to give favored Sterling 
■'ity and Smyer a good run at 
h* crown.

Guard Audry Brummett, an 
85-pounder, and center Joe

Hancock (160)) were among the 
standouts on the squad that 
swept through district play 
unbeaten last year, and then 
tied eventual state champion 
Goree 14-14 on the way to the 
finals. With the penetrations 
tied, Goree had an 11-9 edge 
in first downs and went on to 
acture the first state eight-man 

title ever.
Brummett and Hancock won 

all-state tags for their efforts, 
and both are back for more 
honors this year, along with 
seven other returning lettermen

Brothers Henry and Junior 
Oliverez, a couple of small but 
speedy performers, will be due 
two-way action. Both were 
starters on the Coyote defense 
'ast year. And back on the 
offense are quarterback Rex 
''ox. guard Steve Whitaker, 
halfback Doug Isaacs and end 
Tohn Anderson.

The group takes one inore 
^ack  at Whitharral, a team
they outscored six touchdowns ___
0 none last week, in a scrim- SJJ. 4̂ 8535^*0 ?̂

mage Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Gall, and the following week 
opens the district slate at home 
against Wellman.

Sept. 14 th^ Coyotes are at 
Dawson, and then comes a 
crucial home date with Smyer. 
Borden County visits Whithairal 
Sept. 28, and on Oct. 12 the 
team returns home to meet 
Klondike.

After four more league games 
with Ck)tton O nter, Titree Way, 
Loop and Garden City, the 
Ck)yotes travel I0 Sterling City 
Nov. 16 for what could be the 
deciding game in the district.

Coyote
Schedule

SlOL 28 IMOIbarral 
Oct. 12 KloniMb*
Oct. tf Cotton Conter 
Oct. It Ttiroo Way 
Nov. 2
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OUnt CWiiHlaa aataa Uaaa Raaaasl.
ERROPS

PMaM aamy at al any arrart at 
tact. Wa caanit ha ramaaiNli Mr 
•rrari kavana Ma Mru aar. 

PAYMENT 
CANCELLATIONS

If yaar aa It taaeaWta katara axaita- 
iMa, yaa art dtaiflta aniy far acfwal 
aaaMar at aayt N ran.
WORD AD DEADUNE

Par tMaaaay aalHaa—t:ia a.in. 
iaaM om  Uaaar ClattMIcallaa 

Taa Lata Ta Clatttfy: i t : »  a m.
CiMsifiad Adv. D«pt. 

CloMd Saturdays
Par Sanaay tawfit t p.m. FfMay 

POLICy UNOIR 
RMPLOYMINT ACT 

Tka HaraM taat nat kaaartaaty ac- 
cmt Haip waalta Aat Mat inakala 
a artltraaea kama aa taa anMtt a 
ktaaRat iccatatlwal aaakRcaHaa 
maiwt R latrM »  macNy mala ar 
•mnaN.
NafRMr aaat Tka f'traM kaaartaafy 
acetal Mala »aataa A *  Rial latkcMt 
a aralartaca t au t  aa aaa Iram tm- 
aNyirt cayarat ky Rw Am  DMcrlm 
inaNM In Cnmlayiaanl Act.
Mara MtarmaMaa aa Rwta niaNiri 
may ka akIalaM' iram Rw Waat Maar 
ONka la ika U.t. ciairtm ial al ta-

DENNIS THE MENACE

çy

0

O

HOUSES FOR SALE A SilOUSKS FOR 8AI.R A-2

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
Off.: 263-2450

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

IS UNIT MOTEL

JAMED WITH EXTRAS’

OAA I M aam taw A m w l** ■**<* *"<1 c'*** caaRiilan. On 
Ö U U  L Q n C O S V C r i .„ ,a „ |  IkaraatWfra. Ownar raflrlaf| 

■QUAL HOUlINO OPPORTUNITY lltu a  la aM ant «Nil «nanea
•tannai Raum paynwnt. CaN Cai Raail

l5t lii'.t on mM! Imnnor— cleonllntjs 
— Insida & oull Movt lo A tnloy com
fort & booofy! 0«v<orp*f. Cuttom- 
dropes. 2 unlqut balkj. to with vonl- 
IMs. (more clo»»tt then ntdid). Pret
ty klf Includes Ige CE range- Coiy 
don In light paneling A (go gloti drs 
for vltwing - A enjoying o manicured 
'hody-hlryd. i-bik-yai' I trees Tile 
fenc. Sta house. Violi» A curbe to 
ally. JusI perfect tar couple or I child. 
2-tNla off wmh blvd. (taking WS.aom

BIG, BIG 5 ROOMS
Ideol for refirtd couple or imoll chll 
dren. Wolk to grodt A Goliod srh. 
All rmt Igt, corpetad, bit-ln elK klt, 
0/wathor. Only $1400 cosh ond take 
ovtr pmft . . . tlCL Or M y moro 
(hen A MS mo. Total luti SlloOO. Oblo 
ined bkyd for gardening, boots, tic.

BIG FAMILY LIVING
J4XM >0 ft Genuine qlty with expen- 
slue details. Handsome den-log firepi. 
see thru wide gloss drs ta o 20 It 
private, covered polio, ideal for outdr 
living. Pretty crpt, custom drapes. 
AM bdrms mode for oversize torn. 
Huge llv A form din turn ($40.000 
locations) but priced in Lo $30 s. ICd'l 
for oppi, oleose). .

OWNER’S GONE
left 0 3-bdim brick vocont. Lo int 
rot?, $?l pmis. Pri boi MS.’ I Toklng 
$2,0IW cosh tor FAST SALE New 
cycione fned bkyd. Good cooler, c/ 
heel. Ca< range. Grade sch 3-Wks 
oroiund corner.

SUPPLEMENT YOUR
Income “plus" a Iviy 4 rm home on 
paved ernr. (Protty 4-rmt A 2-blht Du
plex, Upstair gar. tenant «wnts ta stay. 
Very Irg rms, nice closett, hdwd 
floors, l-owner pro, 1st lime olftred 
tor sole. Owner will ftaancf to Good 
CP. Convenient to Hospitals, shops A 
schs. Coll today.

EQU.AL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 
Bine Carpet
3 bdrm. large kit and dining erto, n r | ;;r^ *  S  ' ¡ i iM/»Mk A PR  I AkAf MAititw. LnsM mckjaHtlu IHMVW DUSHiWSS IHOttWfS titOT _OT# _ WT*

J500 DWN, BUSINESS LOT
A Old Wood frame house . . . $SJ00 
price . . truly a bargain ta right 
porty.. Business or homo.

HANDY MAN SPECIAL
on E-12th St. $3dX)0. Arms, 7$-ft lot, 
rm tor Ivnlts (lot value $2,000).

'BUSINESS LOCATION
Mir» new L-shope bldg, C/heat<oollno. 
100 «  lot. plus 0 big 7-rm house A 2 

baths . . . taking S20d)00, forms

Kstata, MS-lfM or 243-2442.

■N

MARY SUTER
2f7 « l l  or M3-2I3S 
INI Laacaster

Ä S a B B S ^ S S S

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RICHTER

TURSDAY, AUO. » ,  1*71 I your olmi 1o key 0*r»2ÍÍ Æ i h
«ENRRAL TEN D EN CIIS: There or# their support ta r  y o u r Ido« »*lch ore

Ideal doy (o ottand groupsoma definito confusions in most evtryiproctlcol

I good chance such con be climlnatod 
ind a right, constructive plon put In^on put 

cleverness and i 
trying to selva 

Ba sptcific about

1*) Al-

mlnd todoy and tonight, but thare w

^ :
oc«on by using 
•clanHousiwss In 
problams prtsanl 
stating alms.

A R II$  (Morch 21 to 
though your mind Is on hoving 
omusomsnt, you could lota out «rtwro 
It counts the most In some businett 
opportunity. Got your job dona wa«. 
Avoid one «rho Orguos In pjtt.

TAURUS (April »  to MOV » )  PkM 
soma hma to gst togathar with thosa 
with Mdiom you art moat conganiol and 
rollovt tensions. Than you con got Into

April 
I novi

mootings halptui lo Tour, porsonol and 
business oftairs. Grass wall._ _   ̂

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 lo Oct. 
orclwr OTDond you» tBptclolly 
partonol, Intimóle th in «
Lotar gat busliwsj .m ^ars weH
Join with good Irion« tonight for Rw
conversations (hot or# onjoyoble.
anllghtoning. 

SCORPIO

Wabb AFB, LOW oguiN, low nwntaly.|”; ; X „ , ” ;;| ¡-^  ."r- —
Avallopie now. Coll to C. ***^ *•

(Oct 23 to Nov. 21) God 
about aoclolly so you con s ^ r *  the 
Intormatlon you nood, while Ikhring o 
good lima. Moka sura V«« .«•« n«» 
ovardr«s. The casual ** *Wititaw.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. |1) 
Moka the Improvamants ta, .«"•’W  
motters that ragolra Imtnadlirta ot- 
tantlon, or you con lose out ^ e r a  It

New Skag Carpet
throughout, in this big
ceramk
w/patio
$I6J)00.

bths, targe 
A gm grill,

I  mole In pjn.
GEMINI (May 21 to June

3 bdrm brk, 2 Provii^ affairs at honw, or

counts the iTwst. Join ^ e  ctvie J^w p
Avoid

fned yd complata 
Goliad Sch Disi.

21) im  
pionningi

which con be most hapitui to you.
.. one who h rn  on oya o "  yOUr ossels.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. »>  You 
underhand (roods In the outsl«

Large Family
sta this 3 bdrm, 2 Mh, dan, kit w/braok-
tast bar, form liv rm, big util rm, groan

BE Acrpt, lots of storage. CAN EVEN 
4 BDRM

1̂

Bay Yourself A
barpoin— outsioe city limits, 3 bdrm home 
extro-lge kit w ' lots of coblnets A din
ing area, good size llv rm, >A ocra-f, $2,- 
gOO cosh owner will carry $11,000 note 
of r /7 % . WHY WAIT LONGER?

Eotal Ho«lng Oppoilunlfv j,^||„p|ps D O W llO W B

ISN Scurry

how to do 00 while of busineso Is wise ™>wtpdpy. Buy ony n ^  plec« of tarnitur.; J t a r ^ ^ o n d ^ ^ ^ l ^ t a e  rW ‘
In fhof sdentlllc endeovor thot Is just •- 
youf cup pi Rptu* hofTip Irt p.fTt.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 lo Fob. 19)
Operote In o most exocf way where 
debits ond credits or# concorrwd ond 
Improve your Imoge In businws world. 
Being clever with naote Is most Im- 
portortt now. Don't let onyono poll the 
wool ovtr your oyM.

that oro 
oH in much offoction.

MOON CHILOREN (Juno 22 lo Jitly 
21) Contact ttwse «4«o con gasisi yau 
In mpkinp your Mia aoslar end hoppiar 
In (he tatara. An ostoctala wlll ge otoag 
rww «ritti sema pian thol ha hw  turnod 
down baioro. Think ond oct coR- 
structtvtly

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) (tatting, PISCES (Fab. 20 to Morch » )  Disons

"C4^?/1 TimmousMD m  cuP'FULLi ^̂
217 2529

we houa o 7 bdrm liema, on 1 acro, crpt. 
kit A bar. Ig util rm, good gordan, A yd. 
C-By Appi

rtd ot whotavar Is obsolata and replacing 
with (ha new Is «risa, «  «rail «  flnding 
batter «roys lo Incraost Income. Moke 
repairs lo property that will odd vahw 
«  «roll os comfort. Control your ti 

Sopt. 22)VIRI30 (Aug. 22 Ip

with osspdotes ony quesHon<R>tl points 
so you con com« to o fino undorstondlnq 
ond prosent a unittd front for nnoro 
soccoss Get into thot civic offoir that 
brinos you more rocoonitlon. Extend 
your powe*'*"l Dossibllltits.

REAL E S TA TE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A l

FOR SALE
Extra n'ea two badream In W«hlngtan 
Place— nice fane« ond lots of concreta 
Sayan ocraa In Ctty Ibnlts »BOSl 
T « «  lots on AvMii MfS.

Cor » 7 4 1 «  attar *:W »jn .

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

» 4  Mom »7-dMI

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

E. R. MOREN R E A l^S TA TB
ELLEN

CROSLANO
M74UI

EETH
MORRN

SALES a  RUNTAL AGENTS

iCHOOL SELLS RING ACAINt 1 I 
leust; con ba utad «  duplax ar atngla 
omlly dvwllino, fwor hl-actL S7440 eoah.

i RM HOUSE: lac In Parson, total prtca 
a jo a  owner will carry part.

( RM. HOUSE; near boat, SASOO eaiA.

HAPPINESS IS: 'A Plocc In tha Coun
try,” 3 bdrm on 1 ocra. Let «  show you 
this lovely home todoy.

ta'/trol older homys all pricsd to sell, 
some hove rentals «  added income.

HOUSES H»R SALK A 2uoiisr,s  Fi;i( SAi.r A-2!

THELM A MONTGOMERY 
243 »72

FHA A VA LISTINGS

{Just A Plain
HOUSES FOR SA>,E A-2

,good older home, good tor Inrastment—  
rtfltol— or simple living, Sho«m by oppt, 
picóse call (or details.

I FOR SALE by owner, brick 3 bedroom
2 both, corpetad, paneled ...............
«raploce. For oppolnlmont, coll 243-2IS0.

cDONALD REALTY
«U Mate s a -7 iu

Nemo » 7  mm, » S 4 t »
Rduol Waui lwa Opaortualty

PHA AREA BROIŒR 
RM tab-VA A FHA Bepau 

W E NEED LISTINGS

aio SPRING’S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

31,1
Rustic setting among the cedars <n superb 
ndghbortood. Lge living-antcrtoinment 
area p i «  h u «  « n  with massive brkk 
tiropidca. Sapaiode antry. Beautifully Itr- 
rocad, private yard with patio A beautiful 
view. 3 br, 2 bths. Brick. 2 car. It's every
thing wc soy.

BIG BIG BIG
4 br 2 baths— lots of cl«ets, fenced, frame 
wttn brick trm Near HCJC Under SI6JI00
SPLIT LEVEL

2'4

BRICK OK ALLENDALE RO —  3 bdrm, 
IN, ceramic tile bths, l2'/?x23 llv 'm , nice 
antronce holl wrbrick plantar. Kit A den 
comb, w/o bar, g «  range A oven, crptd, 
orpd. tingle alt gor, good «roll of water 
A a nice yard.
SILVER HEFLS -  3 Irtrm, PV ceromk 
Ilia bihv »Mr hail loading Into living 
rm w/boy window Just the thing for 
flovicr lovtrs. 13x22 ktt A den. Total 

ct, db( carport A storage. All on I 
ocro

LRG BRK IN SILVER HEELS —  4 Irg * »^rm home, dining rm.
.w'pontry,

bdrms, P4 bths, m «tc r bdrm —  I4 x » —  storogc.

Yon Need
neither paint nor point4>rush, (or this Ig'
'  kit

KENTWOOD HOME tor sole. 3 bedroom 
2 tall baths, new it 
tor quick sole. 243-1
2 tall baths, new ihog oorpot, low equity

•isal

MOBI’ 'ìMES A-12

good yd w'lrult
good
tra « .

siza
gor A

«ralk-ln closat A dratting taola, »  ft of MUFCV Sehool
cdotaats In oil akc kit A dan combination bdrrn homo, Ivy botns, kit A oontry A

uvtn 1 ronga, ott-gor, fenced yd, low 
W/woedburnlng firtpl crpid A drpd tgully- >ow monthly.
•hroughout, 2 wellt ot wot er, born, all on Choice BulMlUg Site
)0 ocroa. Under SSO.OOO |4 a c r « — Coahoma Schl Dist, Terms Ic 

Igood crodlt. Also i acre. C-Now.
JOY DUOASN ............................. 247-4*»
PAT CARR .................................. »7-1437

UNDER N.N9

Ì Story with interostino ofrongemtnt
DOth5. flrPptOCV.
WASHINGTON-GOLUD
SCHOOLS

R E A L  E S T A T E
A cutas! 2 bdrm with dan we have seen 
lotaly. Ideal lor retirad young coupla or 

atwaan. Corage. Fanctd yord. Just 
minutas ta collage park shop ctr.

WEBB FAMILIES
Piva mia ta work— 1 Mk ta Morey school.

3 bdrm brkk. new co--pet «som e lo* 
IntaTMl loon. Reosonoble cduily nnd pay- 
?wnls much cheaper than rent.

I I N ’i

golf ceurta A city parti. Lata than SI.5M 
down ond now lo<m. Carpal

BY Ma r s h a l l M74NS

ULLCN UZZULL »7-74B

CMAS t m a  McCARLUY .............. »14

LONG ..................................  »14114

JEFF BROW N— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. ‘‘SRI.LING BIG SPRING” Office 263-4*63

NiuMs Olid v;eek(fK>s
Lee Hans — 267-3019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198

Sue Brown—267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263 4129
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS 

CALCUL.4TE | MULTIPLY
the th in « extra cosh will buy whcnl the odvontoow In this well established 

you own this 2 bdtm tarn. HOME, plus [HOME to College Pork. All lge. rms. 3

Ransamber that aconomlcol housing arn*
Than Ipok A compare Inese remodelcd- 
Irosh «  soring— 2AJ bdrm hem « with no 

y
Small cle costs. PreboWv the very best 
buys ovalloMe on todays market. Few 
left.

WILLIAM MARTIN ....................  MISTMI DIVIDE I COMPASS
I the pleosure of over 2200 sq. ft. of llv.i to Ktniwood ond 2 lovely HOMES just 

nw niiia  ¡ofeo Of this Well planned HOME on,conipletaly ro-dona. like new Both 3i
CRCILIA ADAkU ......................  l03-ws3,,3j ,  3gg dining, formal llv.lbdrm., 2 baths, one SI7.SO0, other 11I>K >*'¡CR EA TIV E g' C O L O R F U L

I n College Pork. C-loot moslar bdrm, w/ 
'wolk-to closet. 2 bth. self-cl. oven In to

THRRE BEDROOM, IVk bath, aaw 
wirad rangt/dryar, carpatad. 

air, cantrol type heat, 
lanced, date la schaait. SAi% FHA. 
■quity buy with at toast tl.SW dawn. 
CoH attar 4:N  PJM„ »3-137A tar 
mart tofarmotlan.

WE I 0 y on now or used mobilt
homes t 'ederql Savin« A Loon. 
^  Moln. 2»/ 1 2 5 2 . _______
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobllt or 
Motor Horn«, Trovol Troltors, Comport, 
Hazard, Comprohonsivo, Porsonol Ef
fects. Trio. Terms available. 243 I30C.
I2X » FURNISHED TWO bodroem mobllo 
home, washer, dryer, 243-4444. Insurance
pold UP to AuiRlSt 1*74.__________________
L~V. U r i «
t r a n s f e r r e d  —  MUST toll Im- 
modiotaly. 1*» Schult, 14x70 maWIt 
home. 3 bedrooms, Ita > bottit, 
rotrtgoratod oir, skirting and anehdrt. 
Pay transfer te «  ond ossunw payments. 
Coll Midland 4*3-50*4 otter 4:00 pm.

SUBURBAN A-t

4 BR, 2 tali bottiL Blt-to ove«, rango, 
covored corporl, Irg. utillly- Ooad 
waH «Mltr, ihado IrMt on 14 Acro. 
Mobile homo camiactwnt. Law loxeo. 

al SIAM*.

Coll McOaaoM Realty— 243-74IS

1973
I4i7t I  bidraaw, 2 botti mabHa honw. 
Boautltat Spanish Decer. Take aver 

af $1S*.M todadlag Iniar- 
maro tofarmotlan co« 

»M M 4  otttr S : »  p.m.

RESURT PROPERTY A-l
RESORT PROPERTY I 
Southern New Mexka. 
tormotion, coll 2434077.

ir sale —  to 
For moro to-

¡0 1 bdrm. tarn, rental. 2 full lots. Total bdrms., 2 baths, den with flreptooc, ttv- 
prka SI0 400. ; dining. Truiy o great buy

POINTS

Equal Housing Opooftanitv 
FHA A VA L ltlln «

504 E. 4lh »70M 4
Pot Medley ........................ S47-MI4
Lovenw Gory .................  »3-2311
lito  Estas ....................  'N7 4457
5. M. Smith ................... »7-4144

LAKE SPENCE

EDITH ESTATES

iwith beo-jlllul fireplace. 2nd fireplace In L o o « established on both.
GORDON MYRICK ......................  » 1 4IS4,ovorsized den with !q stga closet. 3 ( ¡ I IM  T O T A I

bdrms . 2 boths. A study A kit. lo ple«e

' sroe wotprfront lot!. Alto one, two, 
three, tour and five acre tracts. Low 
down poyinont ond will finonce up to 10 
years. Shown by appointment only. Phone 
(*1S) 4*4-*7S1. BAJ Land Co., P.O. Box 
7233. Midland, Texm 7*701.

, M a /U e, a íü ^ fíw iu L
%/ B Ä

ony Motner
PERCENTAGE WISE

of tpoce Is overwhelming both Inside tot dec kit, shop crpt In big den, Ivlyi

you will be oheod to buy this grocioiis 
HOME to Porkhlll. Everytnlng you could

ll lw IOB OpaorhHMtv

Sin Snury........... 263̂23B1
Del AnUB ..............  363-1473

, Doris T r ia b le .........213 l « l
LOTTSA SPACE on corner tot-3 breOen,

wish for In 0 HOME, 1 bdrms., 3 bolhs, 
the m «te r wino betog sap*rote givet, 
much privacy. Rtlri. olr lor double |Com-'

ond out. Like the country. In tovm. 3 d r « ,  rtf olr. Middle » 's . 
hdrms., 2 baths, Oen. kit, formal llv dlp 
Inq. Double ear. S»,000. Total, reduced 
from S2*,S00.
SLIDE RULE

PRES’nC E  IS
MOBILE HOMES A-12

THE PASSWORD for this uiwsuoHy beau 
litui home w/over 3,000 sg (t. Storage un-
............... ‘  ■ llvllmlled In 3 bdrm, 2 bih. form Ilv-dln

tart
Indicai« the starting point YOU. Lovely |rm, gome rm, h u «  enclosed garden rm.

lAUMGOMTa POSSCSSKN* Roducod to 
131400. M-t-Oon wllh flr«laca. all etoct 
kltdMO. raf oir. daubla g a ra «, s m Io«  
co varad paita ovtrteoktog t a r «  svnmming

BriCK on corner LOT UeDan, lancad 
yard wllh g «  grHI and yard Hte. butti 
n kttchaa. tats o( ttorogo, dauMa cor- 
pori, $174000.

SM

yord. naor shopping, ovar
*n,r1400 tq (I lar

PER IWONTM buys 1 Er
1,700.

lo r «  corpelad Living room,
pratty kltchdi A dining orao 
CUTE 2 Br. hame on quite street, shode

storo«. (term « lla r .

Ko^s W k o  P er  S é rv îc € ?

Got a  Job U be dMe!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depeid oa the “Who’s 
Who” Baslness a id  
Service Directory.

Acoustical
Fix-lt.Shop

SMALL
Mowers.A C C O U S T I C A L  CEILING sprayed, 

glittorad or ptaln. Room, ontira housa,,..., 
J o m «  Taylor attar 4:00 p.m. 263-3Ü1.

APPLIANCES, tamps. 
Small Furniture

town
ilr.

Mobil# Homo Sorvices
ANO(OR. underpin and sorvlca 

coll »5 -mgbilt horn«. For astlntotf*
*2K ----- - ■Swealwoter.

Whltokar's Flx-lt-Shop. » 7  Abrams. »7 -29|x FOR MOBA-E HOME mevino, tear down
and set up or repair larvica. Coll 
Chart« Godfrey, 2434M.

? Books
BILL’S F ix y r  SHOP

Ropolr anything of vêtue 
• 'Fr« Detiv«y A Pickup" 

also do welding
»3-059$ 1*02 JohnwnBEFORE YOU Buy —  sell —  trod# 

SM  Johnnie's like now '72 —  '73
Copyright Books, 1001 Lonoost«.

R l^ # l  CiaMlwllAM

nanoy fvian

• HANDYMAN —  MOST lObO ' pick UP—

kiUs onythirHi in stw«r linot. 36/WM.

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPUES Homo Ropeir Sorvice

2308 Gregg St.
Evorythlng for the do.lt yourself« 

Panelina-Lumb«-Point.

Mo ÍME r e p a ir  SERVICE 
Install S t«m  Doors, olr «nditioners. 
rryer v «ts . door .eoalr, taucot and minor 
electrical repair. Call

Carpet Cleaning after S : »  p m.

D O N ' S  CARPET Cloanlng, t r «  
pstlmoto«. Don Klnmon, 710 Douglas

Houso Moving

ottor S:0Q p.m.
BROOKS CARPET —  Upholst«y, 17 
y « r s  «icpirlon« In Big Spring, not a 
sidolino, t r «  osttoiqtak. *07 East 14th. 
»3 -2 » » .

HOUSEMOVING —  1510 West Sth Street. 
Coll Ray S. Voicnelo, »7-2314 day or, 
night.

C H A R LiS  HOOD  
House Moving

N. Blrdwoll Lane 263 4547 
Bonded and insuredConcrete Work

DRIVEWAYS, SIDEWALKS, p e ti«  ond 
c«ptntar « « r k . Coll Robtrf Mitchoii,

' Iron Works

Offipo Supplias

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

1*1 Moto 247-4411

Pointing-Poporing

PAINTING, PAPERING, tapino, flooting, 
f r «  ntlm ot«. D. Mtextonlng,

1)0 South Nolon, U7-S493.
Mllltr,

CALL 2434374. DAY or 
Dugan Point contractor. Commorclol 
R e s i d e n t i a l ,  Industrlol. All work 
Quorentatd, t r «  OsHmgtas._______

night. Jerry 
loi.

Plumbing

WINN'S PLUMBING —  3*9-4501 —  Curtis 
Winn, Personalized Resldontlol Servi«. 
Rtpdlr —  Remodel.

Roofing

ALL TYPES ROOFING 
CompMltlen shlnale, wood shingle aid 

lOvel roof Inq. Wood Shlnqle Repair. 
EtUnioles ond Utasonobto Prices. 

Coll 444-7340 
Midland <

gioveFrw

Sarvico Station

»7-1
CONCRETC WORK —  Otlvowdy*, 
sldewotka and potto*. Coll RlUMrd

Dirt-Yard Work

“ IF  YOUR Yord's A Fm s  Coll Us". 
Geqoral Lcmm Molntenon« and «rdo n  
•ervlca . . ■ tondscoping, mewing

CUSTOM MADE Ornomontal Iron:
(SotM, P «c h  Posts, Hand Rolls,
Firopio« Scroens. Cad aS3-2»t 0(1«

^  Muffitr

edging. Orean A c r «  Hot Houm , phono 
a S itM , »7-4SI7, or »7-0744.
D IR T WORK, commorclol mewing, good 
mlxod ^  ^ 1 ,  oond, bpef'

loi* doorod. Tom
khoo work, 
m Lockhart

DIRK WORK, Commerclol (flowing, tots
ctoorad, trs

bwlqllad. Arvin Henry, 
i M  p jn . -

bockh« «tqrk, 
, * » -

MUFFLER A TA IL  PII^R SHOP 
instollatlen Available 

OoMlIne Lawn Mower 
Engin« Repaired

W ESTERN A U T O

FIELD'S PREMIER 
DEALER POR DAYTON TIRES 

Phone U7-WI4 
Ird A Elrdwell

Vacuum Claanars

ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA'S Lorgoet 
Mlllng vocuum cleaners. SelM —  Servi« 
—  SuppiiM. Ralph Wdlkar, »7*071 or 
243-»«.

A  HERALD W A N T  A D  

W ILL HELP. -

Just Coll 263-7333

263-7331

CIRCLE THESE BARG.MNS f  «"T »'J-«»
3 bdrm, neat. *1,000 d«m., A S*2 mo. cr SUBTRACT 

this ttadl of 4 rms. tor »,400 total.
COLORING (OR PAINT)

hw  boon dona, neat 2 bdrm. stac«,
HJ)00.

3 bdrm. brk. HOME for the young ot 4 « r  « r .  Booutltally drpd A crptd.

today's c « t  ot replacing the sd It. In 
this houM and you will be amazed at

Low 40's.

GARDENER’S DELIGHT
H u «  garden A trult t r « s  eet oft Ihls
:uslom bull! heme. Over W ocre. Lrg 3

the price. New refri. olr cond., formal onW d « ,  kit, w/to cloects
toinq joins kit A den with lireploce 3¡*‘. Cyclono tencod. t  yrs

C d i T T c ^ r t E  A

llv-dtoinq joins kit A den with . .  . - -  . _
Ibdrim , 2V5 ooths A q rec room for ony ^  S«?*« Sprln« Low odulty. Upper
,ond dll ciitertolnlng, mid M's.

I  WARNING!

I Heaitog Oppartantty 
WE E U T  EQUITIES

14DD

w%% Trp,c^"Sr¿'5fn
_ In reor.

117,500.

r  »  ■ Seocleut llv rm w'brk trpic, for
^ p ^ n o  O T « . Centrol heat, A olr, 3 gignt odrms. 3 rm A bIh cotta« li
DOTITI.» 2 DOrn. |U7(M

ii(iusf:s  f iir  s a i.k A 2!nousi<:s f u r  s a l e

Cox
Real Estate

formerly Alderson Real Estate

.-^SPECIAL BUY
“ **|w/now « r « t ,  «vorm paneled llv rm-<Hn

T H R te  BEDROOM, two both, brick, 
noor Washington School. Equity, low 
Interoot, 1103 Alabama. 243-4S4* or »7 - 
2470.

rm, 3 bdrm. IVi bths, biq utlllty 
Only $1,050 dwn % SIW « r  mo.

BY OWNER —  hvo bedr«m , earag», 
concreto cellar, fçnc« bockyorcT Coll
243-2S22. for mort Information.

Equal Housing Op«rtunlty

1700 MAIN  
Ofllre Home
263-1988 263-2062
PRESTIGE LOCATION— ottroctive brk 3 
bdr.ti 2 ctromir bths, lorm living, Ig den, 
all crptd A drp, kit A dining sep by 
breakfast bor, elect blit lnR/0. Lovely 
bcakyd h «  high tile fence. S2S,000. 
LARGE SUBURBAN brick 5 Bdrm, 2 bth, 
21x21 poneled den, compì crptd, cov patio, 
dbl oarage, m « l  water well $»,500. 
COLLEGE PARK— 3 bdrm 1 king size, 
nice shag crpt, 1-14 bth, neat d in a r «  off 
kit. Sincle « r .  Til# tnc bekyd. Fruit 
fro «, Slf,500.
DUPLEX— 2 Bdrm each side, new carpet, 
nicely tarn. Good locotlon. S9450. 
PURDUE ST— refrIg. olr, 3 BR or 2 Br, 
(ton, compì crptd, drpd, elect dbl o v « , 
range, lav fned bekyd. $17,500. 
CHARMING OLDER HOMES— we hove 
sev older horn« in differ«! o r « .  P ile «  
starting ot S5JI00. Coll tor details A loco- 
tfons. All good buys. .
DOROTHY HARLAND ...............  Pi'****
LOVCE DENTON ......................  » J « «
MARZEE WRIGHT ................... 3 S Ü 2
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  W 7 m  
PHILLIP BURCHAM ..............■... 14»4*H

FOR SALE by owner- nice ^.taree 
bedrMm, two both homo «dttv odjocont 
four room rcutoi house. Locotod ntor 
hlOh school. Coll 763-7S99.___________ _

W. J SHEPPARD & 00.

9  0
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

FIND  YOUR  
NAM E

Listad In Tha  
Clastifiad Pages 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
' A T  TH E  R/70

C A ST LE
865 E. 3rd 263 4461

^  d i  9
Equal HMSing Op«rtunlly 

Miko MItcholl, RMltor

WALLY SLATE . . . .  263-4461 
CUFFA SLATE ..  263-2669
TOM SOUTH .........  267-7718
WENDAL PARKS . 267-2363
"oil US If you ore interested In buy
ing or selMnq houses In Porkhlll cr 
Hlqhlond South Additions.
THORPE ROAD— Mirall frame houM, 
A tot with adjoining coni lot. Priced 
under SS4M.
CHOICE Dewnlovm BusInMs Building. 
Mtn tot, 54x14* It, « r y  rMsenobto lor 
Quick Suit.

RENTAL PROPERTY 
RENTAL Proporty for salt 5 units, 
good locallM, o «m « «rill carry pO' 
pars.
EAST 15ta It- 1 IN’,  crptd, Irg kit, 
util rm, storm cellor, ln«m a property 
ta «  with it. Small 2 br house on 
ndloctnl lot. Also 1 br apt m  sMa al 
hauM.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
GOOD locotton «  bath sidet el FM 
70* South of 11th P io «.
541 ACRES saulh af city Itmlts «  
baNi sMm  at H«ty. B7.
1 a c t«  and cornar lot, close to Jet 
Drive In Thaatar an Wm s m  Rd.
One ocre Eoil IS » .
I t  acres in Sllvtr H «ls .

WE NEED LISTINGS ALWAYS

TRULY LUXURIOUS
In Highlond South. H u «  pnid tarn rm w/ 
lireploce, form llv rm, din rm, all bit 
Ins In ktt big util rm, 3 bdr.n, 2 bth. A 
3r « t  homo for tha big, b « v  tamily.
sa,ooo.
EASY TO BUY
Owner .will carry 2no lien on this '. 
bdrm, 1 bth « t t a «  in Goliad Sch Olst 
110,750. 4(>% Interest.

Ml PER MONTH'
buys this 2 bdrm frame nr colle«. Attr 
Fned yd. Single « r o « .  Equity buy 
14,000 tctol.
SO CONVENIENT
to sch A shops. Roomy 2 bdrm, ch«ry 
kit, llv rm, big d « .  Only S9S0 dwn * 
MS « r  mo.
LIKE PRIVACY?
Then this 3 bdrm brk home Is for you 
Located on dead ond st, nr schmis. 1 »  
bths, den. S1SJ70.
BEAT TODAY’S
HIGH INTEREST —  Assume 'oon w ' 

|at, $119 per mo. You’ll love this 
3 bdrm hrk home on enormous cor lot In 
lower College Park. New shag crpt» den.
TOO MUCH
TOGETHERNESS? Then S «  this roomy 
I bdrm rock liouse In nice neighborhood. 
PnId A crptd. 1591 sq ft (or 115,370

PETE WARREN REAL 
ESTATE & INSURANCE

1»7 Douglas Ph »3-2041

JAIM E MORALES
Days »7 -4 4 » Nights 123

3 bdrm, llv rm, den, din rm, kitch, 
^ h ,  dll carpeted. Western Hills on 1. 
acre.

3 BDRM brick, den, din rm, llv rm, all 
corpeted, relrlg air.

110 acres, suitable for industrial silt or 
pasture— bargain. *

FOR REAL ESTATE INFORMATION 
Coll 0. H. Dally »7-4454

l is t in g s  w a n t e d

SHAFFER

9  §
FHA A VA REPOS 

Military W el«m t

20UU BIrdwell » 3 * » l
Equol HMSing Opportunity 

VA A FHA REPOS
COAHOMA -r- met 3 bdrm brick, 114

? ir in ° r a n o 7 '« ro v «“ X « 5 c '‘'crat -Tn 'd «  cito,”  wita ' ontK^^
A d «  m C ro tih  »'O''*' ‘X>‘'*>le garage, woìerA d« plut ottch workshop, woter well!??n’' dbl corport. 5»,000. '
INTEREST JUST 414 close to Moss icUol. CLOSE IN— neat, c l«n , 3 bdrm on 2 
3 bdrm, I bth, poym«ts *72 mo. 14' octet- young orchard, strong water well
years. S3,4S0 dn. Bol 14,000 
LARGE living rm— la r «  j  bdrm, real 
clean. Empty, apx 16.400 sq. ft. $12,600 
Sm  today.
BUS A HOME or both. Lots of rm. clean 
2 story 7 BR, Bth. Lrg llv rm, llrg kit, 
tin. 2 opt. c l«n , corner, $24,500.

Bio Spring or CoohoiTMi
ong wotei 
schools.

ROOMY— 3 bdrm, (ton, 1V5 both on 
acre needs a little work. Total »750.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION —  3 bdrm. 
gor., fonccd Nim and clean on East side.

^IKE NEW —  -just remodeled— new cor 
3#t thruout. 3 BR 114 bth. C « t  HAA, 
ilo ro «, (nee, *11,500. S350 dn— Vets no
in.

TWO STORY HOUSE-dlvWtd Into 2 opH. 
both rented, dll (or S33S0.
MORRISON —  Cleon, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk, 
*V5% iPt, 10 yrs left. S*0 pgr mo.

NICE LARGE M OTEL— coll ter opoolnt- 
morl, no Into over phone.
BUSINESS— HAMBURGER drive* ton, 
building 30x40, flxtar«, 141 front. t»J)00. 

J, WALTER UNGER 243rt4» 
Equal Housing Opportunity

RENT PROPERTY— 5 stucco units on Irq 
lot, good Income and priced ta «11.

ANCHORS 
MOBILE HOME REPAIR SERVICE 

Cell lii-isas 
Altar S ; »  P.M.

1*n NEW m o o n  i m o  two bodroom, 
SNO do«m «ritti extra tarnishin« or l«f* 
take up payments. OK T r a il«  Court. 
Lot 12.

J m  Wright
MOBILE HOME Buy«s —  befara you

nviM.tinonce the Insuron«, c h «k  our 
A. J. PIrkto Aooncy, » 7  'G.

FU LL SERVICE CO.
SkirtlM, Andiors, Gonotol .Ropolr. 

for F r «  CtHmata CaN 
14MS«I

“ NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS’*

“This Weeks Special”
79x14 TOWN *N COUNTRY

3 bedroom 2 bth, tatty carpeted, Almond 
paneling, wosh« A dryer. All Ihls tar

M I M
Low, Low Down with Payments 

to Meet Your Budget.

FLY IN G  W  
TR A ILE R  SALES

MM W. FM 7 »  aig iprkw
Phono 2434*01

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes
I.S.

SALES A PARK 
East at SnyMr H«nr. 
Phana 241 M U

New Dealer (or 
Bonnavllla DonblewMes

SDMB USED a R lP O  HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT, E .l. LOANS 

P.HA. PINANCING. MODULAR HOMES 
FURR DRLIVRRV G SBT-UF, G 

SHRVICU P O U CY

OPEN NOW

STATE WIDE MOBILE 
HOME sauvicu

In 17
All f y ^  at Uipairs 

Na Jab Ta L a r g a i  Su

— SKurriNG—  
— CARPORTS—  
— CABANAS—

-CYCLONE-TIU-OOW NS (A N C H O R I-
7H West 4th 
(915) 267-1723

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

Mobile Homes . . . with 
Family type Afmoephara 
. . . for Luxury minted 
individuals.

IS 29 At FM 7M 263-2788 
East of Big S|vlBg

Soft And Easy!

4743
5IZES
8-20

.DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

HANS MOBILE HOMES

. 1408 W . 4th St.

SALE CONTINUES
Priem reduced on oil mobile hotitoa 

$99 down on 12x40 2 bdrm Spanish " 
Good $eiectlon ot used hon-«. 

tSSO DO A up
AIR CONDI'nONKRS 

INSTALLED 
263-0501 267-5019

StART a new season smash- 
ingly with this zip-front, soft- 
shoulder casual with an option
al belt. Band collar, slant 
pockets are detail delights.

Printed Pattern 4743: Misses’ 
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Size 12 (bust 34) takes 2 yards 
54-inch fabric.

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 25 cents 
for each jiattem for Air Mail 
and Special Handling. Send io 
ANNE ADAMS, care of The 
Herald.

■72 ME] 
door hai 
and bra] 
tomatic, 
10-40 spi 
dium ^  
with vin
’72 POi 
hardtop, 
brakes, 
bucket : 
vinyl 1 
green, i 
owner c

70 CHE 
lo, pow 
brakes, 
engine, 
vinyl ro 
medium

71 ME) 
door ha 
ing and I 
V8, bro 
medium 
metallic

71 FOR
hardtop.
brakes,
medium
matchin]

R EN TA LS

SMITI
Hqq«q>-C 

1-2 B t  B * m » 
InconM IEogoilk 

Ml it
Nict 2 bdrm 
oir, SIO.
2 Ddrm tarn du 
1 bdrm tarn api 
1 bdrm tarn ool 
SmaU I bdrm fisss.

CWl 2

BEDROOMS
NICE LARGE 
working n«ien. 
call 2»-S30.

FURNISIIEI
1315 REAR— PR 
$70. Coll 247-037
FURNISHED A 
Mils pold, S », 
Phone 263-35*0.
ONE BEOROOt 
gas end w o t« 
corpet, drop«. 
S*5 > «  ot $0

67-*l*l.or colt »74
FURNISHED 1 
$70 month, bill!
FURNISHED < 
menti, one to 7 
S4g up. Office 
T ill, Soulhlond 
Rood.
NICELY FURN 
In.m olr com 
persenitol wticq

People
Live

C(
HII
1, 2
Ca

Or AMlv 
Mrs.

EXTRA NICE 
opartm «!, 1 b 
1 or 2 people, r
NICE 3 ROOM 
paid, ceupl* 
pointment only#
nT c e  4 ROOM 
pointtd and ca 
«1 » . Coll »7-2*
CLEAN
duplex

ATTI
_______ carpet,
«nditloned, 10 
15th and Bird« 
no pet«. Coll »

Kl 
APi 

1 ant 
All I 

190

LIVING ROOF 
bedroom and M 
pold, (OS Johpsi

FUKNISIIKI
SUBURBAN H 
redone lo r «  ( 
nlihtd and cori
TH R EE R(X)4 
heuw, no Mlh 
263-*163.
CLEAN, TWO I 
«Foshor conn«tl 
»14S.
ONE BEDROOF 
with garage. 
Inquire 1104 Eoi

1. 2 &
MOB

Wash«, centra! 
Ing, « r « t ,  st 
yard mointaint« 
lept otoctrlcltv

267-5541
]

lOxM —  2 N  
r « l  nice on 
no chlldron. 
regulrod.



S A V E ! S A V E !
YEAR END CLEARANCE TRADE-INS!

1973 LOW MILEAGE CARS WITH FACTORY WARRANTY

tons Mid galli 
loos «Illich or« 

att»nd group 
portonol and

II.
. 32) put BlOf« 
m c IoMv Mihar«
or* concarn«l. 
s welj handled, 
lonight for III« 
re enloyable,

Nov. 31) God 
»n  tocure the 
ihlle having a 

you do net 
: I» beef now.
3 to Dec. ID  
Is In career 
Immediate ot- 
i out «diere It 
me dvle group 
I to you. Avoid 
lur ossets.
0 Jon. 30) You 
In the outside 

right steps to 
Be Interested • 

>r Ihot Is lust 
home In p.m. 
to Feb. 19) 

ct »lay «diere 
concerned end 
business world.

Is most Im- 
inyone pull the

reh 30) Discuss 
stionobel points 
e understondinq 
root for more 
ivic otfolr that 
initton. Extend

_____ A-12
or used mobile 

ivings Si Loon.

Í, Meibll« or 
liters, Compers, 

Personal Et
ile. 763 m .
bedroom mobile 
.«M4. Insuronce

J$T sell Im- 
14x70 mobile 

1’/i '  baths. 
I ond ondiers. 
sume payments, 
r  S:Oo p.m.

73 FORD Torino Gran Sport, power steer
ing and brakes, air, automatic, V8, beige 
vinyl roof over metallic bronze, matching 
Ulterior, bucket C>IAQC
seats, console ...............................
73 FORD Mustang Mach I, 9,(KiO miles, 
power steering and brakes, air, medium 
green metallic with C ^ O O C
Mach I striping .............  V

73 FORD LTD Squire Wagon, completely 
loaded, factory warranty left, deep brown 
metallic with wood Q IQ ttC
grain trim ..................................  ^ ‘f O v  v

73 FORD F250 Camper Special 
Pickup, with all the extras . . . .

r. Tehe ever 
dudlet Insbr- 
irmetlen cot

aw
MOBILE
D C !

•Ir 17 
stairs 
w  Se

railer

. . . with 
motphere 
r miiMlcd

2CS-2788

prtag

Easy!

‘,£<1

ison smash- 
■front, soft- 
1 an option- 
tllar, slant 
delights.
4̂3: Misses’ 
16, 18, 20. 

Ices 2 yards

CENTS for 
d 2.5 cents 
r Mr Mail 
ig. Send to 
re of The

■72 MERCURY Marquis, 4- 
door hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, au
tomatic, V8, cruise control, 
10-40 split power seats, me
dium green C 7 fiQ C  
with vinyl roof ..
’72 PONTIAC GTO, 2-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, 
bucket seats, console, white 
vinyl roof over medium 
green, one 
owner car ...

TH IS  W EEK'S  
GAS SAVING SPECIAL!

1972 PLYMOUTH O uter, 2-door hardtop, 
power steering, air, u to n a tic , slant I, 
medium green metallic with matching in
terior.

$3450
$2695

’71 AMC Gremlin X, power 
steering, air conditioning, 6 
cylinder engine, standard 
transmisssion, sport wheels, 
bucket seats, yellow with 
black sport C 1 Q Q C  
stripes ...............

’72 BUICK LeSabre, 4-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, am, automatic trans
mission, V8, brown vinyl roof 
3ver medium brown metallic 
with matching 
interior .......... $3295

’71 CHRVSLiR New Yerkor. 1- 
deer herdlee. « « «  eemer. oH g««t- 
er end cir ceedthetied. vinyl 
reel ........................................  t « m

*7* PLYMOUTH PMY III, l-d««r 
herd!«#, auleiiMrtic trenMniHlen, 

Heerhig. peeer brohM, fec- 
eir cendtuenhig, redi« end 

..................................  SW9S

’«9 BUICK Elect'« ns Limited, 
4-deer herdlep, vinvl reef, out«- 
mette frentmitslen. getter brehes, 
g««wr tleei log, getver «rlndetw 
end teet«, lecel etvner, Inctery 
elr ..........................................  SKIS

’«  OODOE DART, V3 Seri«*. 1- 
deer herdteg, le«r mlleege, feed 
llret ....................................... itH

M PI YMOUTH Berrecude, 3- 
deer, tbi cylinder, red!«, heat
er ...........................................  SI7S

Tòem uJÒ ui

419 Moln

PET GROOMING
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boordln 
Kennelt, oreemlng end pupplet. Coll

35-7900, 2112 W««t » d ._______V
COMPLCTR POODLE I

ll.
and up. Call Mrs. Blount, 2Û-2 
on oppeintment._____________

IIOU8KllOI,0 GOODS

formerly at 1410 weet 4lh, moved l«| 
Urd end jehneen. Phene 347-7479.

2? CHEVROLET MUiU.. 7- 72 FORD F1» Pickup, lonj. S i p  " “ d u X l S
brakes, air, automatic, V8 door hardtop, power steer- wide bed, V8, automatic „yssion r i C O C
^ e ,  new tires, white ing and brakes, air condl- V8 engine ..........  51595
^ 1  roof over C O C Q S  Uoned, automaUc transmls- $2495medium blue . . . .  ^  brown metallic .

71 MERCURY Marquis, 4- 8“^ .  medium green metal- 71 CHEVROLET Townsman aĥ *̂  comUtionlng^’̂ autoMÍc 
door hardtop, power steer- he with match- C 9 9 Q C  Station Wagon, power steer- transmisión, V8 engme, me-
mg and brakes, air, automatic ing interior .......  mg und brakes, factory air, dium gold with C O Q C
V8, brown vinyl roof over sutomatlc, V8, C 9 9 Q C  matching Interior
me^um brown C ^ Q C  Fwo to choose from! . . . ixtra nice wagon
metallic .............. J  pHFVRni u-r u. mn FORD Maverick 2-door

CH EV R O LC T^ - ton ^ hardtop, 3-speed standard
71 FORD Torino 500, 4-door Pickups, 4-wheel drive, in door sedan one owner low transmission, economy 6 cyl- 
hardtop, power steering and top condiUon, 350 V8 engine, low mUeage, power steering mder, radio henier, new 

wV’ »“‘«»"«ÜC, V8, power steering, p 0 w e r  and brakes, air, automaUc, whitewaU Ures, 30.000 miles, 
me^um blue with C 0 9 Q C  brakes, C ‘2 7 Q C  V8, 2-toiie paint, C I 7 Q C  meUUic C 1 7 Q C
matching mterior your choice ......... blue and white blue 51795

FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

1M7
E. Third 
»3-7612

AhRmfI « «  Dealer

. .  Ù

FOR EASY, Quick oorpet cicening, rent 
«lectric ihompeoer. only S1.M per day 
with purchOM of Blue Luitre. Big Spring 
HorMwore. ___ _____________
SEW INC MACH IN ES —  New Hem« «»d  
BreHiers, all mochln#« torvlcad, Uied 
Singer outematlca. Sfevent. 290B Novale,
24S-3W;______________ _____ __________
S f b v i  —  S15B. GENERAL Electric
Relrigeroter, 1972 Oeeo Heuiekeeping 
Zle-Tog ««wing meclilne. tlOg each. OK 
Trailer Court, Let B

I

HELP WANTED, MhK.

FERREL’S FURNITURE 
¡3rd At Gregg . . . .  Dial 263-0381

Early American Sofa fc 
Swivel Rock6r  

..............  now 289.95

wi^TTEs»es”AMo~c«4*»~n<md«d.” M̂  ̂ Bed A ^ 1 v e l  Rocker
be I I  «r over. Apply in porten only |( C lU lir

249.95 .............. now 199.95
1:00. * day* a «reek. Apply In porten.
Super Save He. 1, I4IB leulh Gregg.

GARAGE SALES
CLEANING OUT gorage tele —  tterls 
Sunday until oil told, more lltmt added 
dolly. Come and browse oround, trading 
stomp« accepted. 407 HoMert Slreel.

MIsrELLANEOUS lu-ll

AN’HQUES L-12

fi U n ie ,  S a v e  a l .o t"
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

RENTA L S

SMITH’S RKNTAI.S
H«e«e>—Deel«««i Ageitmewt«

1-1 a  I  EBiiiit—feuHtbed E untwelHigi 
leceme gtegmilee—Eeutli«« l«w«m A Sew 

Re« Ril«l« ReliebllHetlen 
Nice 3 bdrm unfum, house, crpi, drps. 
air, WO.
3 norm turn duplox, crpI, drps, air, US 
1 bdrm turn opt, UO. bills paid.
1 bdrm turn oof, S7S, bills pold.
Small I bdrm fum house, crpi, ilrps, air
sss.

coil 14}-''4a3 or 147 loss
BEDROOMS B-l
NICE LARGE bedroom for mature 
«rarking porion, tIO week. 406 Scurry, 
call 247-510. ____________  ______

FURNISHED .4PTS. B 3

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-!
OFFICE SFACE for rtnt —  thru« room 
e f 11 c «  : compIMely ceriwfsd ond
rofrlgeroted olr, rent reasonable. IX I
EostJth._ _  __________________
AUTOM OTIVE SHOP tar rent, Phor«« 
M1-713B or nights. 1414121.
ONE 40x40 ALL Steel shop building tar 
reni «w highwmy, with cronebrldg«. Coll 
241-1442 diays. After 4:W p.m. coll 141-
4416. _________ _________________
FOR RENT; Commercial property —  
10.250 toot lloor ' ‘  "
—  connected. ir* 
wey. Will rtnt tapether or 
Call Johnnie Walker. WM7W.

uommercrai prapwiy —
oor space In 1 buildings 
1004 lelOlO Lemeia HleA 
It fepelher or feperetery.

Ills  REAR— PRINCEtON, oU bills potdj 
$70. Coll B7-0172. _____ turnlthod
FURNISHED APARTMENT —  gorogt.
Mils pold. S70, no peta. 1006 Sveomort.
Phono 161-15». ____  ______
ONE BEOROOM; colorfully rsdtcorottd, 
pas ond woter paid. Couple only. New 
corpef, drapes, retrlgerotor, ond range.
$95 see ot 50$ Notan, Apartment
or coll 167-IW.___  _____  ____
FÜRÑÍW ED TH R EE room oportment 
$70 month, bills poW. Coll ^2103;_____
FURNISHED OR Untarnished oport- 
ments, one to three bedrooms, blllt pold.
Mg up. Office Hours; 1:00 to 6:00, 261- 
7»T i , Southlond Aportments, Air Bose
Rood.________ _____ __
NICELY FURNISHED oportment, clos«
In.m air conditioned, no pets, boto 
ptrMAnel wolcomed. 401 Runnels.___

MOBILE HOMES B II
Tutto ' BEDROOM tarnished mobil« home 
1er rtnt. Coll 167-4410 for ntort In- tomwRon._____  _
14x74 NEW 1971 MOBILE home, thr#4

tall baths, completciv 
Will rent with controct to 

twy, or rent. Phene otter 4:00 p.m. 
16>4(0L

reople of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILIrS APTS.
I, 3 & 1 Brdieom
CaU 267 6500

Or Apply to MGR. ot APT. 14 
Mrs4rt. Ataho Morilsott

EXTRA NICE —  4 room tamlshod
oportment, 1 bedroom. $135, blllt paid
I or 2 people, no pets. 367-4647._____
NICE 1 ROOM furnished oportment, bills 
paid, couple only, no pets. $«« by
pointment only, 399-4731._______________
n Tc e  4 ROOM duplex apartment, newly 
pointed and eorpetod. 990. No blllt, no
pets. Coll 267-3953 or 263^29.____ ______
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 3 
duplex, carpet,
conditioned, 10 minutes from bop. Npor 
15th ond girdwell. S1». No Wilt paW< 
no pets. Coll 267-7621.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

LIVING ROOM, dinette, •'Itchtnette, 
bedroom ond bath, couple, no p4ts, bills 
pold, MS Johnson. Coll 263-3037._____

M)TS FUR RENT B-11
IS 30 TRAILER PARK —  private, fenced 
lets tar rent. Coll 1674410 ter mere 
detolls.__________  _________________

A N N O U N C EM EN TS

UIDGRS C-1
CALLED M EETIN G  Stoked 
Plains Ledge No. StO. Thurs
day, August 30th, 7:30 p.m. 
Work In EA d ^ e e . 3rd ond 
Main. Visitors welcome.

Frank Morphls, W.M.
T . R. Morris, Seer.

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Big 
Spring Commondery, 2nd AAen. 
day and practice 4th Monday, 
ooch month Visiters Wel
come.

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Big 
Spring Chapter No. 171 R.A M. 
third Thursday each month, 
1:00 p.m.

CALLED M EETING Big Sortag 
Lodge No. 1140 A.F. ond AAA 
Monday, Aug 17, ItTL 7 30 
p.m. Work In M.M. degree 
VIsItars «veleemc.

Paul Sweott, W.M.
N. L .Roney, Sec. 

list end Loncoiter

SPECIAL NOTICES C-l
BEFORE YOU Buy er renew yeut 
Hemeewner's Cevenm, .«w  WlUoo’f 
Insurance Agency, I71f Main Street, 117 
4144._______________________________ _
CLBAN RUGS, like new, so 
do with Blue Lustra Rent Electrkt 
Shgmpoaer, 0100. G. K  Weckers Store.

FURNISHED 1IU1ISI*:S BS
SUBURBAN HILLTOP rood —  newly 
redone lorge one bedroom ¡ ^ x ,
nlthod ond corpeted. Coll 163-1591._____
THREE W O M ' ond With, fumlNtod 
house, no Wilt pWd S50 month. Coll
263-0163._________________ ______________
CLEAN, TWO bedroom with corport ond 
iv o $ ^  coontcflon# neor best. Coll 263* 
^ 6S. ___ ____
6NE b e d r o o m  houM, air condition^, 
with goroM. Coopit only» no ptti» 
Inqufrt 1104 East 4t|v___________

1, 2 & 3 BF.DHOOV 
MOBILE HOME.«:

Woshar, ctntra! olr condlttonlofl ono » «H  
ing, cárpate shod# trae», fantad yoro 
yard molntolnad# TV  Cobta# an biiit av 
v«pt alactrkttv paid

FROM $80
267-5541 263 3548

10X5* -  »
real nict 
no chlMron 
requlrod.

and water paid. m-2ui
IINEURNI81II<H) HOIIMFX

W A TC H  
TH IS  

SPACE
FHA prefetti«* ere ottered 1er teleJ «  
quelitied pui chasers wliheut reoerd te the 
prespecllv« purchase’s rece, celer, cited 
er naturel «rigin. ______

LOST *  FOUND C-4

• • J ^ S f W A L ___________________ W
IF YOU Drink —  It's Your Business. 
If You Wont to Slop It's Aicohellcs 
Anonymous Business. Coll 247-9144.

•NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”
Fer Intatniollon rogai ding aheinollvct ta 

aboi lien, contact The Edno Clodnev 

Houe, 3301 Heinphill, Fort Woith. Texot 

16IK. Telepnone 117 926 3104.

HELP WANTED. Female I
EXPERIENtleO WAITRESSES nifdsd. 
apply hi parson at Iht Ponder eta AAefor 
Inn, 1700 South Gregg.
WAITRESS W A N TE D ~ o p p ly* ln ”person, 
Cokers Restpuront. 109 Benton._______
Roper M iu

MANAGEMENT  
TRAINEES

(RETAIL)
we ore 0 «attanel roiell diecounl chale 
aperatief eppiMlPtattly 111 stares 
lUed* BHI't Cooks' Oelorls Stares. 
Clerk's. CenseiWeted) eed ere seek- 
me career mledsd, hard - werkine M- 
tefilfMl psepit te «sume tier« mee- 

smeet Betttleet le year arte «Her 
svpeeure 1« ee leteeilve le itere trole 
leo pregrem. A mleleiuir «I 2 years 
«t reteC ceeveetleeet, Btitouet. varie
ty «r spedettv star« ««eerteere It 
«etireMe el «ey tavel (tetas, de««

Nit meeeeer. essistaet leeweg 
m eter). iiice(l«et startiea salary 

«ed keeefttt.

Apoly le Penee Or 
..lid  perseeel reteme lectadlet sdtery 
Mstary «ed rseelrteieels le cemelefi 
ceeWdeece te

ED BUCHER 
2IN Grvgg

Big Spring, Texas 797»

COOK U N ITE D , INC.

I Earl}’ American Sofa & Chair 
reg 449.90 .............. now 349.95

PLATFORM ROCKERS 
ONLY 24 95

Spanish style velvet sleeper ......... tHI.SO
Geld GE refrIg. 4 mes old ......... SI49.S0
’Whirlpool refrIg, ovocode, 4 mo old S149.50 
Imperlol dpi tire pas range,

avocado, like new ......................  $09.50
2 dr Frigldalri relrig, coppertene 1139 SO
Used 7 pc dinelti ............................. 119.50
Lone rocker recllner, gold fabric,

like new ..........................................  U9 50
Antiquo oak library table ............  $34.50

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 

2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

ONE r o l l  owoy bed with mottr«*,' COZUMEL, MexiCO (AP) — 
j t a ^  mritor ond dectric mixer, ceii;^^^^ members of thc AcaU raft
REPOSSESSED 1973 ziG  Zog «utamoiiciwhlch aiTived here Monday
sewing machine. Mokes faxrttee holes uffp r r-r-rsfiRina the Atlpntir*
tews en buttens. monograms, m«od5, i ‘' “ ®* LrOSbing Uie AUanUC
darns and potchos. Tokt tm peymants I (x;ean cemauied secluded at a

Schoaftr; St. Lowranca» T a x « . Coil ¡th e  e x p e d itio n  Said.
(915 ) 397-2173. i Santiago Genoves, a Mexican

anthropologist, added the group 
of six women and five men was 
still engaged in psychological 
tests and the experiment would 
not be completed until Sunday.

The group took 101 days tn 
make a 4,650-mile trip from the 
Canary Lslands to this island 
off the Mexican Yii'-atan Penin
sula.

Members of the international 
team were ?e ort *t to he tak
ing short walks a’one Friday 
before retumin !n the room. 
Genoves said the ^oup would 
travel to MexiiY) City Sunday, 
and added the results of the 
project in human relationships 
would be revealed later.

Meanwhile, the raft, with no 
equipment or belongings left 
aboard, remained anchored by 
the motel "until the Navy Min
istry decides what to do with 
it,’’ authorities said.

ANTIQUES
COLLECTABLES

OfMl
THINGS

E. C. Duff
V ILLA G E  PEDDLER  

A N TIQ U E S  
1617 E ait 3rd

CU R IO SITY A N TIQ U E  
SHOP 

59 Gregg
Opel 11:N • 5:N P.M. 

MANY
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO 
cobinvt. mu 
Plwnt 267-S301

buy —  Mehouony chine 
dtainel, must be hi feed ccnOIttan.

TURN SPARE Thne Into money. Work 
fwn hours with Tupperwere. n r  

M mtnt coll 147-7014.
ypur

ÌIKI.P WANTED, Mise. F-3

BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE —  A S10.000 annual inceme 
cote, owner leHIng for health roosont 
only, phoiw 191-S300.
FOR SALE —  Flshormon's Stop. Smekad 
nwot giortry, boor seven doyt o «veeh. 
Sunday Ibatr) )2;00 noon- 10:00 p.m. 
Phene 24740 * 4 . ________________
M OTEL FOR Sol« er Trod«. W J 0 Ó  
or «rill consider house or mebll« home 
In trade, 16 units. 2 bedroom attd ettke 
apartment. i5o foot on West Hlgheroy 
Id. lU  foot dtep. 4000 West Highway 
n .  267-9U7.
FOR SALE; Beouty Snion, 4 stations 
Including 9 (hyart. Exctllenl cMontele. 
Good locollen. el9,itv et poiklng. ^For 
appointment cnlT at74/3l otter >:30 
P.M.

FOR SALE

PEANUT, CANDY, B GUM VENDING 
COME 6 te I  hours «reokly. Tefal price 
BUSINESS In Big Spring. GOOD IN- 
SI,231 cosh. Writs TEXAS KANDY KOM- 
PANY, Inc. 1327 Basse Rd. Son Antonio, 
Texes 70212 Include yeur phene number.

cMPLOYMENT

HELP W.ANTEU. MaW 9-1
WANTED —  PUMP repairmen —  ex
perience necessary, good company 
boneflts. Axtlsen Incorporated. Coll 26^ 
4426 or 191-S75I.
BERKLEY HOMES It now tokln« op- 
pUcotlons tor a rttlred man «ranting 
0 part time |ob os tocurity guord. 
inoulr« Borkloy Hamos, FM 700 and 
lllh Place.
EXPERIENCED SALESMAN «ranted -  
h l^  scheel greduete only. Apply In 
person, Firestone Store, 907 East 3rd

rnrnimiammmAtmmommm
BURGER CHEF 

IS NOW ACCEPnNG AP 
PUCATIONS FOR THE EVE
NING SHIFT. APPLY IN 
PERSON, ONLY.

2441 GREGG STREET

DIESEL MECHANICS S7.50 -  S4.00 P«r 
hour. Ask for CHton Dooley, 'itejner 
Eaulpment, (9IS) 317-S91I Odessa, Texas.

LOST -  W ILL the parson »¡ho colled 
me ond told you have my b lo c k e d  
Whitt poodle, PLEASE PLEASE bring 
him bock I Reward SIS, 263-2590.
LOST- DARK pur«a; vielnity of. Wfbb 
Base. If found, call collect ( lu )
$10 re«rard.__________ _

722-4473.

PEHhONAL C l
PARENTS W ITHO UTPortner*.
ctd,'taporatedi singî* » r in t s ’ dr'pup. Fer 
more Intarmotlon coll 263-071S or 
5749.

DIvof-
For
1*7

LOSE W EIGHT with New Shop« Toblgt 
—  Capsules. 2 weak* supply tar SI .IB. 
Knlpht’s Phormocy.______________ __

Sister Gray 
Palm Reader & 

Advisor 
She will help you in love, 
marriage and business no 
matter what your troubles 
maybe.

SPECTAL THE NEXT 
2 WEEKS

$5 60 reading . .. now $3.00

HEAVY EQUIPM ENT and truck 
mochonlc natdtd, experience necessory. 
Apply In perfon only. Price Construction, 
Snyder Highway. ___

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

WAITRESSES
&

COOKS
FvH er pert Mvst bt II. Apely

* ntar.PliM  Hut. Highland Shepekig Ceni 

Equal Oppertantty Emptayer

BOYS
and

GIRLS
AGES  

12 To 15

THE
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
Is Now 

Accepting 
Applications 

For
CARRIER

SALESMEN
ROUTES

Apply la the 
Circnlation 
Department

710 Scurry

NEEDED IM M EDIATELY; RM director 
Of Nurses, salary eeen. ntw 1)1 bed 
nursing home tacUltles. Resume and

collect (915)
neceteery.

DENNY'S RESTAURANT now gcceptlira 
o^lcollent 1er waitresses, evening shift. 
Selory plus tips, apply W person._____
NEED PART time kitchen hsip • no 
experience necessary. Coll Polly 247-S534 
or oft«r_l:0D Obli 267-SS34. _  _  _
w o m a n  t o  live In —  ¿7 housework 
end cooking, must drive, and be d n(xv 
smeker. Coll 267-5*64_tar interview.__
MONEY AND ~ Fun telling Studio Girl 
Cosmetics. Phone Maxine Cox, 263-791S
(100) 621-4005 toll free onytlme._______
FEMALE SAItTAS needed —  work 
through Nevembor, domenstrote toys and 
gilts —  party plod. ’Coll, 164-1312, Odessa.

PEACOCK BEAUTY salon needs hoir- 
dressers, coll Nell Key, 247-Sd)4 days, 
or 263-14S1 otter 7:00 p.m.

WANTED IM M EDIATELY —  LVN'S 
Pnd RN'S, top salary. A i^ y  at Martin 
County Hotpifol, Stanton, Texas, or- call 
collect (915) 754-3145, ask tar Mrs. June 
Reld.jlIrKtor ot nurses. _
WANTED C(10K opply In ptrton, 
Mountain View Lodge, 3009 Virginia. 
Equoj^opportunity employer.
EXPERIENCED "n URSE Aide —  3:00 
to 11:00 ihitt. Apply In person to Mrs. 
Maloney, Mountain View Lodge, 3009 
Virginia. An Equol 0(>portunlly Em- 
plpytr.

HELP WANTED
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

12N GREGG
leytkiw, night thne, toking 
rvleyrt tar assistant menafe 

Apply Hi person, only.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENF 

AGENCY
EXEC. SEC.— heavy shorthand, fyp, good 
potenllol salary .. 5440
BOOKKEEPING— ooubic entry exp. $350+ 
BOOKKEEPING— payroll exp-r. .. $34li 
D I O T i^ H O ^  SEC.- must hove gyp. 533S
civiL ENG.-educ. or exp.'.........$12,000

ACCT— A L L  experience, cost 
accounting ................................. $10,000
TRUCK 'D RIVER -lonq distance, go 
............. ........................................ $13,
TRAINEE— WAREHOUSE & supply S42S
HEAVV EQUIP Operator-exp. ,,.SI0O+

FOSrnOI^WANTCD, F. _ F 4
W ÏLL STAY With on ttdtriy M y  from 
1:00 e.m .-l:H  p.m. Cor bo «  cemponipn 
and cook htr moels. Cell Mrs. Alke

rniii^âââm m ^am Êam K m m
IN STR UC TIO N
PIANO STTJDINTS wenM , 407 E « t  
13th. Cell Mrs. J . P, P r > ^  16»»44t___
PIANO LESSONS —  Mrs. Wmtom R«W. 
190S Natan —  week from Gollod. College 
Heights School. Cell 16M00I.

FIN A N C IA L H

BORROW $100 ; 
ON* YO U R  SIG N ATUR E. 

CIC FIN AN CE  
406Vk Runnnlt . 

263-7338 Big Spring, Tnnaa

W OM AN'S COLUAAN J

T7

MARY KAY COSMETICS

I  Per cempllmanterv foetal-er beauty I 
ih««r can Clee Yeeng, M14701 
2113 AMendol«.

CHILD CARE
mv

(lye days a week, S1.00 day. Coll 247 
4442.
DAY CARS tar 2W to I  years, $2.S0 
(kiy. Wp learn bolenee, polso, shape, 
cdwr, size, letters and numbers. Nsor 
Wpbb. 247-4041.
W ILL BABYSIT In my home, Coahoma 
area. For more Intarmotlon phone ]94- 
«574.
CHILD CARE —  In my home 
yard, experienced, fiveMy week. Cell 
243-350S.
CHILD CARE -  Stole Licensed, vivale 
nursery, day, night, reosenobi*. M» West 
17th. 241-2I0S.

[,AUNDRy SERVICE J-S
IRONING —  PICKUP and dellvary. 
Men's clothes ñ-00 doten, mixed Sl-rS 
doten. 1105 North Gregg. 2M-473ĝ _______

SEWING J -6

TE S TE D , APPROVED  
G U A R A N TE E D

Ueod HOTPOINT rtfrta., freeter ectaes 
the tap. J t  Bey« ports I  MBer worrenty.

$gg,9S
Sever« good used ELECTRIC DRYERS 
with warverttlet. StartInB «  ..........  $79.M
FRIOIOAIRE *r  ELECTRIC RANGE 
R M  cteen, 91 days warranty ports end

s o s e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e a e e e e e t e e e e o

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4M E. 3rd »7-7471

13,409 BTU, 11a VOCT I r  cendNtaner. 
1 months old. $ ^
APPROXIMATELY 190 SQUARE yards 

Id usad e o r ^ . $309 Ir '
1792 Ytaa ottar * :n  r jb .

Includo« pod.

SEARS 19J)00 BTU « r  cpndltlener —  
120 volts, ueta ena yeer, 9190. C « l  261- 
4S0S.
FOR SALE —  four burner go* ffove. 
used *ne year. C « l  2^4449 tar mota 
Intarmetion.

WESTERN Holly gas range, 
real nice .......................... $69.95
TRU-COLD 12 cu. ft., 2 dr 
r f f r ig ................................. $89.95
WESTINGHOUSE 10 cu. ft. 
refrig .................................$69.95
ZENITH 20 in. repo TV . .  $200
CATALINA elec dryer ...$89,95
MAYTAG repo auto washer, 
1 year warranty ...........$249.95
KELVINATOR — Foodarama 
Comb. Ref-Freezer,
25 cu. ft...............................$249.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267-5265

HOME SEWING —  Pont suits, dresses 
shirts and etc. Phone 261-1041 tar more 
Intormation.

MISCELLANEOUS J-7

MINI M EAL —  Low. eolorlc food bar. 
Tasty ond nulrltlonally balonced. Phone 
263-7297, 1701 Johnson.

Damaged.hv rm  suite ...$159,95 
Odd living rm tables .. .$ 3 & up
Used apt range ..................$19.95
2 — % metal beds, springs &
m attre ss ................. Each $19.95
Brass Hd bd, bed frame w/ 
foam matt 6e box spr, all
n e w ......................  $99.95
4/6 matt & box springs
Ion legs .............................  $39.95
2 pc liv rm suite real gd $89.95
5 pc living room s e t ....... $99.95

wooden modern din rm

FARMER'S C O LU M N

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
NOTICE OF Public S « «  —  21 tteel 
cotton trailers, 15 wood cotton trallsrs. 
Sealed bids, accepted at West Texes 
PCA ettlce until 10:00 am . Friday 
August 31st, 1$73 at which time Bids 
will be oponed. Contact West Texas 
Production Credit Association at 2142 
Bolmorhea Highwoy, Pecos. Texas, 79773 
for Information. Phone (915) 447-2121.

K-2
HAY FOR eert —  $1.00 bale, phene 
353-4334. Knott, Texes.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED

K4MVESTOCR
TWO REGISTERED (}uar1«r horse c«ts, 
cuttina horse breeding. Andrews, 1-523- 
344^afte^4:00 p.m. Prjwertends. __ __
h o r s e s h o e i n g  -  TRIMMING:' 
Rdduior, hot, corroettve —  groduota 
Okiohemo Forrler't School —  $o$t 
Service. Joe Scott. 2*3Mf7. 2430i;S.
HORSESHOEING —  TRIP O IB b T TC C ) P^or^|jj^09rg^jgn|g!m«!it^
> 6 E R C H A N D I S e

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

P*ying 60% over face value 
Aubrey Weaver 

CriY  PAWN SHOP 
Dial 267-1801

M-ll

PLEASE CALL us betere you sell yeur 
furnllure, qpplloncas, olr oondittonarv 
heeders or anything of votue. Hugh«« 
Trading Poet, 1009 West Ink 16746*1.

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E  L -1 5

1970 PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA —  V 4 . 
outonxilk, ell pewtr end air. leotary

i S l  S H & a S T  »

A U T O M O B I L K S M

M O T O R C Y C L E S
U  ** *ITTI SUZUKI M X- qMd J  

extras, seldom recae. telTr 
smell street Wke. CoH 161-7

|r tro dr tar

1970 YAMAHA ISO, meter 
running condition. Wiring 
stroot use. $100. 1610*11 
tensien 2114 otter 4:00.

m WmCWflmoW
(nduded tar 

ir W*bb ew-

AU’TUS FUR SALE
197« OLOSMORILE CUTUSSS Supr9me  ̂
« I  power, « r  contatlener, n « «  ttret. 
pertact coitaltlen. Coll 143AS4I.
1971 TOYOTA, TWO dee _____
ewnor, hoe tats than I1.000 milep C « l  
^ 7 » . _____________ ________________
FOR SALE —  19*4 Mutteiw ' » t ,  ' 
Firebird ISO, 1971 Htndo l A  dM  211- 
1191.
BY OWNER: 1971 Porsche S k>r
condlHened, eunropt, 29j9| mil««. WIH 
ocxapl trade In. 2 6 3 «n  eher (:0B gjn. 
1704 Yucce._________________________
194« CHEVCLLE MALIRUl 107 engifi«. 
four egeeB. good cendittan. $99$. C « i  
261-1601 or 24^7941.__________________
MUST SELL — ‘ SHOO- four months Nd 

Mr cendittaned. 
pjn. eieskdoys.

ratory «ngind Moido. Air cendittaned. 
o « l ^ 1 1 9 7 , otter S;M
« I
1971 FORD PINTO- geld with geW ta- 
tarlor, 4.000 mitas. Phono lOl-TSOT Alter 
4:0« p.m.

1972 SUZUKI 2S9 CC DIrlBtko.
Phone 141 49fR tor mora intermotlixi. _____________
MUST sell iwt Honda ¿a XU 2 TRAILERS 
nelmets Included. Very 
Phene 243-1941.

UNDER 25 AND Neod Auto Inturonc*. 
C « l  A. J. PIrkta Agtncy, 26/-50S3.____

1971 TM  250 SUZUKI: Kent shocks,
plastic tank, new bars, rear lira, tao- 
dert. Roced tour times. Best after 261- 
1077 er 241-3177. S«« at 1219 Ridge OrW*.
1973 TM ISO SUZUKI —
SS2S. (M .  267-2715 or see « I  
lOfh. ~

TIN

1973 KAWASAKI TSOcc W iTN 
$050. MRie Mogtemen, 346« er 
Webb, _______________ ■
1970 —  3 «  V a MAHA .'e n d u r o  —  «ta 
celifnt cendittan with extras, street legal. 
Coll 26K059 attar 5:3« gjn. ____
1971 YAMAHA ITS CC — '«M l and 1971 
Yomoho 250 CC —  $450. Botti |n w - 
celtant conditten. CM! 293-7791 er 267-7» 
after 4:00 p.m.
1972 SUZUKI SCRAMBLER IIScc, ex
cellant condition, novor been rooed. Sot 
tb dpprecldlo 1741 Purdue, 2U-3M6. '

AUTO SERVICE M-6
V IN YL TOPS instellid. Full taps, holt 
tops, quarter tope. All eert, vans. 
pickups. CoH 263«9t. ______________

AUTO ACCESSORIES
R EBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchong« 
$17.95 up, guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric n i l  East Highway 00. 2^175.

TRUCKS FOR SAI,E M l
VAN 19*4 FORD Econollne —  240, tlx 
cylinder, good condition. Coll 163-4979.

. «  I '
FOR SALE Or trade —  new ll 'fo e t  
Proviter, new E) feel Pr««rtar. new 2l 
feet Empir«. Save hundreds of deltars. 
Cad 267-907« tutor 5:0« p.m. _
TRAILER  FOR SOta- 12 long. S
foot «ride, 9 feet end 6 inch«« hl«h. 
Remevobl« top, two oxiet. etarli '  
broket, st««l hoor. and tides i  terl 
high. « 7  West 6th. • _  - - )

D O N 'T" BUY a Troltar Untir"You See 
The -Prowtars At Rtarc# TrOltar Seles. 
35« Coltage Avenue, Snyder, (9ISI 513 
92S9." We Con Save You ikanav On 
A Helldchf Vocottaner. __  _  •

U  11BOATS I
LIKE TO swop —  hventy-^l»« hot- 

oulboord tor smaller tishinq 
CaH 263-7116 doys, or 369-1697

otter 4:09 p.m^________________________
Cindy Stontay _____
TH R EE USED bents and meters, no 
reasonable otter «nil be refuted. 1702 
Yota offer 4:00 p.m. _______

CAMPERS N -1 4

DEMO SALE |

pc ' 
Ultes u ite .................................. $99.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

TRUCK SALE 
2— 49 Cebover Whltet, 31« Oct, IS tpd 
Irons, power tleorlng, twin tertw, war 
S10A50. Now $9,100. M K W. Cobover 3S0 
Oet., air, 10x22 on Buds, this unit is 
sxtra nke, was $14,500, now $11,250., 69 
Cony, cob Ford looks A runs like new 
250 cummins, twin screw, new paint etc. 
Special $9,175. 40 other trucks with 10 to 
2S% discount. New Fontaine Float* S 
Lobovs, used vans, cattle, flat A groin 
Trailers, In stock. Dktl Toll Fret 100-792- 
2942 Johnston T ruck Cross Plolns._______

GRAIN r'|GS-7RUCKS"ETC.
F1800 Tondom drive Int. with hyd. Crain 
Dump Bed $3975., 64 Ford 3 Ton Diesel 
with New 20' Groin bed $32/5., 50 Ford 
with drag axle, 395 V9, peanut (>ed $1215 . 
6« Chev. A 6» G.M.C. $2350. each, 64 
Chev V8 A 20' cattle bed $1795., 33' Tpn- 
dom arain Trailer with Torp $1450. New 
W, % , 1, 2, A 3 Ton I. H. Truck* in 
stock. ^Troveloll A picki'p Derr.o's. .77 
Chev. V i Ton loaded, 73 Inf. 4 cyl, 72 
Lincoln Continental, 72 V.W. Waqon etc, 
JOHNSTON TRUCK 725-2101 Cross Plains

M-16

I

PIANUS-OKGANS L-6

MUST GO!

2-1973 Model 
‘ Trail-Boss’’ Motor I

I Coaches. » F t .  *
' -DEM ONSTRATO RS- I
I *
' TRAVEL CENTER I

W. 4RI l58-7«ltl

wOtnpQFp _ _. _
tanks, Coleman stove, 9275. Phono 141- 
1950.
CHEVROLET BUS converted Inh 
camper, sleeps six. Fully salt «qito| 
Perfect for o deer lease. Coll

AUTOS FOR SALE

MUST SELL —  1971 ISHeet 
stream Intsnwilenal: M e new, 
letal prkc. Cosh er trade tar opletal pr 
Hiiotafy 
loen. PI

91S« eqelly 
hene 14I-4U7.

rex-

I MOTOR HOME Rentals; 24
1949 CAPRICE, ALL power, olr con-|c o n t o I n e d . Dplly-Weefcly. AyeltaBta 
diliontd, AM-FM radio, new tires, I August er Soptember, Coll 267-7370.
broke*, ond shocks, SI 750. 163J)717.______
SELL OR frode —  196« Ford, tour door I 
hardtop, teoded, good condition. 1961 
Chevrolet pickup —  new tires. 267-4246 
or 1604 Runnels. i

"w a n
TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
condition. Phono “fiSS'193.
THOMAS A BUTLER Music Co. —  New 
and used plonos and organs. 302 11th 
Pioce. Phene 263-0044____________

L-7

perfect 1972 BUICK SKYLARK —  Air con
ditioned’, power steering and broket, lowi
mlleaqe. Coll 267-9704, otter 5:00 p m. p a r t  TIM E Insfruetors, tadle«

MUSICAL INSTRU.

1967 LTD 2 DOOR hordtop, olr con
ditioned, with power, new tires, toctory 
tope player. $495. 393-5235 otter 5:00.

competlvt swimming ond dtving, 
ond Judo. Contact Pat 0«tans, 
247-8234.

MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY —  "The 
Bond Shop." New qnd Used Instruments, 
supplies, repair. 409Vi Gregg. 243-M22.

1971 OLDSMOB1LE —  454 engine, Delia BREAKFAST COOKS wonted —  tar
«6, four door, full power ond olr, one morning shift, olto rslltf cook lor the
owner, steel belted, rodiol tires, dork evening shift. Apply In perten at the
blue color. $2250. Coll 353-4591. Holiday Inn. Ask tor Mr. AAlller, ar

PIANO TU N IN G
IM MEDIATE ATTEN TION 

21 yeer momber et A m « ken Federe- 
Hee ot MuMclens.

ItON t o i.l e  
MUSIC STUDIO 

2164 Alabama 263-8113

1948 CHEVELLE SS —  394, red with 
white vinyl top. New tires, and brakes, 
excellent condition, low equity. Call 247- 
«045. ___ _
Í97I CHEVROLET FOUR door sedon, 
V-9. automatic, olr, will toke older cor 
Or_pickup In troita, 243-4079. ___
1M7 FORD GALAXIE 500, 4 door, 190 
2 borrel, power, olr, damaged reor 
quarter panel, 267 7731 or see at 2309 
Lynn Drive._____ __ _ _
Í972 VOLKSWAGEN -  PÁy” w ¡t y  Í  
and take over payments. OK Troll 
Court, J ¿ t  22.___  _
196Í FALCON 4 DOOR, standard shift, 
6 cylinder. In good condition. Set o1 
910 East 6th Street.

Mr._Cooper. ________
FOR SALE sixty-five" biiehet brSEK 
hoq taeder. Coll 4S»-230I.__  .
TWO KID ponies for sole. P h o n e K id lii 
for more Information. _
VEGETABLES FOR sole 
okra, watermelon, cotolQaet.
Cpil 263 1937.____  ^  _ _ _ _  •'
FOR .SALE 'Ì945 Ford Pickup, 
bed, pòod tlrts, clean. 8S50. ih - m l .
i9$7*6iEVROLÌrr‘ b e l a ìr  «  2 0 i'‘4jMr 
speed, floor shift, comptetaty O’m fm m m . 
Coll 261-7713.

ilio  M y S !



Hopefuls Arrive For
Miss America Quest

By CHRIS CONNELL
^ AU*cl«t«d PrM* WrtMr

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 
(AP) — She’s 20 years old, 
5-foot-O^, weighs 118 pounds 
and measures a shade 
above 35-24-35. And the odds 
are she’s a blueeyed, 
brown-haired singer.

She’s not any one girl, but 
rather a composite of the 
50 young women w'ho win 
arrive in this resort city 
next weekend for the week- 
long competition for the title 
of Miss .America 1974.

And. according to the man 
who runs the Miss America 
Pageant, a composite is just 
what the Judges will be 
looking for.

“ We look for a composite 
American young woman 
who would best fulfill what 
the beholder is looking for, 
whether it be beauty, or 
talent or the social graces.” 
explained Albert A. Marks 
Jr., a 60-year-old stock 
broker who for the past 
dozen years has chaired the 
pageant’s executive com
mittee.

The contestants will begm 
three days of preliminary 
swimsuit, even ly  gown and 
talent competition in Con
vention Hall on Sept. 5. 
with a successor to the cur
rent titleholder, Terry Anne 
Meeuwsen of Wisconsin, 
b e i n g  chosen Saturday 
night. Sept. 8. over nation
wide television.

(A T  W IREeHOTO)

FOR NE.XT QIEEN-Albert A. Marks Jr. polishes the 
crown that the next Miss America will wear. The 50 state 
finalists in the contest will converge on Atlantic City, 
N.J. over Labor Day weekend to begin the competi
tion. Marks is  a 12-year veteran of the pageant's ex- 
ecuUve committee.

The hopefuls include a 5- 
foot-10 violinist from Texas, 
Judy Mallett, and Karen 
Loidse Mallett,- a 94-pound 
singer from Indiana who 
stands a half-inch shy of 
five feet.

Also vying for the crown 
and a 15,000 scholarship will 
be Miss Kentucky, Lyda 
Lewis, who w tt be the third 
black contestant in the 
pageant's 52-year history. 
Miss Lewis, a singer from 
LouisvIHe. iis al«) ^  oldest 
state queen. She will be 25 
Sept. 17.

Although there have been 
no black MLss Americas, 
and only one Jewish one — 
1945's Bess Myerson, who 
recently served as New 
York City’s consumer af
fairs director — Marks 
beUeves the pageant is “an 
equal opportunity opera
tion.”

In recent years, he says, 
p a g e a n t  officials have 
“emphasized in our Held 
sections that we want all 
cross-sections of America 
represented ”

’The state queens are

G'cked from mm« than 3,000 
cal contests franchi.sed 

and f u r n i s h e d  with 
guidelines by the pageant, 
a p r i v a t e ,  non-profit 
organization.

Six of the judges will be 
women, including Lee Meri
wether, Miss America 1955; 
Peggy Fleming, the former 
O l y m p i c  skating gold 
medalist, and Tnidi Haynes, 
a Mack newscaster from 
P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  who is 
returning for her second 
year.

Maiics does not expect to 
see a repetition of the 
p r o t e s t s  by militant 
feminists that began with 
the 1968 pageant. <

Bert Parks will be on 
hand to emcee his 19th 
consecutive pageant, but he 
win share the duties with 
Vonda Van Dyke, the 1965 
Miss America.

Should Be Told
tar Mk. .

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: What do 
you tell your children when 
they ask how long you have 
been married, and you are 
ashamed to tell them? When 
I was nurried I was three 
months pregnant. We had 
gone together for two years. 
We love each other, and it 
just happened.

We were married as soon 
as possible, and now have 
five lovely children. The 
oldest is 14. My husband 
and I never celrtrate  our 
wedding anniversary,. We 
just don’t talk about it.

Lately, our 14-year-old 
asked us w4ien our an
niversary is. I said, “in 
December,” and changed 
the subject. I don’t know 
how long I can go on doing 
this.

My husband says we 
shoidd add on a year'. Would 

■ this be right? Other people 
know how long we’ve been 
married, and I don't want 
my children to catch me in 
a lie wlien I preach to them 
the importance of being 
honest. But Abby, I want 
my diildren to respect me 
and if they knew the truth 
it may not set a good 
example for them. Please 
tell me what to do. Thank 
you. A MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER; I can 
best answer you by sub
mitting this exchange:

close to tears so I never 
mentioned it again.

Mom and Dad are tops 
as parents, and 1 don't care 
if they did have to get 
married, I love them just 
the same.

.Abby, you could help a 
lot of people who had to 
get married if you would 
tell them how to handle it 
when their children bring it 
up.

Should they lie about the 
date of their marriage? Or 
should they say the first 
baby was “premature?" 
What’s the best answer?

THEIR DAUGHTER
DEAR DAUGHTER; The 

truth. while sometimes 
embarrassing, is always the 
best answer. But no couple 
HAS to get married. The 
boy can run off and leave 
the girl to face the problem 
alone. Or he can deny pa
ternity.

Some girls choose abor
tion. Others prefer to have 
the child, and put it up' for 
adoption. Some have the 
child and keep it.

The couple who marries 
when a baby is on the way, 
and make a success of that 
marriage (and there are 
many), deserve respect and 
understanding.

Luncheon 
Held By 
C raft Club

t

New Residents 
In Westbrook

Members of Newcomers 
H a n d c r a f t s  Club met 
W e d n e s d a y  for their 
quarterly salad luncheon at 
Birdwell Park. Cohostesses 
were Mrs. Joe Cox and Mrs. 
Richard Downing.

T h e  luncheon was 
followed Friday evening by 
the club’s first annual ice
cream social held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Coloslmo, 2612 Larry. 
Members and their families 
had home-made ice cream 
and played games, including 
volleyball.

The next meeting is 
scheduled Sept. 12 at the 
home of Mr$. Joe Rogers, 
503 Scott. Members will 
resume work on crocheted 
and knitted slippers to be 
given to patients at Big 
Spring Nursing Ihn during 
t h e  Christmas ' season. 
Following the meeting, a 
s w i m m i n g  party is 
scheduled at the Rogers 
home.

W E S T B R O O K  (SC) - 
New residents in Westbrook 
Include the Fred Crawfords 
and Hank Eldred, formerly 
of Arlington. Cfawford is 
the new principal ' at 
Westbrook School.

Bob Chambers, son of the 
C l y d e  Chambers’, has 
moved to Midland where he 
operates a television repair 
shop. He plans to attend 
Texas Tech at Lubbock two

oays a week.
Mrs. Altis Clemmer and 

Mrs. J. K. Williamson were 
in San Angelo' Saturday to 
visit Mrs. Witt Hines and 
Norman McMahan, both 
hospital patients t h ^ .

J e n n i f e r  B e a s l e y ,  
daughter of the Kenneth 
B e a s l e y s ,  underwent a< 
tonsilectomy recently at a 
Big Spring hospital.
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BSP Unit Has 
Opening Meeting

A l p h a  Beta Omicron 
Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi, 
held its opening day 
meeting Sunday at First 
Federal Community „ Room. 
C l u b  yearbooks ' were

_ distributed and reviewed, 
^and a scrapbook for the 
1972-1978 club vear was 
presented to Mrs. Don 
Cunningham, past president. 
The first regular meeting is 

“ scheduled at 7:30 p.m.. 
Sept. 4 at the home of Mrs. 
Larry Harp, Old San Angelo 
Highway. _______

Fabric Softener 
Yellows Clothes

Constant use of fabric 
softeners leads to buildup on 
clotbes, causes' yellowing 
and allergic reactions for 
some persons, says National 
Family Option Inc., a 
consumer market research 
firm in Toledo, Ohio.

Since fabric softeners last 
t h r o u g h  about three 
washings, save time and- 
money and your clothes by 
using it less often, suggests 
the firm’s panel of home
maker consultants.

'Quotable Women

“Sexuality is a part of the 
study, but not the prime 
area. There will be frictions 
enough as it is.” Anne 
Turner, a psychologist In 
Paris who helped recruit a 
crew in which women will 
hold the key conanand posts 
on a raft as it drifts across 
the Atlantic next month as 
part of an experiment in 
role switching.

“Sex education here is 
very bad, I think. Teachers 
do not talk openlv to young
sters about the facts of ^  
lifestyles, not simply of all 
own. What I miss at this 
conference is a focusing on 
bow to educate the teachers 
and the parents, who are 
already far behind the 
f a c t s . ”  Dr. Ma-Briht 
Bergstrom Walan, head of 
the Swedish Institute of Sex 
Research, at a two-day 
‘Women’s Sexuality Confer
ence’ sponsored by the New 
Y o r k  chapter of the 
National Organization for 
Women.

* « «
“ And they don’t under

stand democracy at all. 
They think Americans will 
overthrow the ‘oppressive’ 
Nixon government, start 
their own revolution. They 
don’t see that we elected 
him, the majority of us 
s u p p o r t e d  his Vietnam 
p o s i t i o n ,  that in a 
democracy, people can 
disagree about anything, 
that’s what it's all about.” 
Shirley Maclaine y a k in g  
about her visit to China.

“I was trying to write for 
so many women, from 14- 
year-olds terrified of what 
their parents would think, 
to 45-year-old women facing 
menopause as well as an 
unwanted pregnancy. That 
p r e s e n t e d  enormous 
problems in writing, and the 
only solution was to be as 
direct and down-to-earth as 
possible.” Beth Richardson 
G u t c h e 0 n . author of 
“Abortion: A Woman’s
Guide.”

Guests Visit In 
Westbrook Area

WESTBROOK (SC) -  
Sgt. and Mrs. Donnie Hale, 
Jacksonville, N . C . .  are 
visiting her parents, the 
Clyde Chambers’. Mrs. 
Chambers recently returned 
from La Porte where she 
visited her granddaughter 
who was ill.

The Anson Hendersons 
returned Thursday from 
Lamesa where they visited 
t h e i r  son-in-law and 
d a u g h t e r ,  the Max 
Richards’.

Recent guests of the Altis 
Clemmers and Mrs. Joe 
Brown were the Rev. and 
Mrs. Mart Agnew of Cisco. 
The Agnews were returning 
home after a trip to 
Arizona.' .,

At least 95 per cent of 
all women in this country 
still get married. Then they 
are subtly pressured to have 
children; otherwise, they’re 
less than a person. It’s hard 
to explain that there's 
nothing wrong with the 
plumbing but you just don't 
want to have children.” 
Judith Senderowitz, first 
woman president of Zero 
Population Growth.

FALL'S BEST CLASSIC

... the skirt, in a Palette of rich 
colors... textures in depth.

From 12.00

A LOVELIER YOU
t..

DEAR ABBY: I was born 
six months and two days 
after my parents were 
married. (I figured it out 
when 1 was 16.) When I 
mentioned it to my mother 
she became flustered and

Fur Favorites Come 
In A ll Styles, Colors

Shower Fetes
Future Bride
Miss Pam  White, bride- 

eieot of. Q ay  Thompson, 
was honored a t a  shower 
Friday evening in the 
Ftoneer Gas FTame Room.

in a floor-length 
dress of green and gold 
p r i n t  oa a beige 
hackotHind, the honoree 
was presented a  corsage of 
white carnations, as were 
her moUier, Mrs. Troy 
White. 2303 Morrison; and 
the prospective bridegroom’s 
notfaff, Mrs. Kenny Thomp
son. Silver Heels.

Receiving guests with the 
h o i S S  a n i  the mothers.

silver appointment.s were 
used.

M r s .  Olton Jamison 
presided at the registry 
table which featured a white 
cloth with pink and green 
flowers. Miss White was 
assisted with the gifts by 
Mrs. James Woods. Out-of- 
town guests included Mrs. 
E r v i n  Crisman and 
daughter, Nancy, both of 
Stanton.

Miss White and Thompson 
plan to be married Sept. 15 
at Fourteenth and Main 
Church'of Christ.

Hostesses for ' Friday’s

By MARV SUE MILLER
Now coming into your fa

vorite marts, new fur coats 
are packed with fashion. It’s 
elegant and it’s fun.

Coat silhouettes are both 
slim and full, belted and 
sashed. Hemlines just cover 
the knee. In long jackets, 
the shirt looks like a win
ner. Waist-length toppers, 
known as pants jackets or 
chubbies, have a bulk that 
balances wide pants and 
pleated skirts. Very often, 
contra.sting fur .makes the 
collar and cuffs of a coat; 
knits band »ackets.

Fun is found iii nonesuch 
furs and nonesuch colors. 
You find mink pieced like 
a checkerboard, the .squares

"re

dyed in three screaming 
c o l o r s .  And there's 
Mongolian lamb and Nor
wegian Umberwolf straight 
off the weaver’s loom. You 
can’t tell the furs without 
a scorecard.

Now let’s talk about 
elegance. These days any 
fine fur you would wear is 
ranch grown. Breeders and 
furriers around the world 
are on the side of con
servation and hope to 
prevent the extinction of 
endangered wild animals.

Breeding has reached a 
high degree of perfection. 
Ranch nutria, lamb, high- 
furred mink and sable you 
cannot tell from the natural 
pelt without a tag of origin.

If you’re'on the lucky li.st 
for a fur, Augu.st is the time

HIP REDUaNG
..»»¿I

Young classic 
Blazers

The popular favorite 

vyith the young men 

is bock! Double 

knit blazers tastefully 

styled with wide lapels, 
flapped patch pockets, and 
hondsomely tailored with 

controst stitching.

Berry, brown, hunter 

green and navy.
Sizes 36 to 42 regulars 

and longs 39.95.
Varsity Shop.
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